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It's okay, George
Ken Rogers makes sure he still keeps a safe distance while
soothing George, an adult male ostrich. George, one of eight

ogers· bird b
K GEORGIA TYLf.R

Staff Writer
Treasonous though il may sound

in caule country. there arc some birds
In Deaf Smith County with qualities
Ih<Jt a steer can' I equal.

A rai ...cr or the birds even think<;
that ostnch \ could "save the+armly
farm, '"

Ken and Lucy k ogcr s got mixed
up in ostru.h-rarvmg in January 1990
when they bought a pair of ovtrichcs
and a pan of em us.

'"WcjU\L kind of stumbled onto it:
laughed Rogers. He didn't laugh
when he irrvc-ugatcd the posvibrhues.

"Noth Ing I've ..ccn comes close in
return on mvcvtrncnt." Rogers said.

Stausticx from the U,S, Depart-
rncru of Agnculturc reveal some other
at IIIbutc '> that make the ovtrich
::JppcJlin~, A three-ounce serving of

111('mea! u; low W CC1lorici,only_96.9.
crun pared 10 lUI kc y, 135; lean
heel leak. 240, and pork. 275,

In the rowing concern for low
L holcstcrol in foods. ostrich meal also
fl1h the bill with 58 mg. again in a
thrcc-ounrc serving, Only turkey, S9
III '. i 'ncar thai count. Chic ken. beef
and lamb arc in the 70s and pork. is
In the X()".

Initially, the price of a pair of
ovtncbcs makes the pro spec u ve buyer
gulp real big, Industry figures show
that 10 vtart with t w() pa i r of birds. an
acre of land. hams and cquipmeru.tbe
expense i~ in the neighborhood of
)35/)00.

1 he ostrich operation probably
won't show any return In the first
year, but the second year should be
a different story, depending on the
number of chicks produced and sold.

"M,ot.h,erlng" a .baby ostricn
'I ..k m r call' of nt'~ly hatched osmches it, a responsrhrluy of
1.1It" y i<ogt"r'l III 11i(' huvtncs» she and her husband. Ken I{o"en.,
have c ntr rr d In pannervhrp wrth two other couples

November has been designa.tcd as wearing special buttons sa.yi.n.g "In
"Discover Riches at Your Library" Books We Trust." The buttoRs will
Month in Deaf SmilJ1 County, with be worn ahrougoollt the montb as a
special events planned to emphasize reminder of the special emphasis.
the importance of reading and other During the week of Nov. ]] -16
family activities. (National ~ildren'S Boot Wed) (be

This is the fourth year that media Deaf Smith County Library will offer
specialists in Hereford schools and youngsters who come to the library
Deaf Smith County Library. a chance to enter a conte I where

Organizers will be holding books will be given as prizes. The
contests in aJllibrarics during the hbrary's Iamuyfitm Ior tbe momh is
month LO promote reading and other a "Las: ie" movie, "Hansford's Pomt,"
activities. Some of the contests and will be shown free at 7 p.rn. on
include book jacket designing. book Nov. 21.
marker designing. poster contests, A special auraction for public
essay contests and other, Events school students this year win be Lan),
during the month at various school Buchanan, 3 historian, western singa
win include book character parades, and entertainer. He will appear at
writing letters LO favorite authors. assemblies Nov, I .entertaining with
special guests reading stories to humorous stories. western and folk
classes and puppet plays. Junior high music, and historic anccdl>tC ,
and high school students arc planning Buchanan. from Portales, has
special ways to bring good books to carried his mUSIC and story-telling
students in the elementary schools. across the country. He appeared this

Students in Hereford's pub!i.c year 3.1 the American Folk Mus:ic
schools and patrons of Deaf Smith Festival in Branson. Mo" the
County will be given SfXXi31 National Cowboy Sympo.sium. In
laminated book markers. designed Lubbock, me Slaked Plains Roundup
similar to a $100 bill, during the in Hobbs. N.M" and th 0 oma

• month. Public school staff will be (Sft READING, P e 2A):S~,~~~, ~!~~!r-M-·-a-. ~-·---·-I-I-----,
should bring $3.000 on the marker, meat better," M.rs. Rogers said, "but

The prospect of reaping good r really likedthe roll-ups,"
rewards from the operation is .
tempered with the amount of work "
required when the birds lay the eggs,
~Iuman hands Lake over oncethe eggs
arc 1'.IId.

Lucy Rogers is responsible for the
"mothering" of the birds,
, From February into August and
September this year in the Rogers
operation, one female laid 65 eggs
and another produced 70 eggs.

.,... .. a. ....,_ •-. -. - .-
~'

,.

full-grown ostriches in the Rogers ostrich operation, is about
eight feet tall and packs a wallop with his kicks.

"It's very unusual for one to lay 65
eggs in her first year," Mrs. Rogers
explained aoouube production from
a bird in her first year. The 70 eggs
were from a more mauae bird,

Eggs arc picked up from the pen
and placed in an incubator, During
!.hencxt42 day . Mrs. Rogers weighs
and candles each egg regularly.
keeping records on each,

When hatching lime arn v es. if the
baby bird seems to have trouble
breaking out of the shell. Mrs, Rogers
even perform some rrudwrfery.
gemly tapping on the shell to help the
bird out.

She then mothers the birds through
in[ancy.lcedmg them indIVIdually by
inserting a tube down the throat and
using a syringe to force food 1010 the
stomach,

Mr'i, Rogers sec, her part In the
business as "frrghtcning because uf
the responsrbility." but she's found
u to be "very rewarding, too,"

A chid may weigh from one and
three-quarters pounds to two and a
half pounds at hatchang, said Mr,
Rogen, During the fir'll '1.'1. month '
of life. the bird can grow is lout per
monLh, he added.

In adulthood, an oSU'I(,.'h may N:
eight feet tall IIJld weigh 400 pounds,
he said,

Rogers con firmed all ofl·10hlt.ale
about an 0 trich having a kick ~ual
to the proverbial mule. He l'.ud tn
bird can co ....er lOIS of tcrruory III a
hurry,

"They can II3ycl40 W 50 Irules JlCl
hour ""'taking 12·f001 step :. Rogers
said, .

An osuich IS rather [rague. With

long spindly leg and a .Ionl ned
The birds are not Ioog on inlClligc~.
Rogen said.

Recently, a three-month-old bard
broke a leg and Ruger rue ed It .ul.
Mr., Roger' prepared Lhe meal for a
dinner w ilh partner in the 0, Ult h
operation, Ruland and Sandru '\.IJI
and Greg and Kim Bu tley,

Looking hx a.way to coo], llll'

osuu.h, Mrs, Rogcn turned to her
"Southern Li v,ing" cook book. d lid
adapted a veal recipe LO OsU I II
Rogers alsogrdlcd some oftllc fIlI.·.,.1

really
believe this
could save
the family
farm. "--Ken
Rogers

Ken and Lucy Rogers had·eaJ.en !be
meal some Lime ago but for the Sauls
and Buckleys. lhe ostrich dinner was
a first.

&1thmk !hey all liked It." said Mrs,
Roger '.

0sInc h- r.l1S111 g has ca:ne a long way
Since the first attempts were made 75
year.; ago. (I" more. 10 the Unaed Stales.
In those days. the Items most de ired
were the feathers. which were widely
used 011 women's hats,

When ° 'Inch plume hats went by
!.he boards. the busmess was nooccably
reduced.

At some lime In IJle future. though.
Roger« believe ostrich-rat Ing will
.... be [J"l(" nOll(: husJnc:ss u IVW seems,
out there must be a big urge In

number v, he '1.311.1.
"Right now, there ale less than

~S,(XJOosuu.bes 'III Lhc Cnited Stases,"
Roger l:\plalllc:d,' We really need
UO,UOU before there'" a ..laughler
market. "

In addruon to the meal, the in of
the OSLrKh I...a pn zed Itern. espec tal Iy
fur hvvl~,

Despue the high producuon 01 eggs
by a female. there i 00 lOOperceol
chick hal,(; h, M r " Rogers, ad,

The babies iii .nurtured unul aMe
to tend Icx thcmselvc 10 the pen',
Then. !he) arc <dd 10 ...,.s when abcJIiI.
truce mouth .. of age.

Not cnuuto:h I~ known abou1 o&tnch
dine ..... numuon or Ieruluy, Roger:
said. gjVl~g nse lOr 'chopporWru-
lICS at several uruvcr IUe .

• We're gomg tocooperaee wILh
Oklahoma Late Un~vCl ity IR SOf'D(

research." h !o.3ld. "8e.anmng In
January. W\: 'II Jrovade . f, ~
there. "

The Illl'iJI.X-l for a gruW:UI u1duslry
~ Ob~'I"lU.'i,Rogers cwlCOded. na:&WiC

Ic~~acreage I' required and, al\el the
lus.t year, the return on invesimen;
pyramids,

"I rcaJ.1 chevc Uu could save the
Family Iar m," dcdW'cd Rogen.

Speci-al readiinl
activities plan

o oree
BY TAPRINA K. MILBlJRN

OBU News Servia
SHAWNEE,OK,--Doug Mann.ing of Hereford. TX" 1.11 be: llonc:nd

as one of Oklahoma Baptist University's Profile in Excellence Award
recipients on Saturday. Nov. 9. during the university's homecoming
celebration s.

The award is givea each year 10 alumni who ~ demoostratat wxJ~
in their professionor life service, and is the second-higbest awd given
by OBU 'J Alumni Association,

M.anning, a man known for his excepeional way of deahng willa life's
serious Side through humor and hone Sly, dec ided nine years ago to leave
his 3O-year career as a pastor [0 take on a fulltime spea.k.ing aed writing
career. He says be ~Ol many years a a minister before he realized God
loved him,

"l mougm [ was
supposed to feel
and Ihin.k acetUin
way before God
could love me," !he
59-ycar-<>!d auchor
and;:peaker si.ad.
&] never felt 1 was
wonh of hIS love
becaaJ.'iC of the way
[ felt Inside. And
1:hen Irealized God
loved me JUSl ex-
acuy It ....e [ was,
KnOWIng that
changed me."

MarmUl" S8Jd I'M!
~ to talk about

what he was focl-
JO Inslde--lad.of
'\til-worth. temp-
tauon, lrustrauon.
gUilt· -and while
<;,harms what he
was gomg IJuuugh,
he ..all.! he found
hi!> ruche as a
Chnsuun munster
III the cc ular
wurld,

"! lo ...c the won.! . nor mal' because In.y 'allmg rn life I. letting people
Knuw the y .re normal,' he "-Wd... and I love the word' under tand' au
we all want 10 be undCNlJIoO. I heve Ihelp.~ reahze lhc 'R:

by LalIt1ng about my uwn pam anJ hu. ...\.I"8IJOfl. 118 ~u the lindsol
Ihing~ that we' call cxpcricn l'J but don't talk. a ut, And Lhrou h Lh
w realize ,.·c 're '11 human,"

In !he carlJet y..:ar.. ul hu mlnisD)', nwnJy
IlJK!cIIL...... narmg hit. !<IOfY of gJOwmg up wlLh an Lfl,lcnoflt.y

and how he learned lO "C<. ~ hunsclf , be _ d.
"I wal>raised to believe I VII' dwnb and ~ I --thou. h not inlen 'onan),.

My older brOlhcr Wa!-' Jlall-SUite football player and m ounger brulhef
Wal bcuer man h waS. r wa: convmccd !.ball \ilia! dumb."

ManIUll&. )'S he had he, througOOut hi h boo! and coU .ewho
took him under th If wjn~."llclpin~ him to flOd whal. h .oulddo well.

"Ir mcmbcr Rt ua May Dorland ac Out,' betau hlfucthejo)'Or
performance," he i.uu,"'he could read aJ.oud ut&fLlUy. bc.I,n -'red I'

me to move 311 audrcncc WIth mu rc and words. It Lak opl· .. ...
who will pay aucntion h) you' lid null C you, to help build a of
'clf- worth. M

\IANN (~

(Set \.iA 1'1 G. PII e 2 )

"
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Presnmsn supl!er is Friday

.The Hereford High School freshman class will host an enchiladasuppcr
Friday from 5· 7 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria: .

Enchilada, beans cobbler and rice will be served for $4 per person. All
nrnrppLl .. will hr.nefit the freshman class.

Crimestoppers offers reward
A rewad of up to S300 is being offf.Tfd by Deaf SmithCotmly~

for an arrest and indictment ..int he Crime of the Week.
Hereford police are investigatinga burglary which occurred sometime

between Oct.TI and Oct 14 in :the 900 block of Irving. About $23.200
~orth of items were taken from the house, including a microwave oven.
v Ideo cas~t,te recorde~, cordless phone, jewelry, a jewelry box, portable
color televisionand a video camera. Taken from a car at the residence were
a computer, monitor and other related items, and a radar detector.

If you have infonnation about this or any other crime, callthe Clue line
at ~2S83. A reward of up to $300 will be paid to an)OOC offering infmnadon
which leads to an arrest and indictment in this or any other felony case.

You may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

Three arrested Friday
Three persons were ~tcd Friday by Hereford police, including a man,

24. at Lake and U.S. Highway 38.5 for public intoxication; a man. 20. at
Second and Ross on warrant for speeding, failure to appear and criminal
m isc~je~;and ~ man. 22, in the 100 block of Ave. G for violation of probation.

FIve juveniles were apprehended at Fourth and Park in connection with
theft of beer at a local store. Other reports of beer thefts were logged in
the 500bloct of S. 25 Mile Ave., and in the 800 block ofW. Park. Police
also investigated simple assault in the 200 block of Bennett and criminal
mischief in the 300 block of Ave. A.

Police issued 29 citations Friday and investigated a minor accident.

City wi~1me,e.tMonday
Hereford cuycomrmssroners WIU IIICCl <U .: 30 p.m. Monday at City

Hall.
The agenda includes zoning request changes at 815 S. Lane and 803

Knight; discussion of the regional solid.waste plan; reprcsentau ve Ior the
County Appraisal District board; approval of a request from the Downtown
Merchants Association to dose Main Street. from Second to Fifth, on Nov.
16 from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.: and anoointment of members to city boards.

Food bat gets
leftover rations

AMARILLO (AP) - Hungry
people in the Texas Panhandle will
happily accept leftovers from
Operation Desert Storm, thank you.

The U.S. government had sent to
the Persutn Gulf enough meals for
soldiers 10 last 500 days of war.
Operation Desert SlOnn 's ground war
lasted only five days.

Afterward. officials handling the
rations.and packag~ foods, which
were either already In lhe gulf or
headed that direction , returned them
to America

The government gave half of the
returned food to the Inter-agency
Council on the Homeless, which in
tum gave the food to Second Harvest
to dispense among us 196 food banks
nationwide.

Thanks to the High Plains Food
Bank's affiliation with Second
Harvest, a national network of food
banks, hungry area residents will
receive some of the food products and
paper goods that ori.ginally were
intended .for soldiers.

up

"The product is free (to the food
banks) like all Second Harvest
products." said Janie Singleton.
executive director of the Higb Plains
Food Bank in Amarillo .. "Freight
costs us $1,400 a truckload,
depending on where it comes from."

Amarillo already has received
100.000 pounds of 'food and
anticipates receiving another 200.000
pounds from Operation Desert Share.

Ms. Singleton said me agency wiu
recc ive various types of prod ucts, and
she never knows what the next
shipment will be until it arrives. But
she thinks the 185 food bank member
agencies in the area will be able to
use.any of the products.

Nutritious products from the
Operation Desert Share will include
high protein foods, juices and
breakfast foods, said Bob Merriman,
operations and marketing manager for
the food bank.

"So many of the products we
receive are snack foods," Merriman
said.

Umbarger din.ner set
For the 40th time, members of St.

Mary's Catholic Church in Umbarger
will serve a sausage meal to area
residents on Nov. 10.

During the next several days.
church members win prepare 3,700
pounds of sausage, 270 gallons of
sauerkraut, 1.100 pounds of pctaios
and 300 loaves of homemade bread.

The event. which began in 1952,
has drawn as many as 3,500 persons
to the tiny RandaJI County communi-
ty of Umbarger.

READING
Country Music Convention in
Oklahoma City.

Serving will begin at 11 am. in the
St, Mary's Church parish hall. Lines
will be open until 3 p.m. and take-out
orders also will be filled.

All food is prepared by parishio-
ners and a country store bazaar will
feature handmade arts and crafts. A
number of items will be given away,
also, in fundraising projects.

Meals will be priced at $6 for
adults, $3 for children age six to 10
and free for children under six.

songs,
Buchanan has also appeared in

western movies including "Longann,"
"Desperado" and "Young Guns."

Buchanan's music ranges from the
blue yodels of Jimmie Rodgers 10
spirited hoedowns on his fiddle.
Buchanan has enterta.ined many
persons with his rendition of the
"cowboy news," current events
viewed and sung about in Ihe cowboy
~y~. .

A historian of Billy The Kid,
Buchanan also appeared on ABC·
TV~ "Prime Tune Live" in a segment
about Billy The Kid. Buchanan has
been one of the stars of the outdoor
drama "Billy The Kid" at Caprock
Ampbj~ south of San Jon, N.M.
Buchanan put together the music for
the show and sings many of the.
The Hereford rand
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MANNING
Manning now travels throughout

the United Stale Lalking to people
about grief. ating and relationships.
He and his wife, Barbara. became
partners in In-Sight Books Inc., a
company which with Harper & Row
Publishers has co-published several
of Manning's books.

He wrote his first book, "Don't
Tak.e My Grief Away From Me,"
after the 18·month·old daughter of
close friends died suddenty,

"I was out of town when Ihechild
died but the story was recounted to
me and it had such an impact on my
decision to study grief. When the
child died, the yoUng mother became
hysterical." Manning recalled.
"During this time, everyone was
trying to gel her to calm down, and
she turned to them and said. 'Don't
Lakemy grief from me.' deserve it,
I'm going LO have it.?'

Manning said those words stayed
with him and he began studying grief.

".Durin.g my research. I could Ihld
only ·three books written about it. So
most ormy research was with. groups
of people who were experiencing the
pain oJ losing a loved one. Ijust sat
and listened.to them lalk about their
feeling~ and experie!1ccs. I learned
that we have only just-begun to study
grief." .

Manning's book gendy walks a
person through the grieving process.
covering such topics as tile funeral
and family. while assuring lhereader
that he or she is normal for having
feelings of guilt. anger and resent-
ment durinSt the grieving process.

During he research of the topic,
Manning says he found chat grief leads
ID sevmd 9Xial ptlbIems. "Soomnes.
couples who lose a child end up getting
a divorce. The death of the child does
not.create a problem in the maniage.
but it will bring (0 the swface problems
that were existing before the child
died," he said.

Inadditi· n.grief-ifOOl,dealt. with.~~n gets. ,j

alsocan .Iead to alOOhoI~' . - ....So you begin to think you're Ihe
abuse. Manninguys. He Cncourage onlyonewbo reels lhis waY,lherefme,'
people to deal with pcland. to find you mW!tnOl.love y~UtparenL 1b~
o~ers who undcrslaDd wbatthey arc you begin to feel gwlty. People have"
80mg through. "We'vep to get over 10urUn1and thai ~can ~aperui'
the concepllhat you're deaJiDJ well and still get mad at them. If we don 't'
with grief when you're not picving." understand this. we will feel guilt"
he said. Although Manning no longer sed

Manning's second book, "When I his role in life as an evangelis ....he'
love Gets lbugh: ne Nursing Hune believes there needs 1.0 be a balance
Decisioll •."de4ls wich issoes.apersonbetweenpeople: Uk.c himself and"
faces when caring fOrclderl.ypanmts. evan.gelists. ,:

"When a person is caring. for an "I see myself standing on dJe
elderl y parent, the number one thing sidelines saying ".Don·, forgealhe poor
!,Je or she is up ~ is guilt. It he said. and th~ l~e. Don 't forg~tth~ whq
. P.eopJe feel. gullty when they gel are gneving and struggling With 8S~
unlaled 81 their elderly mather or falher year-old mothers," Manning said.
because he or she can't hear. His latest work is a series of books
• "We ~eed to know what nor:maI, is. to walk families through the fU'St year

I m afraid we only hear lbe good. side arlera death. This month, "1be Gift
of normal," he said. ·We hear people of Significance.'" anoIheI'book dealing
~y that caring for ~ir elderly patent widlgrief. win be released.ln.January~
IS o.wonderful expenence.1U we doo', }oTheQuiet Winner." his boOk. about
hear how mad. frustraledand tired the listening skilJs, will be published. ,

I A benefit dance win be staged at
the .Bull Bam on Nov. 16 to assist in
expense of the entry of the Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Western Heritage
Center in the Macy!s Thanksgiving
Day parade in New York.

Fans of country-western' and
western- swing will have a chance to
enjoy the music of Charlie Phillips
and the Sugan.Jmersand help a
spec.ial cause at the same time.

Perfonning at. the dance,also. wiD
be a Hereford singer., Natalie Sims:-

"We'll need about $10,000 for the
, parade project. It. said Roland Saul.

chairman ror the CHOF paradeentty.
The entry accepted by the parade

sponsor will feature a flatbed trailer
decorated in a holiday theme and
drawn by a team of horses. Riding'on
the trailer will be several. CHOp·
honorees.

And. five honorees, plus Margaret
. 1/ ._~~ ... " Fonnby. CHOP executive director.

Bookstore ho s ribbon cut.tlng t::r1•Jay .' '. wUI.be outriders. At leat two ·kr" UI ropers also will pe'rfonn witb:the
O.wners .EI.daand Wally Olivarez and manager Lupe Gouge cut the ribbon Friday for New enlfy.
Life Christian Book Store at 419 N. Main in Hereford. Looking on are members of the Hereford Tic~ for the dance at 7 p.m. onH 1 h Nov. 16,'said Saul. are being sold in

ust ers, t e goodwill ambassadors of the chamber who sponsor ribbon cuttings, and family advance for $17 .50 per person. or a
members and friends. The store will carry religious books and tapes, t-shirts and accessories. book of IOtickecsfor$lSO. The door

price wUl be $20 per person.
"We hope people will 1001 on this

as a donation. too," S.Bulsaid,
Expenses of entenng the par~e

are expected to reach $ 19,000 even,
though some participants are paying
their own way. .

Charlie Phillips, a Panhandle
native. is best known for his song,
"Sugartime," which he wrote as a
teenager. He rU'St recorded. the song
in Clovis, N.M., wUhthe lale Buddy
HoUy playing guitar.

Where you can vote r......---""""""
esday' lect.ion

CHOF' slates
I dance Nov. 16'
:at B,u'll Barni

Lottery, loans, bonds
top amendment Issues

AUSTIN (AP) • Texans will vote
Tuesday on a question so controver-
siaJ among legislators that it took
them nearly a decade 10 put it on the
ballot - whether 10 start a Texas
lottery.

But the lottery push in the
Legislature's halls hasn't been
duplicated in the electioneering.

In fact. the pro-lottery campaign
has been so soft-spoken that the most
lottery publicity generated in recent
days involved. the $89.9 million
jackpot in Florida.

"The paranoid among us always
find it curious llIat whenever there's
a lottery vote in one part of the
country. there's a huge jackpot in
another part," said Sue Cox of the
anti-gambling group Texans Who
Care.

Ms. Cox said lottery backers were
AWOL this fall.

"We have not crossed paths with
them. There were a number of events,
Corums and the like, that we've had
to cancel. There's too much good
government background in me to
approve of \haL It robs thepeople of
the opponunity to hear both sides,"
she said.

Lottery backers said thei r low
profile Is easy to explain. A quick
look at opinion polls showed 60
percent to 70 percent of Texans
saying they favor the state-run
gambling game.

"I can't speak Cor the other lottery
efforts or the governor, but it's been
that (favorable rating) and a function
of money. Our campaign is the
people. They want 10ller)':' said
Lyda Creua, spokeswoman for the
Lone Star Lottery Co.mmittee.

She said the .Florida .Iottery·odded
fuel to that public flre.

"Iwish I' d bought some (Florida)
tickets myself." she said. "People in
Texas have been buying lonery
tickets outside Texas for a ve.ry long
time. It's veryobviou.Jy why people
warn to be buying tictets in their own
IWC. Why contribute dollars to ocher
ta . ~?..

The lOttery is one of J 3 proposed.
conllilulional. amendments 'on
Tuesday' .•ballot. •

•In Obituaries

. Voaet;SinHereford and ~ Smi~ County will go to the polls Tuesday.
along WI.th Texans statewide, to decade on 13amendments to the Slate's
Constitution. .

Foremost on the list is Proposition 11 which, i~approved by Texas
vot~s. would allow a state lottery.

Early voting in Deaf Smith County ended Fridayafaemoon. More than
550 ballots were cast during the 2 In. weeksoh8l'Iy voting.

Nine precinct voting boxes will be open TueSday, from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. Here are the sites of Deaf Smith County voting boxes:

Precinct One: Aikman Primary School, 900 Avenue K.
Precinct Two: Room 200, County Courthouse.
Precinct Three: Hereford Junior High School, 704l..aPlata.
Precinct Four: Hereford Community Center, 100 Avenue C.
Precinct Fi.ve: Palo .Duro Baptist Church (south of Wildorado).
Precinct Six.: Ford School.
Precinct Seven: Dawn Community Building.
Preeinct Eight: Walcott School.
Precinct Nine: Simms Community House.

Other propositions would
authorize $1.1 billion in bonds for
building more prisons and mental
hcallh faciUties; aulhorizeS300
million in_bonds for college. loans.
·and put.a.Teus Elhics Commission
into the Consliwtion. .

.'i'he. f:-elitlatute rcjecled louery
proposlt1Ons nearly every yC1lJ' from
198.3 until litis year. fmally voting
dunng a summer special session to
place it on Ihe ballot.

The governor campaigned for 8
lottery vote and lobbied laWmakers
for it.. Pisca1 projections say that
whenfuny runnillJ,a1'eua IOIler)'
COUldconlributc I1'tOre 'Ihan S 1 billion
profitlO the ne&sury Cyery two
yean.
. Legislaton llready have spent the
$4.50miW - - die pmeis estimated
~ brinK in the fltSt )'C8l.having~:r~:z~/=~.record

CompuollerJohn Sharp, whole
.,cncy would. be in cha.rp ... hu
~JV.IOme400., . .fIom
people intue 'mmnn' I the

10Itely .'
But rant. YOCers mUll say yea. And.

louery ~eolS are enCouraging
them to .sayoo.

Ms. Cox. and 0111«. .Ioaery
opponenta ti'gueduu dlepme would
create I ne.wgeneration of pmblen.
that the IWC huno bulin
promoting pmblinJ. that lotteries
prey on the poor and .... 1oaay likes
money away ftom other b -lneua
while generating no new fmancial
acdvity.

ETHEL GUNSTENSON
OcL 31, .1"1

Ethel GUJIII.eIIIOII •.88 •.of,HerefOl'd.
,dJe4T1urilay. OcL31.199'I., at Deaf
Smilh General ..Hospital..

Services, ~ill be h~ld Monday at
2 pm. Bt.Rix Funeral Chapelwilh Ibe
Rev. H. W.Banlell. pastOr of Thmple
Baptist ChUfGb. offICiating. Burial
will fol~w in .'Yest Part ~mecery
by Rix Funeral DirectorS.

.Mn.GIDlIUmIDllWIlborn July S.
1903 in WelUn-lfOll. She had lived in
Hereford since 1943. She married·
W.T~·OUI" Gun -bmson po ,June 27.
'•.928 :inWellin-ilOll. He preceded her
in death In Jluncl99(J,. ,She. w I
homem-·-ci --d. memberofFint
Baptilt Church.

Surviwn indudc thrcedauatU«I. '
Gui1eaa .~old and Wanda Burdine

fHereCr-A- andRamonaHa· rei· ic·~o .' v.~ _ _.. . . w ..
of SOIllhPadm Island;. five grandcbiJ..
dRII; and Ievengreat-pandchUdren.

1b ~family :::ulI ~:::-mcmoriall to
. ' Blq)dsi ,Church. Dcaf Smilh

'0 - - ~- Ko-Iud ,or H'. "'. A 01· .. .. .~_ _ ere,o u, .y.

UMe.I'C. 'han.eli' . in- - 'Lou.-.. "'. f.1-- • ,_,. • a.
best. a questionable role of ,ovem-
men, and. t worst. a very lieu)'
thin· for a lovenunent to do:' she

·d.
LoUely baeken cite the pan II

e"Vidence th· TcxBlll. to e I
chance.

And. tbey .. , 1'1 eiJher .pme
that', popular or .' &her IIxeI lhaanm"t .
,( AMENDM -NT , .. _.SA)

,"
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DARE gets $500 trom KFC
Bob Smith, local manager of'Kentucky Fried Chicken, presents a check for $500 to DARE
officer Terry Brown of the Hereford Police Dept. KFC is the national-sponsor of the DARE
program and the Hereford store has assisted the local program with monetary donations and
rewards for students.

rour,
: IOWA CITY, low. CAP) - A woundedT. Anne Cleary. 56,
:student described u s brilliant loner auociale yice JR!ident oracademic
: enl on • shoodnl rllnpaa:c althe 'scrain, and Ml~ Rodolf~SiOJOn. a
UniYa'lityoClowaaftcrbcin&puscd staff member, Rbodcs said. They
oyer (or an academIc honor. ,Hetilled were taten to uni,YCnitybospi.la1~J
8riyalltDdent. three prorcuon,and whm.' they werelJaled in critical

, himself. condition toda,y~ . \
TIle : tuclen!;. 'GugLu, also,

Crltiea1ly wounded a uni~ersily
ridministrator and another llIffer~=~~de:~;~:~l!i:
president of university ,relation •.

Lu, • physics deparUneot jraduate
student from China. had filed •
complaint wim thcacademic affairs
office when his ~ent didn't
IIOminate his doctoral dissertation .fOr
8, competi.'lion to choose the
university' best dissertation. Rhodes

, said.
. The disserWion by the student Lu
killed Friday was nominated instead.

Classmates said Lu was a loner
who took pride in his studies.
: '·He was brilliant. always did
perfect wort. straight A's." ·SBI, • d •
Mike Rogers. a graduate student who
Said he was in seveml classes with
Lu.. . '
, "He was always very confident
and proud of himself." said Ken
Nishikawa. an associate research
scientist in the physics department.

Upse~__overoot getti~g ,. the
nommaUon. Lu apparendy planned
who he was going to shoot. Rhodes
said at a news conference Friday
night.

"It was not.accidenral."she said.
• ;1I[t was not random. to

. He sl)ot and killed three members
of the school's physics and astronomy
"department and the other graduate
'student in a classroom at the
university's Van Allen Hall.
: Then. he ran two blocks to Jessup
.Hall. the university's administration
,building. where he shot'and critically, -

AMBUCS helps Crimestoppers
Mike Ahrens, left"1q>lCSCIltingDeaf SmilbCounty Crimestoppct'S,
receives a check from Kenny Henson, presi.den.t'Ofthe American
Business Club of HeJlCfOJ'tlThedonation helped Crimesioppers
with their Halloween. Carnival on Thursday.,

t

ONE LESS 'I'HlNG
'TO WORRY ABOUT. '

Look into Lo ..... Term ,Care lDaurance
, from Eclward D. JOD_ &: ce,

.At Edward D. Jones" Co., we "understand
the imP,briance of building fii1.ancialsecurity and
.know you d:on't want to take chances with your
hard-eamed ,savi.... ,Tbatts why we believ;elong~
term care' ins~ance ils :80 impod:ant ..It protects.
your savings, tro.m.the financial burden of a long-
term illness or nursing home stay.

D~n't take chances with the savings you've
worked. hard for, call your Edward D. Jones" Co.
investmen.t Representative today for details on
lo~-term care insurance ..

,'STEVENS
I

\ ,S. 25 MD..E AVE.
H RIFORD, TEXAS (116) J64.8841

1- --75,..1..

~ Edward D. Jo· ,&Co.·

.

I I

elf in rampa
.The rampaJO luted Ie thaD 20

minu1CS.Police foundLu's body on
the IeCOftCJ floor of Jessup Hall
boleti ..... 38-ca1iber revolver.

Killed waeDwi&hJ.R. Nicho1son.
44, profeuor and. chairman of the

pby•• and lIIronOmy depenmeat;
:Christopb IC.Goertz. 47, prolCllDfof
pbyliclud utronomy;Jlobcrt A1In
Smith, UIOCiale profeaor of pbylica
and.utmnomy; and graduate IlUdent
LinhuaSban" who w .110 (tom
ChJna.

Sat. Nov. 2nd
at South: Fork, Hereford • 9pm. - 1 am

..·OOR HAD'ij
-ROCK ~ ROLL-

Come 0rM,. c....AllIII
8. Y.O.& (No .... COIII.aIMftJ
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.... OIIMnIillflClIIIIn tar IibcM grQUnd ......
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Brenda Reeh-Head Coach
Angie Jowell~5
Erin BuUard-11
Jilll, R'obi,ns'on-4
K·ar,a Sandoval-6
Kathy Hernandez-2
Jill Harrlson-Asst .. Coach

LoriSanders-14
Te'resa Baker-11
Shantel CorneUus-15
Jenlnlilf,er Hilck.s-8
Cassiie' Broo,ks-7
Brek 'Binder-1 2
Kyanne Lindley-1
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--Would the 55 limit bea rewl or
wholesale cost?

--It. might open the door for
outside groups, such as booster clubs,
to begin rewarding athletes--a
situation the UlL does not want.

--Some schools might be able LO
afford such token gifts. whiJe others
may not.

Even though they would be just
Loken gifts, the UIL does not want
athletes playing forelllrinsic reward
rather than intrinsic--physical, mental
and personal satisfaction.

000
000 We often joke about baDks bcinl

Satisfaction is, in itself, success. cold, hatd places with unsmiHng
The University Interscholastic people siuing at desks ready and

League(UJL) recently rejected a wi.Uingto say no at Oledrop of a hal
proposal 10 allow student-athletes to IL is true that banking is a hard-nosed
accept tokens of appreciation and business. by necessity, and anyone
support from fellow students. The who thinks it should be easy jo get a
proposal wouJd have made itokay for loan doesn't understand the real
athletes to accept such items as world.
flowers. homemade cookies, candy, But all of that is about the business
ctc., with a limit of $5. end of the institutions and the

If you read about some of Odessa obtaining of loans is a pri vatc matter
Permian 's problems, you might recall ,betwee~ the ban"kand" its cus~m~r.
that groups like pep squads presented In reality, an easy bank IS in
"goody bags" to the athletes to show jeopardy, Texas, and ot~er states,
support. have seen many banks fall because

Most boosters know thar thereis of sloppy operations.
a strict limit on awards high school Hereford, though, hru;>two stron~
athletes can receive. For instance, banks and they support thiscommuni-
they can earn only one major award, ty in thousands of actions throughout
such as a letter jacket, during their each year. They supportuur schools,
four-year high school career, and only our youth, our churches. our CIVIC

one minor award, such as a plaque, ctubs.our chemberorcceuneece.our
letter patch, etc. Any thing addition- governmental bodies, our se~JOr
al=even little things like a T-shirt, citizens, our newspaper and all kinds
cap or other small tokens are not of projects.
allowed. You will not find many proj~LS

A UIL official reports some oflhe taking place in Ole communny
reasons the token-of-appreciation without the leadership and hard work
plan was turned down were: of bank employees. They work hard

for us, with us and for themselves
because they know we all remain
strong through such efforts.

Our banks do much for this
community, and we want to pass
along our thanks for their contribu-
tions, support and the earing attitude
for the place we all call home.

That reUer on Tierra Blanca
Creek says beware of the person who
reminds you that you can't take it
with you ... he'll try to take it with
hirnlrm:

000
U it weren't for the last minute,

nothing would ever get done.
000

Computer-generated statements
from the Plainview Daily Herald
have this notation pri nled at the
bouorn: If you do not take care of
this bill, J shall have to tum it over to
a human.

--Pressure could be put on
members of the supporting groups to
supply "goody bags" when they might
not be able to afford them.

--Some athletes might get four or
five "awards" whiJe some may not get
any.

Guest Column

Cockroac es
see he I -ightl

BY JAMES ROBERTS
Andrews CouDty News

If it wasn't so serious, it would be
comical.

The light went on in Washington
this week and our duly elected
representati ves acted just like the
cockroaches in your garage--they
went scurrying hither and yon, helter-
skelter in all directions.'

The politicians woke up to the fact
that the national economy is dead in
the water. It's going nowhere.
Normally. that's not a subject that
bothers many people in the nation's
capital, insulated as they are from the
normal worries of us people in the
boonies. But next year is election
year and that's a fulltime subject in
Washington.

A recession in the middle of an
election year is about as welcome as
sunshme at hog-killing time.

So suddenly, our leaders in
Washington are scurrying around,
dreaming up tID: cULSfor the middle-
income segment of the population.
It's a segment that is as forgotten, as
ignored as the endangered species of
while. male. protestant

And that august body, the board
of governors of the Federal Reserve,
are thinking seriously about cutting
the interest rate again. Big deal!

We've got news from Oleboonies
for the folks in Washington.

A S300 cutin income taxes fOTthe
average worker is not gonna jump-
start the econom y. Another cut inlhe
interest rate is nOi gonna send
consumers out enmasse on anolhel'
buying spree.

The consumer is worried sick
about his job. Read the headlines,
Every day, major blue-ribbon
companies are aJIlnouocingadditionaJ
layoffs. 0 are retailers, banks, oil
compana. 1Ui'a1. raj
finns and other b .ines s across the
country.

The only segment of OUT pqlula-
tion that isn"t lying off people -d
crimmi~ down are our laX~Supported.
institutions the local, stale and
n :tionall>enl. The private sector .i5
lay. 'em off and the public sector
is hiring 'em!

Andwc·re anna jump~ the
co y willa I $100' IaA CUI?

A. ood friend of _Ne 'liP the
w . Hew

sive, experienc:cc1businessman with
a.pocketbook sufficient to expand. to
enter new martets, and hire more
people. But he quit! He qbit because
he simply no longer could cope with
the ever-increasing rules and
regulations of EPA, OSHA. EEOC,
and Ole overwhelming costs of
worker', comp, health insurance and
business taxes.

He sold out to a firm dw will
probably follow Ole normal pauem
aftc:r a.. merger. sale or buyout.
Outlets will be closed, jobs will be
eliminated, and me business will re
restructured in order to service the
normoDS debt.

IfCongress really wants to get Ihe
economy moving again, we have the
solution. Simply put a five-year
freeze on the regulators.

The growing army of .regulators
seeking to enforce hairbrained,
unpfO'ven, untest£d, unw,arranted,
unscientific, safeguards dreamed up
by anti-establishment pointy-headed
liberals sponing nlbber~banded
pigtails is slowly strangling the
country and the economy.

A good case in point is the oil
industry .. By the end oC this decade,
the major oil oompanies of this IlI&ion
will not be operating in the United
States. They're moving OUl! lbey'~
moving out of AndJrew.s,out olTexas,
oUlofthecountry_ And good reason I

Why should they continue 1.O
operate here with costs approIChing
512 a barrel when they can move
overseas and produce crude oil al
roughlyS2 a banel. .

Locally, we know from expenence
that m ~or oil companies have
operated responibly as far as
~andlheen~and
have been load corporte Cltil.al •
B ,'naUonaUy.lhey·ve been '
whippin boy ror every f left. do-

004, ac:icialwelfare outfit inlbe
cOIInuy.

Lia:le wanda' dull tbey're - Wll-
and lakin .needed. jobS wUb l&hem.

Congress ought to realize ii's
hard to wony about .. vi "&be earth
when the 'y'
d ,'dte- ,.'1 ict
lIXelare .

JobswiU ._
and jobs .., cralled

DOl bamllDD'

IN RECENT
POU.SONllI

TUOMAS
CONFIRMATION ...

S5~ SAID THOMAS ,
SWOULD 8E CONFIRMED.

I can sum up the recently- base. For all Smith knew, the ball had Lemke,baddlC Braves won. may
I ted· ball h· . hi been grou nded to one of the have been named the Most Valuabl.ecompe·· base c amp Ions Ip dro ho th . ,

match in one word. infielders. Player. He . ve me e wmmng
WHATAWORLDSERIES. Smhh, thinking he was out on the run in Game 3 (in the 12th), ttipled
There have been some fantastic force. stowed up around second base. and scored the winning run in Game

Id S . . I'" t' Had he picked up hi's.coach .., like .~e 4 (in the bottom of the ninth) and hadWor_ enes games In my lie rrne, . . G c:
and a few great series. was supposed to, he would have ~ulJ two triples 10 arne J.

This is the World Series that will been going break-neck tothlfd. Infact,.theonlygu.ywithashot.at
be remembered for many things: Instead, he slowed, then found out ever making it to Cooperstown is

--Base-running blunders. Lonnie neither of the infielders had the ban. Kirby Puck~IL Puckett isbuilt,a~~Jl
Smith will be remembered for He had been duped. Because of the like the Teenage Mulanl Ninja

. .a. h trlc·kery, C mit.h h,' ad to stop at third Turtles, except he's stronger~generations as me man w 0 was ~ . AU Puckeu did was win Game Six.
faked OUI of the winning run by an instead of scoring standing up. ' ball
Old baseball trick, the phantom All it cost wasa world champion- ·-Wrestling returns to base'·, .

- Minnesota first baseman Kentdouble play. . ship for the Braves (they last won the (Buy A Vowel) Hrbek admits he's
A phantom double play is a little title when I was two, but, hey, that's

more common than the hidden ball a bener record than the Boston Red going into pro wrestling when his
trick. which may be pulled off Sox, who won a World Series when baseball career is finished. ,
successfully in the maior leagues only my grandmother was two). Smith was He goun.early s~ when he lifted

:.I Atlanta baserunner RonGanl fromonce or twice a year. The phantom forced out at the plate on a first-to- first base and lagged him. out.
double play, however, is worked on home-to-first double play. the

tl Had Smith scored, the Braves Gaol-and the rest of '. Braves
conWsWlhey. I' h f fi t would have won- the W·.orld Series, argued Utat you can't do thaL Thenarunner 18 ts out rom ~s OJ', yth' b
to second on the hit-and-run, the Jane Fonda would have been doing umpire saidhe didn rseean mg ut

. h b . h ha L. the tag. • ,runner is not Iookfng at 1 e alter or sellout business on . er toma w.. I have looked .in the rule book.
the ball or anything, except second chop video. ifl le berri
base. When a baserunner correctly --Who the heck are those guys? There is no speer IC ru eamng
executes the play, he picks up the Mark Lemke is not an all-star Hrbek from Hoing what he did.

, There' s nothing that covers the playthird base coach who directs him on shortstop of any 'sort. There s a in theinr:erference definitions or
what. to do. Instead of picking up chance he may not be playing in the I
coach Jimy Williams, Smith looked bigs in two or three years. There are ~les._ A~efensiyeJ?layer can o~ y
up and saw Greg Gagne and Chuck probably a dozen shortstops in Ole obstruct 8.~nner If the defensl.ve
Knoblauch pivoting around second bigs, maybe more, who are better. .player doesn t have the ball.

Letters to the Editor
Dear edltort

Although the Brand does a
wonderfuljoboCreporting Olenews,
apparently Olenational media hasn't
done as well in providing Americans
with a b'Uc picture of the tragedy now
occurring in Croatia, Yugoslavia.

Acc.ording to reliable sources in
Yugoslavia, what we have been told
isa "civil war" is actually a religious
persecution. The reports say the
military action is a last effort of lhe
dying Communist party, and that. it
is a direct attac.k against the church
in Croatia.

• L10yd Bentsen, U.s., Senate,
Wasbingtonl DC 20510. (2'()2).Z~·
59U. Da'llas office: (114) "7-OS77 •

Phil Gramm, U.S. Senate,
Washington, 'DC 2051.0. (202)2~
.29:34.LubboCk ofIke: (806) 743-1531 '

Larry Combest. ·U.s. House of
RepRsentaU'Ve5~ Washington,. DC
20515.(202) 225-4005. Lubbock
office: (80') 163-16n.

.oill Sarpalius, U.S ..Rep. Dist.13,.
(202) 225-3706. •

Gov. Ann Richards, State Capito~.
Austin, TX7S711 (512) 463-2000.

State Sen. Teel Bivins, .oox12068
State apitol, Austin, TX 18711.

I (512) 463-01:.n;. AmarlUo omce--:t74-
. 8994. '

State Rep ..John Smithee, S!Dte
Capitol, Dox 2910, Austin, TX 78769.
(512) 463~70:Z, Amarillo otrice: PO
Box 12036, Arnarmo, 79101 •.372·
3327.

..-

AND 98% n&0UCiNT '
TED MENNIDY WADNO BUSIN S5

QU ST,IONINGANJIODY.

TEXAS IP,RE.SS
ASSOCIATION

T~ MEMBER

11.,

abb :ing Brooks
What. Hrbek did certainly isn't

covered in the rules. Itmight nOlhave
been the gentlemaillything to do. but.
hey, Gant's Still out and the Twins
have that weird-looking trophy with
aU the nags on it.

--Hitting ina pinch.
This is not the same as pinch

. hitting, but that went well. too.
There are some people who have

good batting averages who don't hi~ _a lick in the clutch moments. Some
folks don', hila lick except when it·s,
important.· .

'Four games were won on the last
swing of the bat. It's hard enough to
hit a -major league pitch, much less
when your shirt collar has suddenly
shrunk.

This may ncl have been the Greacst
World Series Ever. The 1991 Twins
and Braves woo", be lumped wilh..y,
the' I CJ27 Yan1cecs. But itWas. bcckuYa
World Series. Some lIyl960 was
beuer. Hey, if Tony .Kubek doesn',
choke in lhree games. 1960 is nodling.
1915 was okay, but Game Six was Ihc
only really great g~e.

The Twins and Braves wcm very
evenlymatehed, two teams that had
gone from the bowels of bascbaU to
the top

•

Many priests have been tortured,
dismembered and killed. The
churches are being bombed and
shelled to total destruction. The
people of Croatia have ned the~
homes with only the clothes on their
backs, runni ng for their very Iives, as
their homes were being totally
destroyed ..Some didn't make it. The
death toll is near 5,000, and many of
those murdered were women;
children and the elderly. Some of me
people escaped to little islands off the
coast of Croatia. and others are being
sheltered in Medjugorje, the

pilgrimage village, in rooms Relief Service:to buy food. and drugs ..
previously used by tourists. The rosary makers have already

Repons indicate th8t. the Croatian sent four large boxes of wann winter
army. which is. trying 1.O defend the . clothing and soap given by the people
homeland •agaanst .the gov,ernmentof St. Anthony's )fyou would likelO
troops and tanks, lDcludes boys as help, you may bring donations to the
young as 12 years old. rosary markers' table just i~de the

The rosary make!s of St. door at the Anderson ·building. 202
Anthony's church in -Hereford are N. Main. A fund to accept donations
seeking wann w.interclothing (coats. for .Croatian .Relief has been
sweaters, sturdy shoes, !,aby clothes established at the Credit Bureau of
and bl~ets) to~nt to Croatia. Also Herdord. also in the .AndetSOD
neededis soap. Since lhesoa~ractory Building. '
was bombed ..AlIy cash donauons y,ou
care to give are sent to the Croatian Sbir.ley AndersoD

Mea Culpas rate b,arely a hi toriical 'foot'note
AD AP News ADalysis

B1 WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP)· In the
an"'" of political confessions, the
laIest enbies ~y Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, admitting personal
sbc..r.oomings. and Sen. Alan K.
Simpson, conceding cocky arrogance,
nde as no more than footnotes.

AU they did was confirm the
obvious and say, as both have said
before, that they'll do better.

Nothing there to rank with the
repentance of a. congressional
alcoholic promising abstinence; a
.HOUle powerhouse involved with a
suipteaser' saying he drank too much
and would stOp; or the Conner senato.r
who offered to take the pledge on
condition that he be confinnedto a
top C~inet job.

Nor was mere eloquence to match
Jesse Jackson's plea for Democratic
forgiveness after a divisive 1984

- qai, - -.: '·.1am i00l8.pedect serY, t
... Be JIIIicnL God is not rmisbed with
me yct." ' .,

The stakes, personal or political,
didn't _lCh llihose :inyoived when
Kennedybimae.lf told Massachusetts
voten n yean ago that he had
bebaved In de Ie n ibly at
Cbappaquiddkk:. and asked their
advice .:=. wheda.hcoughltoquil the
ilat.a_ ~. Five days tel he said he'd

.y.
B 1969 accident in which

Mary 10 Kopec'hne drowned in
Kcmcdy'~ car. an 8CC.ident he did n l

report until the following morning,
raised questions of character that
have persisted ever since.

The episode effecti vety barred the
way to the White House - Kennedy
fmally sought.nomination in 1980and
failed ~ but he has won successive
landslides at home, and says he has
every intention of funning for a
seventh lime in 1994.

A midsummer poll in Massachu-
seus reported that a majori ty of voters
thought Kennedy should retire or be
replaced. but soundings about an
election more chan two years .away
don't mean a lot

Still, the gLateth will go,with the
trial of his nephew in Palm Beach.
accused of rape after alate-night bar
stop with Kertnedy and his n, will
heighten the character issue. It is
g.ed.ing under way now, Kennedy wiD
be a wirnes_. and thi- case is being
cond.u.ct:edin full televised view..

The legal.ide of Cbappaquiddick
w; - handled in brief COm1.IJJPC8I'BDC~
e.. a suspended sentenCe and a
suspended license, and priv -te
inque t. ,

While Kennedy", problem
involves what he hudone, Simpson·.1
terns from what he says. His

repulationa a Senate wit .has been
overtaken by adverse ratings' I
savagepolitica1 inf'ightel:. He.luac~
and often atones, sometimes tn
uooe -ivc - nteROe .

Hls tylc as ontelcvised d~lar
at the Clarence Thoma 'hcarinp.
with Simp na tou bpoint man

challenging Anita Hili's credibility
and character, along wi&bher sexual
harassment accusation. That stirred
an argument with women to go with '
his longslanding feud with the press,
which stretches from Cheyenn.eto
Baghdad.

Visiting lraq wiOl a Senate
delegation' in ApriJ 1990, Simp.son
tOld Saddam Hussein·Olat "your
problem· lie with the Western. media
and not with the U.S. gONemment. U

a remark he .later insiswl was taken
out of context.

Last February, he ,called eNN's
Peter Arnett"a ympalhizer" with
Iraq for ItL lIepcl1ing from B.aghdad
during Ille U.S. air war . He also said
that AmeU's Pulitzer Prize-winning
reporting in Vietnam W.IS biased in
ravor of the Viet Congo Simpson laler
apologized. in hi, (as~ion •.1I;ying he
regreUld the VJeIft8m accUllbOn~ and
wished he'd caned Ameu an Iraqi
dupe intead of. sympathizei'.

Last Saturday nfgIH. in Clleyenne.
Simpmo told abolli 300 people a1 a
Republican fund tailing ,dinner that
the fCletion to his Thorn 'role had
been very painful, and dJat he was
undertaking Ha ltttle bonest
reassc!wn· enl ......

It wasn't a campaign convemo»,
R.e-elecled. with 64 percent oflhc voce,
SimJllODdoesn't have to run again ... til
1996. But Senate pontics could be a
facta; at 60, he's Ihe No. 2 Republican
leader and the better his image, the
bener his chances when chem's an
opening for No.1. , .

Kennedy's problem is more
immed late. His reputation undercut
him.BSa Thomas oj>pOnentand I Hill
defender in &he sexual harassment
hear.illgs: alone point 8 Republican
senator seemed. to taunt his silence.
Now there's die Palm Beaoh trial 'to'
withstand. '

A't Harvard Uni.versit.ylast Friday,
arthe school or government named
forJOIm F. Kenl'cdy. (he senator said
he w~s painfully aware ·that he had
'disappointed friends and many others
who "rely on me to light the good.
fight" for liberal causes. ,

''1b, diem 1_ y: J:recogrUze my own'
stuu:omings ~lhe faulls.ln the cmduct ,,0'my privalte IUe. .

"I realize that 1alone lin -.IapCIl...., ...BibIc.a ......

for 'them. and I.am the one who must
confront them," .said Kcnned.~. now
S9. .

That' _ihardl.y a breakthra".gh"just
ordinary, everyday Yiisdo~ rot the

verageman.

EDITOR'S NOTE - Wallei' R.
Mean, ·vice president and columni t
rc.Thc AIIociaUMI - - '. a.s1qJDl'fCd
on Washington and national. palitles
for more than 25 yean,



NOM will
:But ,.vera! IfOUps oppose

Proposidon 6 iud_A: ... - T --_ .' __ "'U5~ue
,ofWomcn VOrcn oflblU. Common
'Culo IIIId Public Citizen. They Aid
die acwllatc ethics law empowered
1ft cthia: commiuion anyway;
commission mcmben would be
recommendod or ,hoseD by the
LeBialllure; and dill the panel often
would operate in xcreL

,rovlde loa.. to low- aDd
lDiddie-iDcome COIleP.1IUCIeI •

RIrrr ._ .'cbainnla or die
Hillier ,Education Coordiaatinl
Baud, aid the I1a&e wiD nul out. of
money fori .seJf-supponingcolJegc

'UThe 1oUcry' not mandatory.1DCI oft'endaL '
ilismyhope lbat thosc who pia)' will AIIIINab "'IQ~D-'~n flllIftI_
fccl ascnseofpcrsonalenjoYIDCIDII' COlIcem IIJout &be debt IUCb .. bond
the chance of having IOIIIClbinI 1810wouldICftlIIC - DeIItIy doubU...
returned to lbem u • result of lbeir ' tho COIl of.-yiq cllb fOr .......
choosin"to pay. ·volun1lry tu~·" ~li1lleorpniHcfCJllllOlldaD IIII&ced.
wrote Rep ..Ron Wilson. D-Houston. A piJonreform poup" ,CldzauJ
in' • recent newspaper commenlary. UDiledfiJr dIe·RdwN ...... afEnIIU.

More &han30 other stales operate did oppoIC die ·amend•• l. III' iI.
lotteries now. Texu is the Iaraest. literature, the snqt II.Id .......
'without$uch .g.ame. "CIJlnocbuilchulDlveaoutofcrlmc"

Wh-iI .." 1- • .L__ and· .....11_·, II -...~e I'eCelVlJ18 ~ aaenbonu. ... ,~ JI1IDIII .aDI8 ...u.-.u-.
Ihc Icuery. several Olher ptJpOISIIs abo scbool. of crime." '
have been debated. this fall. One amen_eat that drew servilrig famiUes 01 West Te.xas
.'I11e lovemor.Auome~ General ~fft.~_I6,..tich
Dan.MomIesandOlherotrlCialslQCd 'MUktpIBlienewBlaComm .... , with dignity and integrity
voters 10endome Proposition 4. to seU in thecanstilUtion IllClIIIow it to ICC ~ -
$1.1 billion in ,state blonds lO build daily expense paylor legisJaton and "
p.risons, menUllhealth·mentaJ recommendlegiJlIton"lIIIrybitea "~' , Dr..• Ge, raI' d G.'I----oc'k·
retardation facilities and youth to voterl. F\.r FUNERAL DIRECTORS. &aIRKi

c~tion~~it~·cm .. ~ .... veu:.u~npoli~~' the OF HEREFORD Cbiro.pra~r -
.'. mosrna . e.". - newpnson p.~. wo Ive ... WI' 11'05 GR;EE-':-NW,O-O'_'O 1800". Park

bCds would be for dqag and alcohol ' guidc6nes to follow 8Dd require

~~~m~~~g~a ~:~~~_~~::Uh:_:~~. ~~====TI=r=U:8:':.:fI=~=e=n=d=O==f=th=e==f8=m==n=y=.=..=t=rU=B=t=R==~:·::~~~~::::::::::::38:~:· _:-n:..:7::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.said is needed 10 help' stop repeat Ir

San A,ntonio, '
Valley g:,etti'ng ·
.new area code

AUSTIN (AP) - Reaching ouland
touching some South Texas residents
will require a different number this,
ume next year.
. SouthwestemBeU Telephone Co.

aDnoUoced Friday that p~ones inSan
An.tonio and the Rio Grande Valley I
will be given 8 new areacodc
beginning Nov. I,1992., ,

The new code - 210 - will replace
SI2in that region, -

The change is needed now" or we
will run out of telephone numbers in
the near future." said ..Marc West of
SoulhweslemBelrs Austin ·office.

"Population growth and the rapid
growth of new telecommunications
servfces are the main Jea.sons th.e
tetephone 'number supply is being
exhausted," he said.

West said there will be no other
change than ithe area code. Seven-
digit telephone numbers for homes
and businesses w lJl remain the same.
he said ..

The Sl2area code will remain in
use in an area stretching from'
Lampasas through Austin, San
Marcos, Victoria. and Corpus Christi
10 so1llh of Kingsville.

Besides San Antonio. other cities
that w illbe switched to the 210 code
include New Braunfels, Seguin. Eagle
Pass, Laredo, .Zapata, McAllen"
Harlingen and Brownsville .

. Thechangeinc1udescommunities
served by SouthweslemBel1 and I

other telephone companies.
West said the changeover would

take 'place iOlwO stages ..
For the first six months - Nov. I,

1992 until May2, 1993 -callers who
accidentally dial S12 ta' reach
numbers in me new area code region
will have their calls automatically ,
forwarded to the 210 number •.

"'The-six months will.give callers I

more lime to become adjusted to the '
new area code," West said.

"For a few weeks after the
,.adjustmentperiod. ends. callers sail.1
using 512 when di~ling num~~ in
the 210 area code will hear a m;Orded
message instructing them to dial the
new 'code," he said.
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[l~Your'l
'Realtor I
IReports j
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olinda 1C..an

WHAT DOES A
STRANGER SEe?

, II yoU've livtdl 1l1liyour home
.,y length olUme, you probably don't
.. Illy n<M1ce I any more. You remember
when the flOors were .Nnded and .
HILled, ~ don'loolloa,lhow Iralflc flat II
womolf the finish. The 'pan8lngln the I,
den may have dulled with time, but you
CIon' look at II, You remember ....
WH, bul may not be lIlY mor., WhaI:
does. Itrang«"'? lit!MI'''' HlMi

. IIr."g.r, Is a-prOlp8Clfvw buyer who II .
ev ..... ling your home lor pu~" .
llluaily 'wilt lpay 10 lei lomeont with •
Iprot IonaI eye ,lode al yow home ..,d
dllmnlne what mlnarlmprOllMlentl
wi til ke II more at1radlwt .,c:I ....
I•• Thafl pal on. on he I"MoII I I

oHerhom.selerl, 5mBl1 home1owlNtrl
ralllizelhal Lhe prot.llional know 'boW .
01I feal late broker ulu.I!y P¥
much mote than the aDlI·of thecommls·
.Ian. IIlhancll l1li It. deC.II.lllha1ga InID'
ttwlranlllCtion. Wouldn't lit.nle» IfId
CDftIlDnlng 10 MOW ,.... a prol IIaMI
with ptOYen methods iItlanciing all ttl-
han ?

This is just one. of
72,518, 170 dollar bills

. '

B 2.25lJ15 56' 0
2

"Entrusted ToUs By.Our Depositors

IMember F.DJ.C.

, 1

.It'a money that-they had to
work hard for.

,

The least we can do is invest
it wisely and prudently, Money
that's deposited with The First
National Bank 'ofHereford
stays in Hereford, to be in - ·
vested in, our community _.. For
you the Farmer, the Cattleman,
the Merchant, the Consumer.

, !

1 I

So when it's needed, it will be
here, ready and waiting!

1
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By JOHN BROOKS
Ma.lla. EditOJ'

Guess who'ooc loiog '10 Lbe
playoff banquet table?

The Hereford Whilefaces.
The same Hereford Whiteface!

who could be siUingback.8,couplc of
weeks from now WIIdlingPaJo Duro
(Hereford won, 8-1)~ Tascosa
(Hereford WOD, 2().7), Coronado
(Uereford. won, 19·7) and Dumas
(Hereford won, 2~9) in the playoffs.

Thanks to two huge upsets Friday
night,. the only wa.y _ Herd can get
to the playoffs is through divine, or
University Interscholastic League,
intervention. .

Either is possible. Neither is litely.
"We just should have laken care

Her fo playo h
of our busine when we had the
opportunity," said Hereford head
'~lbaU coach Danny Haney ,on,
Saturday moming.. .

Wilh a week lOgo in the District
1-4A football season. absolutely no
playof' spots .are loc.kied up for
anyone. Dumas and Pampa control
their own destiny, and could go into
the plaYQffs as the No. 1 and No.2
seeds' (in that order) from the
.conference.

On the craziest .Friday night in the
dis~ict.Dumas upsel.Pampa.18-Oal
Dumas, and Borger rallied to beat
Randall, 25-13. at Borger.

The race ror playofr spots is as
mixedas agm grab bag the last day
of the Tri-State Fair. Dumas and

Pampa are now ~ed for first at 3~1.
white Hereford, Borger and Randall
arc 2-2. ,

Dumas and Randall will meet. with
a chance '(or a playoff spot on the
line. .at Randall;. Pampa hosts
Amarillo Caprock; and the Herd w.iIl
host Borger. All will play 817:30p.m.
Friday. .

Because of losses to Pampa (21..6)
and Randall (26-25). the Herd is out
of the ils:

--If Dumas and Pampa. win Friday.
they are both in lIle playoffs. Dumas
will be the district champion. and
Pampa would be the district runner-
up'. ' '.

--If Randall and Pampa win,

pike's to meet Lamesa
By JAY PEDEN
Sports Editor

The Lady Whildacesmell..amesa
in the fIrst round of last year's state
4A volleyball playoffs and beat then.
14-16, 15-5, 15-6.

, When the two get together ror the
first-playoff-roundfClD8lehTucsday
(al. 7:30p ..m.inthe Oomnado High
School Gym in Lubboct),lhe Herd
may be facing a tougher bunch of
Golden Tornadoes.

Two weeks qo,Lamesa coach
Patty Browning told lIle Lamesa
~~eporta'·tbal this yet/lt's squad
is among the best she's had in 23
years of coaching voUeyball in
Lamesa. '
, "I'd rank this group' with any-

body," Browning said "U's the best
blocking team without adoobt since
we've been here. Having Ihose strong

two hitters (senior Saresa Butler and
sophomore Kechia Mason) gives. 'Us
six good rotations."

, ,

One of our slogans is
'We own the net.'

»Lamesa coach
, Patty Browning

They're also a confident team.
"One of our slogans is 'We own

the net," Browning said. "Our kids
have got the kind of attitude that
anytime that ball's up along the net
it's theirs. Our .k:idsare that,aggres·
sive." -

'ijley're 21-4 and became the
champions of District 2·4A with an

8-0 record. Hereford is 234 and
fInished as the District 1-4A runner-
up to Dumas with a 6-2 record.

Hereford coach Brenda Reeh
nasn't seen Lamesa p.lay since the
Lubbock Tournament Aug; 23·24, but
she knows Buller and Mason are
powerful hitters.

':'They're going lObe hard to block
because they can hang in the air so
long," Reeh said. "They're not really
tall, but they can really leap .."

Thef1efore. part of Hereford's
strategy will be to try to keep the ball
away from the big guns.

"We·.II.1ryitoget. (Lamesa) moving
defensively so they won't get a good
pass to the setter," Reeh said.

"We certainly wonjt take them for
granted," she said. "They'vegota.l.ot
of weapons. I th~nk it'll be a tough
match."

Cowboys need this game
, .

By DENNE H. FRBBMAN
AP Sports Writer

raVING, Texas (AP) - It's just
early November, but the Dallas
Cowboys and the Phoenix Cardinals
are calling lhe~ meetinl Sunday a
wild card survival pme. ,

•'This game is .important because
not only do we feel it's a game we
should win inTexas Stadium. but we
feel it's a game we have 10win." said
Dallas coach Ji.mmy Joonson.

Cardinals coacll Joe Bugel seconds
the notion.

"This is push time, nitty-gritty
time," Bugel. said. ,.. ". u:am either
gets hal or folds its lent for a year. "

Both teams head into Sunday's 3
p..m. game at Texas Stadium
following good oldfashioncd
floggings.

Detroit whipped the Cowboys
34- W while the Cardinals were
em barrassed 28'() at home by tfie
Minnesota Vikings.

Dallas is 5-3,aIoncin.secondplaoe
in the NFC East. while Phoenix is
4-5. Washington, 8-0. is the division
leader.

The Cowboys lU'C one of only five
NFC teams with • record of better
than .500.

BE'rrER
SERVICE !I

FOR
YOUR.
HEARING AID...

....M~EANS BETT:ER
HEARING FOR YOU.
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FREE
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Novembe S, 1991
1:00 p.m.. • arGO p •..•
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It's the last game at home until
Thanksgiving Day for the Cowboys
who face Houston. the New York
Giants and WashingtcWllon the road
after the Phoenix game.

Dallas defeated Phoenix 7-9 in
Tempe on Sept. 22 as Emmitt Smith
got f82 yards~on 23,canies. tlfird best
rushing performance in club history.

"He's a devastating back and
we'U have to find a way to stop
him." Bugel.said. "We were
overplaying him last time and he cut
back against us."

.Bugel. said defense isn't his
Cardinals problem.

"We have to start generating some
points," Bugel said. "By this time
of' year you hope your offense is
going to be good. For us, it's been
something different every week. You
can have nine gu.ys playing perfect
football but irone or two other guys
are breaking down then you get hun.
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TAP.E $4,.99
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J guesS'the players are just uying so
hard to make plays there are screwing
up.

"If you can'( score in the 20s in
this lraguc then you have problems."

Smi"" lead. the NFC'in rushing
widl767 yards while.lohMY Johnson
of the Cardinals is eighth at 380
yards.

Phoenix is last in.the NFC in total
derense.yieldingl92 yards per game
passing and 140 yards per Kame
rushing.

"Phoenix haS struggled on offense
but it is still tied with New Orleans
for the NFC lead in takeaways with
a plus eight," Johnson said. "Our
guys understand they have to play ,
well. The team understands it can't
just go oUI there Sunday and give &he
game away."
, ·0dCbrnakers rated the Cowboys to
point favorites.

I IRWIN.
TOOLKING TAPE

...,
2'"."

Pampa would be the district
champion and Randall would be the
runner-up' with ,8 win ever the
Bulldogs, who are 3..6.,

S -If Pampa ,Randall anct(Loot out.
Hereford Cans I. bat who, would have
thought·8o'ger and Dumas would win
Friday night?) Borger win next
Friday. then .Pampa would be No. 1
and 'the No'. 2 seed would depend on
tbe margin in the Randall~Dum ..
game.

The tie-breakin.g .sy.stem used. in
the dist;rict relies on points in the
james against the persons involved
in a thrc:e-or-more-lCam tic. Because
Borger defeated ..Randall 2~-13. the
Bulldogs have plus 12. Dumas would
have plus IS because Ihe Demons
beat the Bulldogs 33-7 back.'on OcL
11.(The most points you can Ft is
15, tOk.eep teams from running up the
score. You don't "lose" poinl5 with
a loss.)

Iril~S a Ithree-way tie between
Hereford. RandaIi and Dumas,
Randall would be in because it

-."..,...
defeated the Herd and Lbe Demons.

Heseford could be • "district
cbampion,"and IIiD not make illOdte
playoff •• IfHercford. defeall Borscr.
RIndaII beals Dumas IndCapoct (in
the .Mother of aI. UpeeII) Iell by
Pampa. there would be :rour .....
tied with 3-2 marb. Pampa would be
in with plUl 21, wbi~ the IeCODCI
place :seCd would depend on how
much Randall bealI' Dumas. The
Herd, with only plus II, would be out
because Dumas would have at least
ploslS. Randall most beat Dum.~y
IS or more poi~tI to be in lheplayofl's
in the four~way tie.

~y and "Hereford coaches
wcouo Borger¥- Friday and sawlhe
upset happen.

"Borger (DQ"f 3(6) hu lotIe~ 8Jot
better." Haney laid. "They just took
it to them. R"I wasn't hurt by
'leld conditions because they
(Borger) had cleared the field really
well. It wasn'tllell' as cold as it was
rOr OUt game Thunday and, there
wasn', any wind.

c

..II ''. l1li••••IB II1II ,.. ••• ~.
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"Borger came back on them in lbe
founh quarter and they intercepted a
COUPle of passes late and that was the'
bill same."

BOrset f0rce4' four Randall
tumoWn. with t.hmc. inlCl'Cqllions, and
a fumble rec:overy.Runnina back
Ronald KniShlOn scored on fourth
quancr r;unsof 10 and 30 yards while
gainlnSHO yards on 21 cames.
QuancrbackLemy Jones threWlwo
touchdown passes.

In IlIDlM'Win overPnIB. Demm
defensi\'e cad Jay Grosftekfrecovered
two fumbles, includin, a blocked punt
in the end zone hI gave Dumal.an.
7-0 lead in the second quarter. James
Charles tick~ a 31-yard facld goal '
just before &hehalf lOgive Dumas a
10.0 lead.
. 'The Demons'soored again late in

the game when Paul Legg ran 78 yarcb
fer a. touchdown,then. passed to James
Smith. for two points for the 18-0 win ..

PaqJa bad only 129 yank r:i dIi!nge.
while Dumas piled. up 264 yards.
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MUDSY Boguel aWl·Yfrom lbe'piCi
and to the baseline. 'TIle Mavericb
don't try to crap IhDIeplayaa beeiUle
they ,are too, ........... With lOme"·~~ -~)'UI,
die Mavcrkks.".(O dide IUDder dle
pick. With Olhen.lbey Iry to fiIbIova"
the pick. Somedmes •.Dallu Willtrap
before the leamcan ,letup •
pick~and..roU.
- "You tty to came up widI acounta'
fmwhat Ihcodwlal-n ooa." .~.
said. "But it"s your persOMcl dUll
determines how you counW.

"Teams try to come up with a
counter for What the ocher tam does, to

Adubarosaid. "Butil·.yourpasonnd
that detennines how you counter. ,.

Teams .havedifferent philOIOpbjcs
aooordin.11o lheirpcnonnel. Golden
State uses more triaps and gimrnicb
than any team in:the league. Their
lack of sizcforces them into Ibis
system.

It's like a team that blitzes in
football. The pressure may work, but .
if it. doesn't. the defense can be '

I'bumedfor a. big play,. In baslcetbaU.
the more a defenscrelies on a
double--team, the more often. it gets
burned for an easy .lay up or an i

offensive rebound.

I" DAVID MOORB ,JORIIa Coben, illD, eump1e. He
,... DaII8IMandal Newl .... IIarICd • ICOUIiDI MlVA that

DALLAS (AP) _•. Hateem review. 41 pmeI played 'by qcb
,Olajuwonpb Ihe bill in die low team. CoIleD dIen breaks ·doWD Ibc
posL , - ,infanution be plhcn from Ihose
- RodaoyMcCraydoean'tbaitate. lapel Jato incredible delalI. -
The Mavericb' (orwanilcavCl hi. -Bump1e: Cohen bas fOUDcl that
mID 10 belp' lamea DonaIdIoo Phoenhplll'dJIff.Homacekbill'U
double-lam 'the HOUItoa center. perecol of hi. shOll when left open.

TheMaw:ricbWIDtO~uwonto .He ckopI to 41 peRlena willa he·s
kiel: the ball outside. TIley are forced tolbaotofftbc dribble. Truls
gambUnglhat Buck JohnsOn or lhat know this ueless 'Iibly to' have
Vernon MaxweU is less likely to hit the defender assigned to Hornacek'
an 18-footjwnpcr than Olajuwoo is drnp offbim lO help double-team
to score when. be has the ba1ldown someone else.
low with just one ,defender :10 beat. Bxample:When Kevin ·Johnson

'The Mavaicb are like every other and Tom ChambeR run their
team in the leque wben it comes to pick-and-roll on the right. side,
dc:l~se - they play the pen:e.QIJII~. JohnlOll bill 56 percent.of bis shots.
ROIatim. Trap. Doub1e-team.SwilCh. Whoa the arne play is run 011 the left
AU are p8rt 'of the. defensive side, JobDloo biU just 28 percent.
landscape as teams search .for. way "1bere ilalnWendous amounlof
10 slow down an.OIajuwonor MichIcJ fUm wort being done:· Mavericks
Jordan. or Magic Johnson. eoachRicbieAdubalDsaid. "Ateam

lbClC arenot~vo~utionary ideas. .~ean't do BDything that surprisa you.
TeamsalW;8yshavcluid tbosooplions That. helps the defense .•,

. in flieir defenslvevemacular. •
The difCetenceis that teams have The basic rules of defense have

become mue'- better at pl.yinS 'the rell)8ined Ihc same. New York coach
percentages.IfBoston and New York Pat RUe)' bmab down. defense into
play on aThursday njght. the Celtics· dueeparts - contain, protect and

. next opponent can have a tape olthat protest Adubato said the rast order
game broken down and in the office of any defense is to stop the IrBDSition
&henext ,day. 'They know what Bosto~ game. The second is: to ,4ctennine
will run. This wealth of quick how to cover the opponent's ~l8r.
jnformation makes tor better Do you let him get as many points
preparation.. as he wants and scopeveryone. else?

The da.ys of a. team being able to Or do you ('.ontain him and forcelhe'
fast-break its way to an NBA OlhetplayentollOpupllldbcatyou7
championShip arc gOne. Detro~tmade ...Those are the twoph~iest" .
.aggressivc,.physical, man-to-man Aduba." said.. "n'S lbeen lib thai since
derensefashionable again with the beeinning oflime.1t wiD 8Jways
consecutive tides. The Chicago Bulls be thai way." .
made their own statem~nl in .lune Some things dOD."tchanse..Others
when they won Ihe .tide with ,a do. One of those is interior defense. '

, trapp~~. pressure ~fensc &hatrelied '. Teams ~ to defend II·center
on !g.ihty over bra':VD' . . __ bead·up,1ben double-team him by
.1 m a ~g be~leyu~~fense droppin,. pard. inside. But centers
IS _the wlnmng" Ingredient to. ~ are too~i" too quick,too strong for
basketball team. Bulls coach Ptlll that tacite tbe'se days. Defenses now
Jackson said. "It hangs the learn use Ii forward to help on the
together when the shots don't fall," double ..leam.·

Skeptics may claim that Iordan "To me, that was a revolutionary
was a more vital ingredient in the . type thing:' J\dubalD said •
.Bulls' championship run than. theirAl)ot.her adjustment has come in
:rull-oowtpn:ss. But Cbiclao did bOld how teams ,defend the picl~and-.roU.
the Los Angeles Laten to Ihc rewest Ddcrases used 10swiIdl- which is what
poinIs (458) •.""" (178) and fielcl the play is designed to create. Now,
goal .attemptS (374) of Uly Ie8m 10 dder,ses tty to gel over U' stay behind
ever.play five games in the PinalB. the pick so a switch dOesn't have to

"They won it detensivel,." be made or &hey lrap the ball:
Detroit coach Chuck Daly said.
"'They jose kept getling·bearand Five years .gp whe:n Rolando
heuer. Blackman and James Donaldson ran

"M of the top tC8IQI .~ ,ae' &be . •. "·,rq1J B,lattman would
better deensively,::,.. be. with dtejurnpa'most.of1he lime.

. Tho~ rams get beuerbecluJe' of '~ttapBIIdmIIa .force !

the information explosion. As Daly him to pass 10Donaldson as he rolls
said, UAny guy who plays in this to. the. basket. That's, why the
leque is ath1elicaUyC8pableofbeing pick,.and ..roll between these two· is
a good defensive player." Infonna-' rarely used. .
lion Uld an emphasis on defense II all has to do with personnel.
supply the edge. ? .Adubato said the .Mavericks' ha'Je eight

More time. effonand money is ways to defend a,pick-and-roU.
being poured into scouting these Dallas uicd to btle Kevin Johnson, .
days. It's much more sophisticated. Sa:ramento~sSpudWebbU'Ow1oae's·

TbM~.one reuon 'Ibe·Pilton,and
LabII avoid the doub\t-team u
much .. ~Ie. ~ldoesn'tJCI
bea& lndi.vidual., IhIl often, be<:IUJC
ilhas eEClleDt oae-on-onedefendCrs
OUI front. albot ..b)ecu prelen(:COIl
the welk.1a in either John SlUey or
DenolJRocIman, aDd aBin LaJmbeer
to clog upthc middl6. The Laker. De
effective clefensiveJybecause lbeir
starterl are all quick enough and talJ
e.noug.hto, sw.itcb ona pick. andnQt
getbumed.

And then the~'. Chicago. 1be
Bulls use their quickness to play (he
Passinl lanes and to come up the
middle ofpicts to mite steals.

"We're DDlpllylicaUy 1CrOD,. 10
we have 10 ... dlft'erem typaof

.::_ .. lOCI UIClicI. IIIKbon aid.
~·t :koep • IeIID out o.f me
paint liteDelnilor LA. .

"We reid die other team'.
offellll. The ICCDId Or dlinllime we
pia, .•'1flIIQ. _feet we IlaVOidJUIICd
'10 them. Tllatt, wben we become
beuer. Indie IIUer 1JIrt0f Ihc season.
in tbe second bait on. we tUJ'!l it. up 8
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Haillow.en 'Dance
Sat. Nov. 2nd

at South F:otk" H'e.r~'ord ..9pml - 1 am

'5.00 PER HEAD

-ROCK ~ ROLL-
Com. One, Come.AIIIII. .-!~.!L";'~=:!

8~y.o.• (No ... COIJIIIIMN)

"r

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
. 335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
OCfice Hours:

M.o.nday - ,Fdday ,
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Cornp'le'te Set,
ti;OOD/fEAII.

ARIlIVA
Passenger Car

.Steel'Belt,ed' Ti"e~
To f:it YQur calr!,

GOo,,/'iu.
TIEMPO

P 195175 R14.~

l.IW:II...
CAL.aJl•

P 185/80A13

.
. George Foreman was only 19

when he won the gold medal in
heavyweight. boxing in the 1968
Qlympics.

Three Unilcd Slates women,Jenny
Fish, Dianne Holum, and Mary
Meyers tied for second place in the
SOO·meter ice skaling event inthe
19M' Winler Olympics. 90 50Shawon Dunston of.lhe Cubs drew

only 1S walks in 1990 but hit 17
home runs.

·Pw,,,,-nent Ute .T'Hm Uf.
.A....... enI. peMIon .net .0UP pI.n.

eau: JURy IIIPIIAN, CLU .
1011&.1II1n,

'(101)114.:1111Randy Smith set the NBA record
for consecutive games.playing in 906
in a row from 1972-83.

T lIountlng
, nc:lngEDr. I

P 235/75 A15

• I

'INTRODUCING THE VLP35 ..35,000 BTUs.
G'reat "or all of your I

heating needs ..
• Workshops
• Remodeling
',·Work. Site
• Construction
• Agrlcultu -
-Shed

- --

A Alignment. Shopi., Ughtw.IIM. portabl •• only114.5
bs. with hose and ragu lalor.

..Quiet o,.ratlon - OVer50%
qulet•.r than .llmgar,o~put heat.,.,

..Long opll'8l1ng tllM - up 10 f2
hours on a lingle 20 lb. cylinder.

'. Powerful ~.haatl, 4,700 cu. n.
..~mpacl ~.. 'Ih n'19" long, ~3"

high. -
• .... chl .. lgnItlon ..puahbutton,

pIIza IIgnIJor.

"1st in the phone Book
and' 1st in service ItWelcome

J
---- --- 301 E,. '1_ I,



Croll Pl.in. 3D, TolAr 21
DawlOll17, MildRId 12
PIlton •• y,. FaU, City 9' ,
Garden Cil.y 42•.Robed 14(;
Gorman 29, Santo 0 -,
Grandlaill-Royalty nPOd DaYi, ,6
Gran,er 22, Holland 18
Gunter 47, PIMincleI 0
lot. 45,Bremond 17
lialy :55,. Fl'OIe 0.,
Meridi. 34, Ri_l. I."
Paducarl 40. 'KnoJ.Cit)' 21
PeilOlla 21, W'U'IIkhorII 20'
Rankin 42. Sudenon 0
Rob)' 23. ROilcoe 0
RlXIIIIII5I. 81V11te0
Runce 41, PehUI6
T!hornCIaJc 21, Jam:U 0
VallC)' Milh 24, Cnwford 22

SI.,·'M..
'Xquil& !3. Abbott 12
AipCJmont 36, .JI.)'UIft 20
Babnodlea :52, Midllnd Chriltilll 6
Botden, County Q, l.onine 35
Bot~le 73, Bynum 57
Budl:hOlu n,Oalelby 56
CoWt,ton, 46, Role. Home ·4!1i
DeU City 53, Buenl Vi ... 8
,Pon Hanooc:k SO, Sicrn BlUict 0
Gordon 38, Newct.tJe 16
Harper 51. Brookesmith 6
Harrold :Sl. Vernon Northside 12
111124.;1'reftI 20
P.int Creek 6t, Goree 42
P.inl Rod 62, OJad;weD26
Trinidad 48, Blum 0.
7.qhyr 54. Blanket 6

'By The Aliociau:dPre.q!
Hen: il ho... !he team. ranted in The
A ssoci atC!dPren Top 10 in eadld.mlClllon
fired. thi,,_elc:

4. 1111) (9-0) 'beat Ptvel. "..0.
5, RankIa (1·1, ,hua. SanclcfMIII. 42.0,.
6. ~ 0,. (1-1) bul Roben ..La, 42-6.
!.BanJeu:' (I'. I) 'bal. Bultoft. _ by forfell, 1-0.
I..0.8Gb (1-0) -t DNItI,6-O,
9. B1uelUdtc (9.0) beat PJOIper, 27.o,
10'. Thorndale (7·2) beal Jarrell. 214>,

Pc, ..uU 43, P . - 0 ,
Pon] 'bel 41. PJosrclo 8
Pranon' 3, Zlpl • a
Rti.n, 14, Pnlriland 1
Reapn County 41, COIondoCily 13
.Robitllon 14. M.arlin 6
Rodcdale 19, Hcame 15
SealyW. Brook.bire·Royali
Seminole 46 Cooper 22'
Sinton 2S, R~.·FWron 6
Senon 34. Greenwood 14
Southlake Cauoll 2,1.,SprinJlOWil. 13

plendrl49 •. bepherd 16
TIft 4S. Goliad 7
Troy 26, alwville 6 .
Vernon 45, Brid.cpon 7
Welt 0 o3GeOrio Well 0.
Wills ~ int 1,Mineoi10

Coni .n. 3S" Jacksonville 13
Cmlby 17, Cleveland 14
Crowley 2 • Cnnbury 0
D.l Urwoln 21. Sea,tWilie 0
DIfIu Pin'kalll'!34, Jeffetloo 0
D.U.. WIlIOfl 25,..Dall" Uill 21
Oeniwn S8. Coppell 1.3
0.- ImpaO
Edeoud:l-61u 27, Los _resl101 n
Edinbl,ul oM 21. Edinbu:fJ 21 (tie)
El Campo I . p·Oft uvaca Calhoun 0
Ennis 1.3, Cedar Uill ]0
Evenntn 13, lephenville 0
FW Brewer 33, F-W Ar'1in&1OII Hei,hll I
FW Poly 18, fW Carter·R:ivenide 17
Floresville 40, Edaewood 7
Gainesville 34. McKinney 14
C"'-mviUe 1.3, QulnlllI FOI'd II
Grrgory-Pol1hand 42, Flour Bluff 14
II.YI 13. l-«klulrt 0
Hemur 41 Amllrilio ca,rocIt 0
Rlghllnd Part: 2R. Tentll i .
Uounan , Ki.ng 27, S.rlll Pe7
lumn Northwell. 27, Minenol. We I.• U
l(aty Taylor 19, Ma oolia 14
Kaufman 25', Red OIl k 24
La Marque 17, DiddnlOfl 11.
Meaquilc POIeet 29, Wuman Foral ]0
Midway 24, leander 0 .
Pon Nechel-Groves 11, h.per 10
Robstown 21. Beevill.e Jone.lO
Rodtw.u 34, Weu Mcsqite 7
SA Alamo Hei .htl 55, Southside (l
SA WeI Campus 39, KerT'Yilk 1ivy28
. m iLhsoo VI Ucy 26. New B'fell Canyon 7
Snyder 35, frenship 6
SnJphur Springs 20, TeUI High 3
The Colony 24. Allen 6
WUlO Unjverlily 14, Taylor J,2
Wauhachie 2 I , Midlothian 6
Well 0,. e·StaR 33.PA l.i:neoIn 6
Wicld.... FaU. 19, A.ue 0
Wilmer-Huldlinl IO.UnQstef 9

Tau ft·. FootWI_.u
I,,,..u.oda .......
CI 54
·~!l2.MidlMd l4
A .' MacA ·-16, N'··· ?
Alice 35, CC by 11·
A n,ArimpIn HOUfWII26
A.u J IUIII "1. . Bon 0
Au -LDI 21, A.u. ' t.icr 0
BaylOWll S&atiq 21, Deer Put 19
BlOW!llvi1le H .9, MariDe Aademy 6
Browntvillc Pace 40, Donn. 0
CC CancU 31, Sepin 15
CC lUna 2I,OCM.illll't II
Cleburne 41. BurlelOll 6
Conroe 24, Klein 22
CanYel'K Judson 3~, SA MadiMMl21
D.u - A, M_Smi1b 22.o.nu Madilon 16
Dal u Adami 27. North DelLu 6
Oel Rio 46. Laredo Nuon 0
DentoII 21. Richlend Sprin,. 6
EP Andre .. 21, EP Buraes 7
EP Cor.on,do". EP AUllin 21
lIP Del Valle 27, SP.Riverride 20
EP B..JlwoocI2J, BP Bel Air 15
BP Irvin 42, liP Bowie I
BP Jdfenon 46, HI Puo 11
EP Parkland IS. FabeII, 0
EP $o.oonT-> 24, YI CUI 6
FYI Dunb r 33.FW Haa.ern HUb 0
FYI H Ihom 27. L.cwiJvillc 20
pW Pachal 14, FW T . .Tech?
FW WellCm Hilh 12, FW Souah I 6

011 Bend Dull.et S6. Pearlmd I"
Gldand LaUYtC'lW 11, Garland I'
Gnpevine 23, Gnne! Preirit: 0
Harlin,eIl 70, Bro.JlJVille Porter 0
HOUlton ""uain 33 •.HOQlton Wheatley 6
HOUlton Jones 14, HOIIIIOII Fora!: Bmok 7
HOUlton I....amar 42. HOUIIGII Wat:bwy 0
Hagl:&on Rea ....'26,HoaRm D-u 7
H I10tI W.luip It. H Sam HouJ1OD 6
Hoo.,1\.00 Yale' 27,IJounon smiley 0
Humble n,Oalc::na .PutNonh, .~ ,0
Huntsville lB, Sprin, '0
HUril Bd] 3 •In-iq 21
lnrin, N' iull, Rule .. Trill' y l!
JerIe)' Yilt.,e 'S,lAq Cteek 0
Killeen 21 . Copperu eo.e 16
K.in"vin.1: 17. VlCllOria S 7
La Pone 27. PA Jeffenon II
Laredo United 24, J..aredo MaRin 14
MI.h.alJ 8. J...uf1l:in 7
McAllen 34, RJo Grmde City 6
Mi4landLec: 14. A.biIene 6
MIIlIOO 59', MeA - Memorial 2.3
Nonh Gartand 1I,'1lcScato I"
Nonb Me,quite 3S, Dane.lnvUk. J4
Ode.lu PermPn 11,· Aftlelo Caunl IS
Pasadena Dobie 21, PuaIIena lU)'\tIum 0
PluiI'T,an Jun·Ahmo 11, La 10')'* 13
Ru~h.udlllf139. PI.no &II 7
Ru:b.Ird&an9crlgaer 13,'CanoU&on Srnkb 9
Round 'RockWeltwood 17, ~ EUitcm 24
SA Wi Cent,..1 37, SA Karlandale 6 .
SA Holme:. 22, SA SouIhwa12.1
SA Ue 3!. SA~r 31

A' .22. 'a-tk 0
SA Nc:CoIJum, n,H_ Bnanfc:h.J.t
SA .S- H 27, SA Po.TWt 0
Sa ...... CDII. 1!4, SoaIb Anll:llli~ 7
Shenn 30, Plower MGIMd Maran 14
Sault! Grand Prairie 2.4. Jrviq .·eA.nhur I
Soulh o.k: Cliff 36. o.na, AdimlOll 3
TemplE:36, Round Rod: 9
'Jyh:rJ Tyler J7, -.- \tie .. 14
WF Ri.da 21. Keller 0
\\III... tlford "., B IOn 6
......... _- 010, - n . \7

~- \( .~'.
4A I ,

:::;au::r.T!.. ". bIIuoI;:· ~idlle4l8, 'J'::. 9
. .11. 14

, 'eadake <41i. A.u -' RQpn 22
14, ScmeN: Ckmt.n. 0Chb~3.B,...".. -A0

B.,- '- 23, Pecot 6
:- 21,'tkWde 7

15,. ·13
Bn:.. m43, I
BIOWdWaod M. J~ 0
8~ 31.wP Hindd 0

14, .'~ -Mldw.)' 3
Canbqe l2,Ki.laCB I>
Clear BRIIOk41. . . Put 0
CaI .. -nbu__14. . ,6

omball splits
game's difference

CII _ %A
AlP 19, mYlian field I 12
Blooming Grove 14,CI'OIIIOad. 6
BQling 4S. InduM.l 20
Celinl 43, Caddo MiD. 0
Clifton 52. Dublin 0
Coahoml 48, McCamey 7
Coleman 27, J~ondo lD
Deleon 20, Ci.co 0
Elkh!!n 63, Cenle",iUe 0
Fa.nnerlville 33, Liulr; Elm 8
fon.nkston 33, Troup 0

Ganldo 42. Danbury 26
GI1IM Saline '3', EclJewood 0
GrandviC'!!' 40.. Maypufl 0
Grapc1tnd 42, Alao, 2,1
HamillOlll3,Rio Villi 10
Hamlin ~l,.Ha"lcyQ
HIIIm()U), 13,..on: CiI)' 6
'Hawtim 21. BUUard 22
:H .. pata:d2 S_,Weimar 8
Hcnrieua '7, P.rUiae 0
tlico 23, Oina Sprinl14
HOllidIy 34, EleCllI'I ,0
Howe 22, Tam Ban 0
HD1*td 14. MOody 0."2. 0tAIM 0
libel! 16, VenIt. 0
Jecktboro 16,Yldley V'IeW 0
John.on City 37, eamfort';
Kamel,City 42. Kenedy 0
LaVilla 3, Riviera 0
Leon 4.8, Bu.ffalo'O
LCOfUd 12, Cooper 6
l.DIICOak 26. Quitman 19
Manor 62, Flon::nce 6
Mlrfl 26, PR.idio]2
Marioo 35. Navan-oO
Man 35, Brvce¥ilIe.Bddy ,0
Muon 17, 1n,I'III'I 6 .
MIllup 33, Godlex 0
Nilli.OI'I·Srniley , • •. ·lfl
Noeana 21, ClUco?
Olney '1.7.Quanah 6

, Overton 48, Union CJruft 6
PiJoc Poim4D, AubRy 6
Refu&;io 7, 1111U Riwn 6
___ .M,~fJiJlZO
RotdNd-l.bb lO.~P""1bI ,
RCJYACit)' 40, ,,-*0
Sln~ :R·IJU 26, -_ - -= 9
Schu]enbur,60. s.omemJle 0
Sea,n.vel S6, SuncIo¥m 0
Se)l'mOUr24, ArmerCi.y .14,
Shinu49,I..e lOll 18
~tamf.ord 40. Ha- U 0
Siap1Orl48. P«tAn ,6
11 ¥f:D 11. Vin. VIec:II: 7
VI1' Alnyne 33, : _'1)'1 S
Van H m, 10,AIlthcIny 0
Warm. 30. EaA elIamben 2
WimberteyZO. P 7
Winona 35,811 =-dy 0
'waUe Cil),.19, Chil 13
Wood.bortJ47. SkiCImon:.1'yun 0
~ork.l.Mm 41 •.B '. PI" 0'

CI ··IA.
ApI, fliiJce 52, S.n, lAdl"O 0
Alvord 31. Th~mortan 6
bldJ 34,Bv (I ,

Bard!:11 1, 8ullOll' 0
,Ben Bolt 6, _ .. 0
Bry 42,:PcrriDIA
Calven 64, • , 0
ChiJum 49. . 0
Collinlville 16. - " 14
'CooIid,Jc ,Worr.Mm 0

B, MIKE DRAGO
Auoe"tect Prill Writer,

Gary PoI1erdid lhespli\sandNo.
6 Tomball t.ook Ii tumble Friday.

Acl:M Consolidated. powered by
Tim Wood', U4 yards and two
touchdow,llJ. 'look. adv8ftUlge of a
'-Air·' 'M.-and- ........the
U~ InJUlY '"" ~tA -I"VV........... .
Cougus l8-9 in a district 21-4A
balile.

,Poner~who had passed for 1.441
yaMs enterinl the pme. played ,only
brieRy in the fil'lt quarter after
pullin., his h~string while dolnslhe
splits durioS a 'Friday morning pep
rally at schoo'l.

Paul Morgan replaced Porter and
com,pl~ted 14 of .20passes.ror 142_
yards. but he failed to throw Ior aroyc~=:~~~
yards as Con90lidated raced 'to a 14'()
haInime lead. The l1ge.rs stretched
their advantage to 31·1 by ~ .fourth
quaner,

Class 4A No. 3 McKinney and
Mabani, (he No.8 team in 3A. were
the only ranked teams to lose Friday,
McKinney was thumped by Gaines-
ville 34~13. while No.3 Forney beal
Mabank 13-10 ..

, Forney quanerback Clay Beason
made two-key defensive plays,
helping the JackrabbiLS to the Distncl
1.2-3A tille. With. Forney leading
13-10, Beason blocked. 2S-yard
field goal auempt with 4:43
remaining:. He lhen inleicepted a
Mabank 'pass at lheFomey 22 with
3:07 to'go.

Mabank led 1()..7 going 'into the
fourth quarter when the Jackrabbits'
Keith Roberts fielded a punt on one
hop and returned it 43 yards for a
(,oochdown.

In games involYing the top, Class
SA team • No. 1 Arlington Lamar
beat Martin 35-6. Shawl' Walters led
the Vikings with 112 yards and a pair
ohouchdowns and Lamar piled. up a
school·rec0Rl21 flfll do",ns.

No. 3,Odeua Permian beat San
Angd.oCennI21-lS.an<s"il wlS,No.
4 Waco oyer Pflugerville 28-6. No.
5 Beaumont West Brook over Vidor
40·0, "0. 6 Alief Eisik over
R.,osenbe.rg'Jeny 28-23. No.7 Jersey
Village over Langham Creek 55-a..
No.. 9' San AntOnio Marshall over
Clart 22.()and No, 10Mission over
McAllen MemoriaIS9 ..23.

In Clus4A. No. lBastrop. which
inlhe put. week. had two victories
stripped for using an ineUgible_player~
made strides toward a playoff berth
in I 14'() decision over Schertz
Clemens.

No. 2 Houston C.E. Kinl beal
Santa Fe 27-7. No, 4 W:axahachie,
beat Midlothian 21.-6, No.5 Sulphur
Springs bealTexuHigh 20·3. No.7
Austin Wesdake beat Reagan 48·22
and No.8 LaMar'quebeat Dickinson
17-1.1.

No. 9 Wilmer·Hutchins, &he
defending state champion, secured a
chance to defend its title wi.&ha 1()'9
victory over Lancaster. Donald
Veasley led Wilmer-Hutchins,
.running for 201.YLrds on 22 canies.
But the Eagles needed two intercep-
tions in &herourth quarter to secure
(he victory.

Alamo Heights. which holds the
No.9 noking with Wilmer· Hutchins,
smashed San AntonioSouthsidc SS.o,

Sinton;the No,.1 team In 3A. beat
Rockport-Fulton 28·6, and it wasetas . 2A No, I Schulenburg
whipping Somerville 60·0 ",d CIIIS
A No, -I. Vallcy Mills, beating
Crawford 24·22.

Emerson Allen ran for 125 yards
and three touchdowns in Jersey
Village's victory. Langham Creek
gained just nino first downs and
suffered three turnovers.

Austin Westlake continued its
scoring rampage if) the victory over
emsstewn rivil Reagan. Brandon
Benton ran for 140 yards 'and three
touchdowns, pacing !.he Chaparrals
offense that has scored 11 ,touch·
downs.in two games, Westlake beat
Anderson 10· 7 last week. .

Westlake rolled up 370 yards.
Imost.IYon'.he gro.und, While. hOldi.nlReagan to 178

··The last. four weeks wc'vegon ~
more to our rushing atack wi,th two
lighlJ,md .,to said Westlake offensive
coach Johnny Ringo. "We could have
thrown more, but we had so much
sueeess runninglhat we didn', need
to."

C1... SA
J". ArlinJlOft Llmlr (9-O)'·,beat 'ArUnaton
Martin,95-6,
2. OlD'.. C.rrer (8.o) \If, Dan.. Spruce.
Samnlay'
3. Odes .. Permian (9.o) beat S. AItt:~to
CeIIlral; 21·1 S.
". WIOO (I.o· ~),bell Pfilulerville,. 28-6.
S. BOiumonl WCll Brool (9-0) beat Vidot,
40.o'.
6. .A1i.d Ellik (8-. )beal. ROIt'IIberJ Tttr)'~
28-23.
7. Jersey Villiit (9'(}) bell Lan,hlm Creek,"4 .
I .. AJdine (6·1·l)vt. A1dine Bilml'loftr.
s&uud,y.
9. San, Anlcmo MarShlU (8·1) bealSA am,22.o.· .
10. MiI.ion (9.()) beat McADm Manorial.
59-23. .
CW,"A
I. Batrap (7.2) beat Schenz CIaMft .. l"-O.
1,HOIIIlan,C.E ~,(9'-O)beal.s.. Fe,t7~7.
3.Mc.~(1~2.)k."oa .... ' ,34·n.·
4. W••.u!!dtie (1.1) MidIodIian,21-6.
.5. ~phur Sprinl.'(9.o),beat fu..Hilh. 21"'.
6, Tombell ( -I) lott to A.M Con., 31-9.
7. AutUn WealIke (I.()..l) beal R...... 48·22-
8. LaMlrque (8-1) beal Dickinlon, n·n.
9. (tie) WilmeJ·Huldrinl (8·1 )bea1l.1nocucr.
10.J9.
9. A I.rna Uci:ahll (9-0) btl S.A Soathlid'e,
S5.o.
Cla.. 3A
I.Sinl.on (9-8) bel' Roc::tpon-PuhoD,214i.
2. Soulhlake c,noU (9.(})beal Spriaat.cnm,
21·13.
3" Pomey (9.()), bPI No, :8 MIbGtIl:, 13·10.
4. ~n-!. 1·1)bell B~lepon,"S-7.,
S, ~ (9-0) t.IRiaeo.JOtidIied,Sl-O.
6. Ed,.. (9..0) heal: SUfJord. zs-o,
7. Qoctcu ,(8·1) bat Melia. 11:-6.
S.·_ (.Ill., to No. 3~, n·lo.
9..oo.a. (I-I) beat WIBleOK. 5'-6.
U),~ab£1dd (7.2) I - Pal_.· .We.wood,
20-11.
Cht.2.\
I, .(9.0)'
2. 'IldcIU¥aI. (9.0)'" VIa,21·7.
3. Dd.ocIII (9.0) beM CICO, 20-0.
4, F-aIIIICII'RilIe (9.0) lbalt UQ BIlla. 33-'1.
5. ~ City ,(9..0) K.cnedy, c.o. '

. ,6.(ue) Celina (8.') -. CMdo MiDI, .c:J..o.

CI - lA
Abilebi\Yylie 33, Earl.), 0
AI ....Ndo 2:4, Well 6
Anab ac 2", ..Barben Hill ...
AraMal Pa.. I7, Abbott 0
Ballin,tr2l, Merkel 3
BelI:viUe 21,laGlatlle.o
Boyd 49, tab Dallll 0
8umCl 27, Marbl't: F,U. 13
CanlOn 14. V 7
Carrizo Sprin,. 42. Plea,anltlO (,
Clint '1.7, Blizario 13
Clyde 32. Comanche 7
Co.lumbul Sl,Rice Conlolidated 0
Commerce n. Princeton 6
Crcdl::e.n 21 , Mcu.
Dain ed'ilCld 12, PiUlbuFI 6
Denver City 42, Lubbock. R.ootevelt 0
Deville 43, Colulb 0
Dunmiu 13. Friona 0
Edna .21•.Stafford 0
El&inoW. Ca'ldwd1 0
P.iJfldd 2Q. PI.Ie· W wood no
Pomey ]3, Mabank 10
frederi!*Jbu'137, Brady 6'
Preer ~II, San Diqo 0
Oiddin&. 34, Smithville 13
Olen Rose 49, Whit!\ey 44
Qonule. 34, LaVe-mia. 10
Gnah!lm 13, AUltin S,",il: 7
Omecbed :55.'Ii pc 13
li.,dln-Jeffa-1Ilfl 22, Uberly IS
HebbrorMUe '3, Falfam..1 12
Hi4!!l 026, Rio RDD 19
HiD.boom lB. Kennedab: 2S
Hi 14.Palaciollil
Uufl'lllan 34, Hantin21
w...-a Put I,D,8 . -ridp 6
Jountmuxllll, Cty CIty 0 ,
Kemp 21. Brown .bor·o 14
K, - ::-c 28, HilIlboro 25
KemUt 18, Cnne 13
La Vesa 26. CmmalIy"

e 1"novil 1.4. Lampa ... 6
Lake Won.h O. FW Dum Hill 0 (tiE)
Uano lI,Dnpptn, Sprlnll 0
Luli:n,& J S, HaUt.U.ville 3
4rford 36, LaFeril as
McO:Iqor ]4. Lon:na 12
Mount Vanoo 27. Winn.oo.o 27,(t:ie)
N", .. ou 2O,Coldrprin 0
Od.em S6, ialwp 14
OI1m,e Grove 7, MIJhu 6

Alid'Qit reed every (ft cI Nahan
CampbeO's302 yards rmhingard tine
louc.hdowns to hold off Rosenberg
1Cny. ThIry aoored wi1h 2;34 :mnaining
on a 14.yard.,pass .from Chad Zunker '
10 Quinroo WaIla'.e.
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o
nOne dmel hurt my Achille. aNI

JPIIinecllD . on lhe lImO play:'
FORT WORnl" ''nIUI ("".. .Modkinillid "1"uonclUCdtc.aU

TCU rlllllliqbICk Curds Modtinl. , year. I till played be<:a1lJe I bid 10.,• .....u IUJ torm I IInlU town. I knew lid be II bome illdicIn'L'~
loobdl'lIDy' thewoilbt I'OOIIIIIbaI Such'desire h .beeD die driviQl
flnt day It frelbman Odcnllllon in force behind Modtinl' 1UCceI1, He
1989.. refused 10 chan,o PHltialll wben,

,uHe lOOked Ute a UI. II 'TCV collegencruitcnolfeJled Ihim
COKh Jim WIcker· 1Iid. "I don't scholmhips 10play defensive _l.
Ithlnkhc·dUlIlld.,wc~lbtlDhillire:· Only TCU and, HoUlton offcrccl
, Modtln IW 'Iince pined 30 'him a JpOl on. offclllC.

, poIIndi and more"" 1.900 yIIdI. "When 1 came out I was only
,He hII ,I IIIttOO on billcft MIll., aboul 160poundl. with lwoknee,

, 101M 1Criou. muclea InCl. bIndqe operadoni. I. Madkinl saki. "MOlt
wflppedlfOUndhlalpllincdlbumb. oC die big 1Cboo1l aid. "defensive

Now be". bil.dn:le. bact: -said. "NOway.' (TCU) Uied
ModkIrt •• who bad 10 twiat lomike.melreceiver.ItJust wun't

WICker", ann topll, ruMinl ~t me. My headwuo', in it. Runnin.
when he arrived :from Marlln, wenl back Will all I'd ever played. It •

into lall weekend'. 26-9 ,Iou 10 By reru.in, to chinle, Modtins
. B~~IQr.~whenlpkked up 29 ~,en p!acCdpreaureon himself. Hebepn

12cames~ utbcllxth leadIn,nuha' .his fintieason,1989, u the starting
in TeU history. He is fOW1hamoD, slolbadc • becaWICTmy.n.thInI IIId
'the Southwell Conference 'rushina Cedric Jackson were Rrmly esla'"
leader. &btl week. lislled at ahe ftlMinl bllct.

.And bet. only a junior. ' . '- ,
:Fcw would :have believed ModtInJ

would oome so far.
Now '·9. 190 pounds •.Modklnl

sutJeJledthrough 'lwo~kneeoperalioDl
hiB sophomore and junior ~.at
Marlin High. School - 2'()mile. cast
of Waco • then spent most of hia
senior year hobbling on crutches.

ucky·

I '

An AP SporU Aall, ...
BJ' DENNI H. FRIBMAN .

AP Sports Writer
DALLAS (AP) • SnJoy watching

Buc'ky Ri.chanlson play. hi. last..on. There likclywonttbeanothtz
throwback to old-time rootbaillike
hlm in 'the Southwest Conference in
our .lifetime.

Buck)' should be in a leather
.helmet, Ilosrtlng around in the mud
Id.tailback in the aingle·wing.

Or, Ihe should be lined up in black,
high·top shoes u • middle Iineblckef
in the4~3, 5e:ndin,~outgreetlna cud~
toc:enten, fullbacks and quarta'backs
and pulling grass out of his r.c~
'mlsk. - .

Or, envision him at strona safety.
whacking tight ends lntn the middle
,of.nexl week. ,

Enough flashbacks, because we all
know that ole Baton Roule Bucky
plays quarterback ,for Texas A&M
University. al16-foot-2, 222 pounds
of him ..

Ho'd nlher challenge I tackler
than dOO«ehim. deliver. blow than
recehieone.

Thil blacksmith of a quarterback
im't the world's greatest runner or
passer. But he gel 11MjOb done.
. He can run the 40 in 4'.6 and

Who'·.t~h..... t
_'. the 'NIFLI.
h.lfwy IPGI,nt

B, DAVE GOLDBERG
AP 'oath.U Writer

'BufFalo can score IIwill, and ill
opponenll can, too.

- Washington may be headedftx l&.he
Super Bowl. The Vikin•• probably
won 'c be the rarlt home team to play
there.

New Orleans' Iftd HOUlton. _
having n'oeseuons and Detroit hli
become a pro roolbaillOwn qain.

But aside {rom the obvioul auY'
like Thurman Thomas and. Barry I
Sanden. who have stall that tcUIbe
'lOf)'1 Who Ire the half~1CUOn
AIl·Pro?

Bued. on obSClV81ion and ophoonl
- enlightened and otherwiae • hete are
the 'finl··halfachiver 'of 1.99t

,....
MVP- Sllnden orThom ::.Who'll

the be.t back from Oklahoma Slate
i~nthe NFL? "¥ou, Iltll me," II.Y.
Sanders, who ell il becau. he'.
rno t of th.e DellOl' o.fTen JOd.
Thomas hu lireal' upponillJ --L

Offen Ive Player -1bomu.
DefenDv Player ~A IQOd cue· far

Wilber M..... IorlheRoMinI, wIIo
has been liven more "Utude ID1OIIIl.
~ bener ,case for Pat. SwllUn,llDd
Sam MUll of tile SIInIl.

Ofrenli vo ROOkie- Ricky Brvln ••
\Vuftinpoo'.lfIlrd·nJUI'Id 1IOeper. By I I

default and becau be'.lverapq
lImo 7 yKd•• cltr)'. Recelvert
Mike PrilChIrd 01 Adantlllld 11m
Blrnell ot Kln .. I, en, Ire
runn .... up. ,

Deren lYe Rookie· IF .1&w - 't
ror MltcCrocl of the BroncGI, then
wouldn', be, .y.

. •'ilotcaulh, up In aJ:Ie 'nwn'ben;.···
Modkin. Aid. '"Bul I qeyer laye
up." -

Hil chance IOOnC8J11e when
Darthard and Jacbonwere injured
two lame I into the .season.

Modkins nevcr'looked beck. He
rushed for 522 yards and two

• ,.Ji

UJUehdDwnI. IYfI'IIIq4A ,1nII •
carry. • ~ . Laa,. he
pIDed 19' ,..... 011 1ICCInd. dua::
lOUChdo •

ADd duouP, .. a .... dliJ
_. Modld.. ~JiBbed ,.493
yanl •. and three aoUCltdowIII,
:includin.24.5 yardl die ,put dlree"'1 fOr Ibe Frop (2-2 in .
Southwest CooCcrence. '·2 overall),
who IVCl'qe406,.7 yards of oR'citse
I lame.

"I'm DOl lurprised at what rve
'done,'" ModtinIllidl. "Wbcn Icame
hae:. I bew I'd do 1hII."

BUI .Madkins' rile waditrleult.
He WOItcd, laird 'lhil ..... r in lhe
weight room', pampl~.. Iron and
pininll~ pounds, to 1.90. He.woD
each mominI1l5~4' 10 ND,and his
time in the 4O-yard duh improved
from:1heupper4.',1ICODd range into
the lower 4.41 andonceu row u
4.36.

'".•,couldset my watch by Curtis ....
swnath coach Kevin Yoxallsaid.
..Wc bad • lot of ,guys who paid. the
price. but nobody was more dedicalrd

,lOOUf oa·seuonprogram than
Curtis. He didno't mist I worlr:ouL"

Not only did Modkins' strength
improve, Ihc .rest of his game did, too.

,uThe good thingl60ut C'urtis is
he'. an all-around football player,"
Wacku said. "He's alOOd receiver,

, '

Thank
I .ould like to __
tof.he foUowiDg .. _ ror
tion toward the John
held. to 'henfit the' Wimiert Ci
Amarillo. '--

,
··You..IIWI)'I feel. lib you have

tomelhinl to prove," MOIWn. aid!.
".1jlllt tnewl'd pJaYnDlnina: _ Ie
IDI1'ICWhcm 0rK:e1 p.~ lbea&mive
aide oflhe bUI.1 r..urcd I"d lUke it.
IIdoesn't maaer what .size you 1Ie~
Oacc you P' in,:)lOIB' mind wballo do" I

:it.jUlt haPPen ... .

Inhigh 1dIooI.1ofdn. ftIa4IO-
(rom hisopulllions with Balylor tam
:phyIidIm.Red Covinp:Jn.driRli from

:r:..:or:':in:=re:G::ii
whlle ridinglhe eUtcite b.ite.

USorneWne. Iwould bBwortina
in Ibere by myself and lhey·d be
pmcticin.1 and my knee would, be
~,but!kqJtcm ridinI' .... bib~"
Modttns SlId. " ,

Par~it .. twxn .... rido.
BuUhe ..... ·..-.haI-:Aoffin -b'~ WVII. .-- - __a II
way.

Buteh While
Johnny Eggen
'ClifF Skiles

_ough for a quart
tacklinl him is like bulting a door
facinl ..His passing efficiency ranges
from great to sometimes off the radar
sco,pe.. .

But he's a quick 'thinker and a
leader. Intangibles, me NFL scouts
caU 'em.

"Believe me, this guy will be
playing Sundays'" said NFL expert
Dave T. Thomas. "And ,Ilearn could
use him at three different positions.
He'd be perfect.at.quanerback.in the
(Green Bay), Packers' or (Chicago)
Bears' offenses."

In Texas A8tM's 6S~14.slaughter
of Brigham Young Universilyin the
Holiday Bowl, Richardson scored
touchdown. running from both
tailback and quarterback, passed for
,IQtlchdown- and caught a pass for
'anomer. .

He was the Holiday Bowl Most
Valuable Player. Heisman Trophy
winner Ty Detmer was not.

,In the 1988, Cotton, Bowl,. the
AUla beat Notre 'Dame 35-10.
RK:b1l'dson wu the'MV' &hit 'day.

rbac,k
Heisman'Trophy ~innernm Brown
was not.

The Aggies arc t9·S~1 when
Richardson is the saaninl quaner-
back.

U Bucty always seems ID be at his
bell in billames.,."saidA.&M coach
R.C. Slocum. ,

The only game 'A.&M lost this
year, 3S~34lC(rulsa, Richardson was
sidelined with a painful foot injury.

Richardson .likes I lood hitt even
w:hen he'. the victim. -

"I like 10prove that quarterbacks
aren't wi,!,PI," he akl. "I don', iO
rorthat slading down. It

Offensivc lineman lohn Ellisor
loves iiwhen, Buck.y &albl:ike lhat.

"Quarterbacks R suppoled 10be
pu,sies. but I wouldn'l mind havins
Bucky line up beside me ...·' Ellisor
said.

'Why not? Richardson spenl abe
off·seuon lifting wei.hts with his
offensive linemen.

Sou1bwest Conference c:oacbesy
Riehudlon complicates their
.defensive 1lraIC1Y.

"You alwaysroq:el how BOOd, he
'i. until you play ,tho AgieI.ltsaid
Texas Tech coaCh Spike Dykes.
. ,Afterlhe AsaJesdcf~,Baylor.
coach Grant TeatTor the Bean id,
uBucky getS my vote far the Heisman
Trophy ,award thil season.. With
Bucky at the helm, the Aggies are a
very good football team."

Perhaps iflthc Aggies had defeated
Tulsa with a healthy Richardson at
the oonool5. he might have had an,
ouuide shot at the Reisman. The 1011
COIllhe Aggies and Richardlolt,alot
of national expos-ure.

As it SIands Ihrough mid-season,
R iehardson certainly was the best
qua.nerback: 'the SWC' hadlD, 'offet~
given (he downfall of HOUIIDn'!
David Klingler.

Of courSe. when you describe
brawny Bucky as a quarterback.,You
almose want to PUIqUOle! around the
word Uquarterback. to

He js but hcisn 'L

'Canyon E·W Y ,Canyon exit
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-59~
I Trimmed

~~~~Ders::l!:¥ked_BaC!.:::$J.29, ,OreSOD$j
.YOaDg 79~ Turtey $2··79 G,round . 89* -:~,-~--,- ....-~-
Tarke,. , It. . .Breast.. _. T11rkey II.'.. . r ) Broccoli

iCii:
u

$4' '99 ':,::0'* 9.',·'9.. ,~cb::k ....-$l, 59 9~
.SlIdlip •. . Salad lb. _ Steak II." , ... ... ....

---- GooeIl"" r_ ..-- ..... --,-t,

zza
~$119

'p
Butt-'r.- ,

I'. s 89
18 oz. .

'B----
B,o met

Kaft MIGrted

, Single· Ci '
~12~' $2'.- ~,9

pili. -

DiII

..... AI.Drted
8hred4ed "$.1991-. 'I I 18.·'Cbe•• e· - "
,0.1 , "--,~,

,rrOa,D 9 -~,I

Ve,letablei' 18_ -t. . ~

•
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8"rapl '
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Art.ist 0" th,e mO.nt,h ,
Beuv Robenshave beenchosen a', tile DeafSmilh County Chambcrof Oemmerce Women 's
Divi" ion Artist of the Month. Herpainling "u be on di , lay'· t the Atri.um through November~

,Roberts takes chaUenge, .earns honor

'n' a- c·-k.S· YOUI''''' "drink," your ''',..... II
, I' ", ., .. ,nl IdHI '1M glllet nut .....

, Ilion end nnor eM....., .",....
Whelheryou'rc,nx.ing mcquick Tho -nack. will cr _P.' they' land.

nibble tor ur·of·the·momenl4. Making Quick Canape:
company, or tummy-mien for the Amnge bread or , t piecea or
arlCr-~oo1 Pili. you can count on cracker on a mkrowavo-safe plate

. your mJC:rowavc o.ve~. for .o~ne. lined with paper towel.1bp withlny
peed)' help. Tape. thiS It 10rlO C8l)' desired pread. Cook 7109 appetizen

idea lOthe microwave oven door 80 ,It a lime, uncovered. -n l00pen:ent
DKldng will alway.s be ju t second II power (high) bout 20 ~secondJ or

away.. ., . ' "unlill pteadlshol.Topwilhlclqlped
I. R 'heating Muffin' and Roll: ,olive -. :Fre h hetb I, cape.l. or green

Place mufflns or roll' on ,I pepper.
. microwave-afe ·pllte. Heal. S.Reheating Appeli7.erl: When

uncovered. on 100 percent power warmappeliterlcoolontbe -rvinl
(high) until warm. Allow IS 1020 table. pop them and their
ec nds for 1 to 2 muffin and .3010 microwave-we container into the

60 cond for 4 ,muffin. microwave oven. Heat. uncovered,
2. So.ftenin(roniJlas: Place [our pn I<¥) percent power (high),

6- to 7-mch nour lOnill .between checking eve".)' 30 secondc. and
paper toweL Cook 00 I'(X) percent remanging or. lirringa necessary.
po~er (high) for 4510 60 second or . ,6.. 1IIawina:Prozen Whipped
u~tli sor!med. Fo~ a sRlck. ,r,onuPlnpping: ·Hcallopping •.uncover d,
wnha· ~IC~ of.chcesc. '. . .'. on 30 pcrcenl.powcr (medlum~~I.ow)

3. Cn_pmg Snack : Spread J cup untn ofLened. Allow 4S Ito 60
taleor.sonchips.cra~kefi.orothet second. for one 4·ounce c()ntaincr
nacks an a hallow nucrowave~safe and Ito I 1/2 minute Coran 8-ounce
akingdish. Cook. uncovered, on 100 container. Use as a lopping'Cor fru.it.

percent power for 30, 10 4S cake or pie. ,
iIlP£fllf'U'IIL Let to 3 mlnuLes. '.

The family of Wilbur D. "Gib" Gibson would
like to extend grateful appreciation for the
outpouring of love, support, telephone calls,
cards, flowers, food, personal visits and
prayers in the tragic loss of our loved one..

~IL£_: 7Att.,~. ~,..' '-" ,...--, ,..~ L..,........,
......... ,.."..t·L,.. ~~. ~'....., "7.,..~

, DAHER' WILSON
Lf, __::r1aEdII0l' .

Whal a:aru:d ' .a challenge from
I fn' - " has LU1"I'Ied into a 15 year

it for Deaf Smilh County
bet of Com.muce. Women's

OJ . i Anist of the Month Betty
Robau.

-I've 'been painting for IS years
..•" . Roberts."1 \V lO~dby

·E ,ice P: • coWd do it. I
said ' _ I couJAIn'l,dtaaline and
.&he id you don', have 10 draw 10
paint-

Robens doesn't have a {a~orite
medium ,or theme,. .ju .l _"CS II.bem
aU.

"Ie ~ oil painting whh oit:
then walUOOlo and fmaUypastels:."
she _ .d. One would have to use
different techniqu . when paintin-

ith differan modiUtnl becamz some
dry f: wthan others, Wd.'

C)vet the years, Roberts· Iw
.udied un4er·Peter5OD,lean, L-yles•.

BenConis and has caun :leuons in
Em'l Tex__. ,'. .

Rloberu' wort!bas bc::cnlfeatUJ'letl

tthe[)eafSmilhCoWllyLibmry.and I

the chamber ,or commeree,
;'1painl.'ror pleasure" Roberts sad.

"I've ,sOldsome ,of my p.ainings and
have given some .away.

". get my ideas from scenes that
I see. Sometimes a: particular theme
_tic inm)'headan~Hcan'tgetitout
untilJ paint it. A 101of people take
picture of a scenc.Iike a _unset.and I!!!!!!!!!!!'usc dUll as a guide." .

"upainting will be Oft diplay
10 Ole Auium 'lhrough Ithe month of
November.

WASHIN<1I'ON .. A nutrition or:.'
IIUliza1kIaWM hopefullduitl nutrl-
iJonaIJy wmplele- "hl·tech" rood
tabIOI would belpcruc wodd:hunger
probIeng, unUl •• ludy revealed IhIt
one of tile insmlien cou~d cauee
..... lfkInI wellht loll.

AJCboqb 0Ifier IludleIlIld ecien-
.... l1li)' not qree. hen in
Europe found ahal the lnarecUenl,l
natural plant. colloid, aclually CllUICd
people 10 lote weilhl, eYedi thou."
.,ccUlcaUy inlbuclCd not to alter 1IOf~
mal eating pauems,lCcontl'ns 10 one
.Iudy published. Inllle prO.iou
BritishJourNJI ofN""'ilio,,~ . h-
er in an earlier 'Iud), had specu.1ated
that !he well-hl 10 w - ~ due to •
decrcaae in die intestinal absorption
of caloriC,l.

While Ibe project or National Ole·
tary RelWth. aptly named Pood
Soun:e One. would not be used to
IIIOOce uU, full;ill Iit.~,~rillna1 loal"
ILhe fonnula which hall ,Iinee been
improved with ,other IU;llurai coUoidi
hal been. w1ndfaUror some over-
weiSht people. A .Daytona Beach,
Florida woman~Ung 8weigll baaJe
for 12 Yearl~-:' the product On die
rccommendllion of her physician lind
loa 30 J)OUIIdJ. She tated. uNot only
have I.fosl30 pound .. but my choles-
terol hal dropped from 232 to 143. I
have lwocl.o8el:9 rull of clothe 'wNch
hlye nOI fit me in two year.IhaI.1 tID
no~ wear." Ina. '.epilrlle report. I
telephone interv.icw revealed that I
W.ilminglDn,' Nor1b C:arolina 'phar-
mad t lost 14 pounds In 3 weeks on
the product and ~u never hungry ..

Food Source One tabJe18 uepart .
of National Dietary Reseatthfl com-

_ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I prehenslve pLanIDbring a rapid. end
Q 'E D.... 1_lng 10.obelit)' in lhL counlty, A variety ,'. • - 1. .-,! ofnulritionally lOund dietpJan '.spe-

'. . , clally prepared 'by .NDR ,attompan,),
, For .duli. ,..' ...... '011'•••• , tl7 ', ..... - aM .,. 1,·,. cae. 'h 100.,.. IlUle., IIIandnrnvldC 8 Inalura,' J.

! .-""' •• 10.. 'Ori 7.,.. ........ ,"ulfMl•. ILD.,1,..,1nMI~ Id... f r=
i Io".~..... ...",.,T •• :auOll .a.. ..., CerUII I! dru, reo alternative for ,confronting

HI ..... _.::. '. - ._ ... at"'"....,............ the problem of obesity.... .I"l.~_"""'"& t .. t .t t:oa M"h 11 f". Avalable In Herefordat:, ,,., n Matthew. at .4_t
- ,"\ IDWAD I'NABIACY

Jonesfmm.Attlm •MericNeweU, Ii..................... 204W .. t4th 364-3211
. L D C R Lb' -Ki-'n HI_ were for·. om • D_ - oS. .au

party to 'be , Dec. 9. Botta. Tham. Pea _ n. 'Ben Brown. ,
. ·,C«iU.ady. ~BertBrOMl,-~;e. .Cecil Udy, Mr.. and Mn.. Bud,
highUgh_,of .. if ulp' w,illl, the Cawthon. JlCk Nunley, Ral,ph
Hen::fOrd'~ento Citiun·. 'Pacbrd, ,andDale, Hen.. ..

Tbe,Ioorpriz.e wwonlby 1bama . 'The 'nellt Imeebns will be held "I
Peal n' d W' fum' .- by-Ha7d the 'Deaf Smith ICoune.), '~ibrary_ Il
80 . 7:30 p.m, Gue-u&n:: alwa,

Th- -. pre t iluded Helm welcome.

Lapidary club elects officers
Deaf - -. nty pi&uy

Cl met onday Ubrary fo
lbeir re alar meetiI1, - and eleclCd
afrICa' ror 'dle De'W year.

D Ie Henson was elecled
pr1 t:. Jack NlUnle,.. vice-
pres' .. . Beuy .Hen • 5eCrewy;

Ruth K.ing.IrCWIrer,. COIllmjllCe
chairman andmembet, will be

o
•rprtses

e e rehe

-- --- --• • • • • • •- -~-- -- - -

Uih/,--
r.".,.,.Dur,",,,,
10. rI' _ _III ,_ . '-'"'" '48;'= 6nC",.", Ho..ra;;her'

NECCHII IDe Ignatedi$choo,1 Machine are being of-
'_r,ed 10 th IgeneraIIP:ubllc., A.IImachine ,off'ered ha,ve'
an m_ta'l cont~uctlan. Th e tI avy duty machline ,

won Uf' brlc : 'DEINIM,C. NVA'S, UPHOLSTERY,
YLON, STRE CH, VINY .,SILK • EV ,N SEWS ON

;LEATHERI THESE MACHINES ARE N W WITH A 25
·VEA,R LIMITEiD' WARRANTY·. With the new 1991: Nee-
Ichll IMachln, you ,lUI' "e't' the colo'r cod I ,and -ee
mag:lc hap: n:: 'tralght ,'wing, zigzag, buHoin'hole
(any 1- ), Invl-Ibl_ blind hem, monogram, atlntltch,
m'brolder, W en button and = nap'·, top ~tltch,
'I leitch, :PROFESSIO,NAL SERGI~ -GSTITCH,. S I

CI'A,L S,W 'AT-SH:IIRT APP'I !IQUE, ,all of thl, ,an,dmor
'without Ih -n d ,ot.Iold t~ahlon _d elm-' or progralm-'
m=r-. Your check~' arw 'Ieome and lay-away _ ar
vall~bl_.All mod~i- com cabin t r dy.

¥our 1-

'h
o •

.,
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Hospice carle Ih, 1,llp - Panh ndll'-I

..

'1991-,92 Concert Teens
Pictured are l'he He.re~ord Community Cn.ncert Alsocia.ti.oJi', CO.ncert"{:eens(l-r) Jennifer
Hick!, Veronica Gallego ,Angi.e lowell, Chelll Cum_min,., Jill Ruland, 'Tracie Gilbert and
Kristin Je ko, The Concencen- a-sist the a lociationi) the scheduled concerts.'1

C·on.umer :prererence.l, new p",re.renccs, 00 natural bin::h,poplar,' .admlttinlli~lhtlnd 'view.rein r.vor
leCbnOlolie 'and current ,i.luel haYe ,Dh an~ c'herry..u,well ,II:no w8l1 barrier.' between
theireffeCton r8vo~ed colors. house S.harp,.lright.-anglccou:nterIlOpS ,Ind· thekitChen__nd famUy.roomordinan,
featu!c an~ ~,!ICII "whicbarc ,cabinet.comerllregivinlwlylOlOft .room for greater YiJuallplCe'pinl.
considered "an" or OUI.curvel and edlCl; comer gtbincll Md 'The one ..piece .love 1.movin. out

In the kitchen, the theme will be sinks are placed at a dilgonal to for modular tooting elemems thaI
more of the "forever in" white wUh soften comers. Prosledcabinet door maybe arranged in different
coloraceenllincorporatedincuslOflt. glus 1 replacing the clear. see- comb'naLlon while the linlle-unit
tile work, backsplashe and tounter through glals for a leu clUUCred .Ioot. stove i-update with black-glass top
trim.. . Su pended IIghllnl i given w.•y and scaled burners.

~~~~«MW~~~'w~~~I~~~bal~~ 'Qui~ a~~~c ~ ~~I======~~~=:==:::~ ~ '
oak cabinetry:i phain. 'out with br.ighter k.itchen .. Largcr win-dow.. replaced with su,per-quiel motors and

lin U:I'8&lon.And one Ycry",in'" is the ' ~
:r&nge,gf.cHrrerenldrawen.conllinen .' :. _.V .•
Bnd bins for recycling puepeses, ALLS' up'SEducation programsconducled by . .. ,... .
the Tcxu Agricultural Extension .
Service serve people or all ages _",.' i....:, .... .
rClardles! of socioeconomic Icvel,
race, color. sex, religion, handicap or

na1l0nl1orlgjp_._ -_ ~:======II!I====:::==:"'.!~~~!!!E~!.!===!~!.!~JI

Redl
ero

Update

ion, New-

. caitOI' 0111. uMd ••• tubt1cent In ,.!pt.... : .

In response. toa community' need,
~J"N""~"'~"""~~NY¥NNNrI'o"N~~IhM~"~",,~ __ ~_,~~ _ 'I!I_ ~ "~M-I. V!!i!~·';"~"rNi""J

Deaf Sm'iIh' Gene;ral: IH08--itall
announ~.1he openlnl of

.,--_.- - AduIt_~__.",..liM. ~ ..... _-

.Res,pieCare
A S8Nice to provic;le hospltall car,e

'for short periods of time .
for adults normally cared for in the home.

Offering around-the-cloCk attention by skilled
professionals for your loved one.

Now" when fOU need! to be a.way fr,om hornet
your Iloved ,oneean be C81red for
lin a 'safe, caring environment.

For more Information. call
"en .. Hammock, AN. Director of Nurllng

3&4-2141

~m,tf....m,~,~~H~8..··.
An _ "-1Id member ollht Lub~ .....thodI.t Ho~ _• ...J I.c.tIm __

"",.--ls~es••
-~ephGII"ro.ter

Zelelc Drane"
carla Alford
t Pururlla

\ .......,..
1Wabr. Ocd'cqJh.,.

Cia,... I
'IFGUO I!aaWIinCurt" ' 'lacher

rcuvn Durlaam
Cia,.,. ton

GOODWHI'lE
S.UPPLIES LAS,T AT A~L

6 HEREFORD LOCATIONS

\

ALILSUP'.S IINSULA TED

CQ,FFEE
CUP

fillED WITH OUR
DELICIOUS COFFEE

. Plans for the Chriltmu Toys .
Program Me underway and donations
,oftoys are being.acceptcd: at.lhe Red
C'ross offlice.· .

'Yo' 1 '.- __ -A....A mclean Ind_ un narc I~ .

dress the dolls and repair other lOy.
Can the office if you can help with
lhi - project. _

A Fir-' A id reference euide 10 put
In your first aid Ic.aq" C8'".pockel i•.
available at the omu. The small
booklet costs·S3.50. The booklet
conULinsin -trueLlons ;forcarini: for aU
t.ypts. of accident victims, and
Ilccommends dwe.veryone lake rlllt
aid class.

The Deaf Smith County ChaplCr
of the American Red Cross is a United
Way Agency.
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~-----' Don Taylor

T,in Llzzl- nd,Pony Car
In 1908. Henry Ford introduced the Model T t $850. ,Itw

the first truly affordable automobile.n '-u -uenr ye _ ., he pro- .
duced more than IS million Model T~. Decau _'offord' m_ uric·
turin,g genius, the ''Tin Lizzies.vas they were rondlycaUed,latersoJd
for as UnIe as $260 each.

Almo t60 years later. Ford .coredanot:her auromodve mile-
stone with lhe "good. fast and cheap" app,roa,ch. 'This lime, it w _ the, I

Mustang. a brainstorm otm arketing dynamo. Lee iaCOCCL First-year
sales toped. 100.000 units. The '~PonyCars'" were an instant hit with
the young and d)e young~at-hean.1 was a,senior in,highSChoolwhen
the Mustang came out. I remember every detail of dlose 1itUecars. Of
course. J only thought about two things ba~dlen. One oflhem w
cars; the other wasn't, ',.

More recently. computers have taken the "good. fa t and
cheap" spotlight. Personal computers now do in nanoseconds what
earlier models took hours to compute. Today'scompulersareincredi ••
bly small. fast and powerful. For example. Texas-based DeD Com-
puter sells its Model 320SX (good) with i386 technology (fast) for.
under $2,000 (cch ap).
Defining Good, Fast and Cheap

The concept of good has different meanings 'to different con-
sumers. Through the years, retail merchandisers have dil.utedtheidea
of good by using the "good, better and best" quality differentiaticns.
Good became fairorbarely acceptable. According to Q1e dictionary.
good stin means, of favorable character, suitable and of intriRsic
value. As consumers, we seldom buy the best Ofanything. We seek

the: __ ' value butlCldom the very best product
We:look for dependability. reasonable quality and oonail-

tency.lown I good Americm-made4r.1 bought itUIed and have
driven 11mcntlwl, 100.000' mileL.1t bas proven dependablc. cost-
efficient. oomfonab1e and ,attractive. Most bnponandy, I expect to'
drive it another 100.000 miles.

Fast is defined as easily accessible and n:adily IVailable.
McDouald'- was ,Ipioneer in the fut food industry. They provide
quick service, and meir ts m conveniently located. WI)·
Mart brought the concept to ftlral towns inthe 60's. Their stores are
,located c).ostto I... numbers of 'coosumers.Tbey carry I wide

. variety of rcadily available merchandise.
Many Soviet block citizen s would be very happy if they

rouldsiroply go inlO their stoleS and find any products to purchase.
Product availability (fast) is a concept Americans tak,;efor gnnted.

Cheap also has different meanings to different folks. Ad-
vertising experts ~avesubstitulCdthe words inexpensive and low- I

priced for cheap. This has gi.ven. cheap a. negati.ve COI'Inotation ..1
Uke the word cheap. To me. it means affordabillty. good qUality at
the: lowest possible price and reaJ:vaJue for the least exchange.

Oood,fast and cheap an:.. thf!Ce good conceptS, for lOday'.s
. businesses. CaU itquality. availability and inexpensive.ifyou like.

However, good. (ast and cheap is what every customer wants,

0.11,"" II....dtndOr of w... Tft. VRI_IIY'. 'In_ndIe SIMI......
D!!y..... _ce. .....

-INDI
YOU

Good, astAnd Cheap

ReccnLlY, ) ovcrneard a discus 'ion between several small
business owners. They all agreed mal their typical cus-

tomer wanted everything (0. be good. fast and cheap, However,
they debated whether these three characterisncs were compatible
when combined.

The more [ thought about that discussion, the more inter-
ested I became, These businessmen and women had put their
collcctive finger OTl the heartbeat of LheAmerican free enterprise
ystcm. We all want good quality products and services. We all

want and need affordable prices. We have come to expect fast
crvice. We live in the "I want il and ( want it now" age. '

Many companies who. recognized and exploited the good,
fast and cheap concept have prospered over the years, ord Motor

I Company, Dell Computer '. Mc Oonald's and Wal-Man are excel-
lent examples. '

HEREFORD

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker ,.

HELLO, I'C?
LlKE,O SPEAK
TO SGT. ~NORKEL,

PLEASE

OLD J:.OUD-fY'I,Oun-l
LARD-BUCKET 15

T DOl NG GOME-
THING STUPID,

AS Ll5UAL

WWO 15
. 'I'THIS ..

THE QUIZ

,-

. '

WO'RLI)SCOPE

\ .'

THE QUIZ IS PART Of lHtS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER liN, EDUCATIONI PROGRAM

(10 polnts tor eczh question
aI15W8zec;f conecUy)

1) School ch ildrenwalk in front of an elite anti-terrorist unit
guarding the Royal, Palace in ••l ..,.the E.uropeanca~ilall city
where an historic Mideast peace conference began just days

. ago.

2) Voters in ..1.., in the firsi (uUy free
parliamentary election there since
World War II, 'picked a legislature
fragmented among several parties,
.includlng somecommenists.

'MATCHWORDS
(2pants lor each correct match)

1, .obU,g,alion
2-reactionary
3-theocracy .
4-lolerate'
.S-mod,ify

a-right-wing
b-allow
c-alter
d-clerics rule
e-duly

,I

I,

rYO'RE SAFE,
SNUFFY !~

IT AIN'T
KETCHIN" !!

The Wizard of Id

3) Japan's new Prime Minister,
Kiichi Miyazawa, said recenl!ly that
the'S.Oth anniversary of the bombing
of ..1•• this December would be a
meaningful time to strengthen U.S.-
japaneseties.

4) Passage of a compromise civil
rights bill became a certainty a few
da.ysago When the !(OHOOSE ,ONE:
President promised not. to veto, ,ill,.
Senate announced it had the votes to
override a veto).

,PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points/Ol ec.;h corMCt CI1l5W8I) ,~

1)'Rock promoter Bill Granafu died
in a helicopter crash recently. Gra-
ham was noted for staging mega- I

events Uk.e the 1976 '''La's! Waltz"
tour by the legendary rock. g,roup
..1•••

~~ 5ot-IOVvV' ~ PP{;:-$~""&? 'N .A
VA'IN& P -"'$' '7 ' ...E:.A7'!,;{i -c -.f8 f3-~'----\1--- ~-"""--r

....,;;:; IP...!' IF ("y~: 5) :l,nthe wa.ke of an, historic peace
accord, Norodom Sihanoukw,n
head an interim government for .01..
unti I elections there are held,

NEWSNAME
(15 points br correct answer 01 CJnSWe15)

, ,
I

I was
recently
f,reed by'
,my captors
in Lebanon, .
arter more

i than four
years as

. their has-
I tage, Who

I am Il

YOUISCORE:
91 to 100 '•. - top SCOUll.11a

intl- E,«I_ -~t./71 . .= poHM.-
,e _ ./61 ,to 701

1 __ _ - fw.
e Knowledp Unlim!: d,·~· . 11~... , 1

2) Superstar •.1.'. wiU Ire:lease ant l-
minute video from his new album,
"Dangerous," on November 14. The
video for the song "IBlack or White"
features Macaull,ay' Culklj,n and
George Wendlin smaU parts.

3) Minne~ta captured its (CHOOSE
,ONE: ~ond,.lh!ird) World Se,f!ies'
title in a dramatic seventh game vic-

. tory over the Atlanta Braves. Many
are a'lready calling the 1991 Series
one of thebes' ever.

4) The Series MVP was Minnesota
pitcher Jack Morris, who was 2,.JO
with a 1.17 IERA.Morrill also won a
Wor,ld Series title in 1984, when h
was with (CHOOSE ONE: Oakland,
Detr '0-',OL.

5) After nine weeks or action, only
one NFL team remained unbeaten -
lhe W'ashington Redskin-. ~hat's
because lhe' Chicago Bear "ha.nded
the" .•t. their fi,r t.llos of ,he 81On. I

- -

I ..NSWEJ<S "[0 t nt. () Iff,' I

- --- - - --
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TIle .,-".ETW EN.- 'lime when the _ Dulth
Joe W -. . -&heir . and Am- _ • me

H~I .~ ~, 1

10', FaD1'. crown .JCwel of Europe. Yaung and
_. tit JUIl. few days ~ &be - I:M3ltifuJ Fnmces:a Vi _ -. dnmI

waemdlc DIIIdnow ?Me wlIready - " ,
hid: mb-zao hiJbs aDd IIIOW!' ofbcconing a -- .. ."
WlWever you .--y Ibout ~. even· love or _ _ PIrJeI: YIII
'~oeriainIy ...Gnu_1ib .Iian. Doamc wilI __ y'hetfrom ' - -
Whateanweexpearrom.November? If you've never experienced '.
Well. I"w Hved in.1bDnooIonSIO '·'IIIkinI~'.IIOW _Lime._ •
make any pred.icLions aboul &be wetC Qriainally dcve~ lor dIf:
weat.bu~ bIlt Ihcre are _ rew IhJnpwe Ii8ht~im,pIircd. .-, Ibe
cantle preUySUfe of, November wili eX~.lD ~~h ~
:ICCIhe end of'N footblllalOll and Whilcyuu ~driYID""_.ac_.
the beginniDg d. thehoUday ICUOO (I
know Purism wiD contat me on,both
oflhole). and November brings some I

great things for the ,library.
This IIDeaf Smith County Library I

Reading Month. Tho highlight of the
month wiD be NadonaJ Chlldmn':.
B~ Week. the IllhChrough the 17th.
and. we win be giving ,I.way LhJ!CC
books. Mom details next week. We are
featwinga. Lassie classIc .ror our
Family Film on the 21 st. We have lots
of books and mlSazine-~ 10 help ,y~u I
get SUlrted on your Holiday projeCts,
so November is the time to come in to
(he Library!

Variety is the spice of Ufe, they say.
and "hat'.s what we·vcgot.1O offer Lhis
week on our "new-book" shelf. SlBrt

III' 'A L d " ill,~~w~~~~r:y\?:~~I::r~~n-n 'an ers-- Semi~Tough.isbackinfulUonnwith

I:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:_;::;;=iiiii
'
•
'

;j;" .' __ .-=-iiiiiiiiii-==-;;;;;;;;;;===' iii

l

;;;;:;-;:::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====iiiiiiiiiiiij;;;;;;;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;' ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii==;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ :e~~i~ea~:v:::'~i:=;
sports and sports writing.
, _From contemporary times step IKk
a few years and ponder "racism and
gender in the 1920's. Women orth~
Klan,by sociologist. Kalh1een M.Blce
unveils an ~uraIe portrait of a racist
movement. and. di.smanUes lhepOpular
notioothal politaJly involved women
are ,al.ways .inspired by pacifism,
equa1ity, and justice. OM of the
chillingthinp aboullhis book is the
phocDgraphsshowing babks Ryw:lg
children involved.in..KIan activities.

Slide bact aooIher generation or so
to the 1870's and rdiveCUst«'s datal
w.ith scout .MitChBoyer ..No battle in
history has inspired more debate and
con jeclure than lhe Banle oCU,eLiUle
Bighorn. Cl6t,,·s LaW Campaign by
John S..Gray has been ,called ..the most
impMant bOdcever written" about &his
controversial event.

Now. for romance and intrigue. take
two giant leaps back to 17th- cenwry
Holland wilh author Rosalind Lalcer~

Ooupls
an no 'Unee
eng,agement

Cad and ,Johnnie Alford of
Herd'crd arc proud to_announce the
cnsqemcntin4Nov. 20 marriascof
their daughter Clila Alford.

Sbe il Ihe bridc-elecl of SteVe
Pu.rcClIa: of RosweU,. N.M.Steve is
the I0Il of MillOD Purcell. and Linda
,aillmore.an ,of RosnU. N.M.

The couple ,plan lOexcbangc VOWI
in Lu Veps. Ney.

Carlaal98S gradwuc of Hereford
Hjp ScboollDd. 1989 sndlWD of
MelbodialHaspltaJ: Sc1loo1 of

.RadiolQiY nchnologist. Sbe is
cUJ"tently employed as~diology
technologist at Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock.

Steve graduated from Roswell
High SchoOl. an anended Eastem~ew
Mexico University in Portales. N.W.
He is Icwrcndy a member of ,I:hc
PtofessionalRodeo Cowboy·s
Association. He is associated wilh his
father in business in Roswell.

CA.RLA ALFORD, STEVE PURCELLA.

to-t against your point of view. Read told (by my parents) how lucky I was
on:, becacse .Dad made good. money and

From Phoenix: The letter from we had everything we wanted. In my
"Baffled. .Parents", questioning the early 20s, I ,sought help for chronic
"current trend" of adult children to depression and learned lhat as far back
blame their parents for everything that as my preschool days; my father was
went wrong in their lives really got to an aleobolic and sadistic in the bargain.
me.Lsay it's about time parents were He would pull my hair, twist my arms
made accountable for the way they (aUinfUn,heclaimcd)andoncewhen
raise their children. I lived in a home he was "trying to teach me to swim"
where parents screamed obscenities he held my head under water until I.
and there was alcohol~Cueled violence nearly drowned Let your rcadersknow
and .broken furniture. Once I said to' that child abuse among the wealthy is
my mother, "This familyiSn '1nonnal." just as painful as il'is among the poor.
She repHed •."How do you .know'1 Have Albuquerque: To Ihoscadults who
you ever iived with any olber family'" - are now blaming their parents (or the
It lOOk years of thc.rapy 10 straighten. way they turned out. IsaYt "If you
out my life. don't like what you, are. change

Chicago; Just because parents put yourself." Spendjng a.whole life being,
their'kids through college doesn't ,miserable and putting (he blame on
mean they are worJderful. Iwas always your parents is a Cop-out.

. , Beverly Hills: My' college
, sophomore son came home for the
weekend and out of the blue he lisled
all the things .I had done to make him
an emotional cripple. He said his
therapist opened his eyes. Ann, I'm
such a wreck from 'lhatkid's aaack On 1

me tbal I'm thinking of going into
, therapy mysel~. The Bible said! it best,
"S~r than a serpent's looth ..."

DEAR ANN LANDERS: When
I wal13. I wrotIlO you aboula crus
that Ihad on '8 kid at school and now
I am wrltulg again. I'm. 34. This time,
it". in response to "BafflcdParents"
who feel unappreciated by their
childml. 1batlCUc:r hit me hard.
, '1boDUlly children fail 10apprcciaIC

" 'their parents while lhey are slill.liv.ing.
, I'm thankful it's .not too late for me.

1.lcnow now how hard Mom and Dad
woRed to give us kids the things they
DC"" had. 'They weren' t perfect, but
&hen. neither were we. I'm thankful I
still. have my ~nts So I can tty to
repay them for ihtsacrifICes they made
when .1was growing up.--.BoslOn

DEAR BOSTON: Thanks for your
~. That leuer cettaWy hita hot
bulUln. Swprisingly. the mail ran 20-

HOSPITAL STAY
Dear Heloise: I have spent .• gJeat deal

oftime in the hospital this year, even as
I write this. I'd like to ~ on this hint
that elped metrecndousJ{

I had my answering machine brought
to lhe hospiml and hooked it 'UP to the
phone in my room. What a lifesaver!
The message goes something lib: ..til.
thisis Roz! As you know. I have my
good da.y " and It rew not SO goOd. but I
would love to know Jhat you called me
and yucare .."

New Orleans: S[peaIting about, I can't tell you how many people,
, .suffering i snot about blarriing our doctors and nurses included. thought. "

parenrs .. II's about Se1f~knowledge, wa a gn:at.idea. SometLm my friends
compassion and forgiveness. Don" j 't c-all to say.,"1 love you."
deny us this. It's the first step in It helps me keep in louch, and 1return.
healing and overcoming years of call when I am ha.ving "up" day , -
abuse. ,d.epressionand anxiety. Rosalind Stetnber" Kenner, La,

. __ ... ... . . ,mart. mar, sma,,! You need your
Burlin~lOn.~t.: When .lhe~~.a.I~ restlUld get.wen . --ges 1D0! Hope

of sc~anllng. h!~ting and figh,ling m you are hIm), -.dhappy. - Heloise
a famlly,you. c~ ~ s,ure.~t. onc: or Send" money· or lime" Yin8 hint 'to'
bothparen~grew up In familles like Heloise, P.O. ,,1 SOOO,San AntoniQ
that. My childhood was hell because TX 782'79 or raxll to'S a2.HELOlB .I
ofit I dicc~dedI to b~ that ~fI.ain~d c n't =-= Wet YOLl1leU~ pelWllllly but
~1OS1Xy~ofoo~ling~Ic:tid. willl.L'ie me t hints n:rccivedin my
Mf kids:are 'en:a-fic and their kJds are colwnn.
'going to belCmfic. too.

-Markay White
Ken Cosper\._-
Wendi FdUgh"

Curtis Hoe.lschtr

Cdrla Alford
Steve Purcelld ""

.8,",,,,, Hutson
Robert Clark

T"ryn Durham
Chris Rowton
Lisa Storey

James PayneMelanie Davis
Steven Dzierba

, 'III ' . .=Phane '9rders Weloome,'
Free Delivery To Showers

(wtst p4rh arug)
- I

'9:00 •. 6:00, Mon. ~ F,rt
9:00 - 4:00 Sat.213 W. Park 364-4900

Put all your business
risks in one pa -kag •

Dallas: J was a.eo-de , fromI.' .-......,..
a dysCuncUonal home and this is not
"psychobabble." Six years of therapy

I helped me overcome low self.esteem.
de~on, ·suicidal1houghts and the
inability 10 ICann dose .relationships.
The fll'Sl thing my therapisl said was.
"U's nobody's fault lt's :up 10 you 110
fix it." (know now Imust take charge
of my life and I am doing, just that..

old size
114

Start
•It· •,"urn/SiZing

now
ondSQ've!

Hints
From
Hel. 'Ise

S
-1-8'00-32,1- T'H IN,

or Call 364-1410
'~Ii:Ioaod'oddIIIaI"taI.l~P'ogn:m; .. , ...... ccna"'~i·"ah!I .
VUId CIf1Y- '- ~I at ~ e~ an.orr. PI' PI!ICIn. QII'..... Nov fI. 1991.

w.I\11Ila11 CIr1d rn~ .lI¥ ~

,I!IIt,

I' I........ ~---.,;""..~~----~~--~.,

II ,MEDICAL C' IINIIC
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'ANNOUNC _= HI
EFFECTIV ,NOY MB R 11, 1991

NAT~SHASHAH. M.D., WlL.l BE SeEING PATIENTS
AT THE F,RIONA MEDICAL CLINIC BETWEEN THE
HOURS OF. 8:30 A.M. - 12:00 NOON MONDAY -
THROUGH iFAliDAyo,F EACHWEIEK. WEDNESDAY
8:30 A.M. - ·5:00 P.M. THE CLINIC WILL OONTINUe
TO' BE OPEN SATURDAY'S 8:30 -12:00 'NOON
WITH A PHYSICIAN AVAILABL ..

D. _ttAH, IS ACe _INO NW PATI N
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T'h.

Hereford
Brand

Since IMI
Want A.di.Do ItAU~_

, .. " \\ .,11 II.

\ ",I ( ",I II'

« I \"" II II Il"

364-2030
.'ax: 364..&364

313 N. Lee,

CLASSIFIED ADS
classnled ~ng ,_.,. baMtil on IS c:wu •

, WO«I tOt lutl i~ C$3,oo mlnlnurt. and 11 etnIt
101 I-.dP'oJl)llcalIon ItId ~, I~ .t.IOw
are baaed on CO/lNICUIiv, __ ,. no 0CIPr· chang".
IIlalghl word ....

TIMeS RATE WIN
1 dar 1»1 wOfd •U5 3.00
2 days pet_d .28 5.20
;) days I*-d .'37' 7AO
" daY' 1* _d ..... 8110
5 d.ys pet _d ..5D 1f.ao
H you lun ... in fhle _1AIe 'MIll NO
d'I&ng1t., !fou·g.c In. __ ICIIn ANch" _Mewe

. "M. The ''1111. dIatge lor IhIII M ~ be M.oo

CLASSIRED DISPLAY
C..wtiICI ~~. apply 10.. ~ _Il0l ...
in .oIId·wotd .... Ihau.~boIdOl ....
Iype, sPKial.,.,.-lflII'Ilng:.u~ ...... "-
are $4,15 pet. column 1nciI; 13A5 III Inch lor con.
5ecutive add.IONti L-t....uona.

. LEGALS
Ad rillM 101hlp/lIOIiOItI ." ~ .. '01 cIMIHIld
d.,play. -

ERRORS
Eve" ,non II "*'- 10eygId _ In wwd .. and
"gal lIOIiceJ. AdY...,. lhouid cal .nentIon 10 In)'
emlQ Imrned~ ·.... IheIIIUInIeItlon. W.,.'IIOI
~18Iponcl*lormor'·lI\anon.IncoINCtInM!1lon,Jn
cu. of erlO!'l by m. pubIiI,.,... WI .cIdIfIonII1nMt.
IIOIl Will be publilhed.

, 1-Articles For Sale
I

Fashion
Executive! :

Love your work! Image_ Fir:.m
seeking qualified people. Part "

,FuU Time. BacklJ'Ollnd In sales,
teaching,. public speakinl help.bl,
ProfesSional tralnln.. 6 figure
income Possible. Can Sue

1·800·657·7161

BALLOONEXPItESSIONS:_ ha.'" boaqlldl "
IJftt lift lelectbu 'or .11
,0(11' .... YOll ... ~t~WIIaI
we ban! Stop by 104 S.15Mile
Ave. or call J64.01lO. YoutU be
llad 1 ---,did. J'Re.De YfIrJ.

Opea MOD~S.t.."'-6m.

New and ..,."in .srodk:The ROIdJ of
New Mexko.in boot form.AlJo The
Roads ofTeus. SI2.95eadl. Hertford
Brand.. 313N. Lee. tSOOl

ACROSS aid
1 Poner of 40 Three-

tunes
5 Judge's

wear
10 Puccini

'creation
12 Bout sbe

, 13 Archen·
.smy

l' Yellowish
white

15 literary
collection

16-Alamos
18 Make

doilies
19 Nlmagine~

song-
writer

21 Makes
faces

22 Old hat
. 'type

24 tif\l
. another

knot?
25 Pork treat
29 Reached

third,
perhaps

30 lamb
creations

3200
leather
work

33 Enjoy
Stowe

34 Under the
weather

ImChryslerwalkthruboorw(70hp. 35 Dodge .
Clvyslet Engine. IIi-hull. Dilly Trailer, .37 Puzz Ie
new battery and custom tarp.Lak:e out
ready. Motor and boat in excellent '39 Moun-
condition. $2,100 neg. Call 364-55 19. tainear's

19159 Duplex zoning on ahc?ut400 fr'x.'! ~eet
------------. - onpa.ved :stteet. With all uubbes.
For sale 1989 Bronco XLT.4-whcel Bargain priced at 510 per frontage
drive. Loaded. ExceUent condition. foot-cash. Call.364·3566 (X' wriac box
Will consider uade for late :model, low 1560, Hereford. Texas.. 1.8650 !

mileage, 4~ OM CuU size c~~ ............ _
364-0353 from 8-6 Mon~FrJ,,;
364-4142 eveninglsl&·weetends. Will take 20% of purchaseP;i'7 ,for

19167 I this 5 acre p]'ot on pavedsueetJO.mmg
Bluetxmet School. Ni:e~. Need
I8Sh.Call364-~wrda8oJJ. ts.w;)..l"r----------

1.978 Datsun, gQOd w~ car. Call HecefOid', Texai. . 18iSSJ
364~87S0or 213: Star.1917R 1 __ - ""'--

DIAMOND VALLEY
IMOBlLE HOllE PARK

·loM LocNd 8Ioux. ChIIokee
..... Ave.UN

otIIDItplaH1' N. Main
by owner 3-~3/4·2~ I 'wlJanllliir I~ .........

1:500 I.r. home, NW. low utillt.iet. iDotig 1MIetH11 ~N.Main

caU36t-2486~~. 1 F« .. Or for ra-.Z orbccJroom
I mobile home fumIIhed.. l-Z bedroom,-----------'--. ..,......, ~ 364.0064.

1-679~S638 Mobile Toll Fnc. .

wid for houa. noces. I I

IDOIllllfll=s. CaU364-2660. . 790

2-Farm Equipment
. • I~ .

·1974 International 915 Combine. 24'
header, $4,500. 258·7577.. 19173

--

3-Cars For Sale

'76 Olds Cullass, ;$300.00.3644440.·
See at 122 Beach. . 19140

'79 Jeep 4x4 pu. SLTr3ns., 4th gcar'
j~.As is $795.00. '64 Jeq> 4x4 I

PU. good condo 5695.00. "276-5503.
19]50

Chrysle'lS. BMWs, Fords, Eat.
'87- "91 .Foreignl & Domestic

No MODeYDown
No Credit Check

Bu)' ·Ihe car, 1nICk,.van or 4-wheel
drive vehicle of your choice.
Regardless or past cmlit hisrory.
s-u--.ICed Our only requirement '
"abil' IIS your It)' to pey~

1 -

4-Real Estate

1. NW 2,GOO sqJl. Owner will
r....uce.
2. Owaer W',p,ts of1er, 3 Ibdrim.,
J35 JIdlIper~
3. Sharp 3 bdrm at 147 RaIIpr.
M -t Me to appredate. .
•• 5 '--:twobdrm..IIuuo,..~_.aIe
pra~1 $2,000 __down, OWIWr
arl'J,. $Z15 per lDoodl. .
5. Estace. Ie, two bdrm.,witb
QrporL M ·e calli offer, lOme
tlaanclll,aqUable. .

GERALD HAMBY
BROKBR
·364;3566

Woo.dyau Uke a apartmeat
with "fie .i.., wi~ .. rp
dosets, bathroom wltlllitdcnnl

Isbower.daily aaaid.~, three I

meals a clay, fresh liDeDl deUv ..
er.!d to your door, 1IIIlimitecl
living spaces, abundant activi-
ties, emerleact medical .tlea-
don imd woaderful -eiPbon
.tor on., .... , • _omb! .u tlal. ,
SoUDds like w~t you ban been I

dreamiDg of but dido.'t think Coon .MemmaI Hospital & Home RN
. existed, come to KiDg'. Manor ,&,.LVN ~ositions &; Head Nurse
:MethodiSt 'Home, Inc., 400 Positions Competitive Salary &:
Ranger Drive, Heref')rd, TeJi.C1. BenefilS. New Hospital &: Equipment

Need eXira space? Need a pIac to have We w.&bow)'Oll .... your cn.n. Contact-D.O.N. or Personnel Offace
a garage sale? Rent. a .min-storqe. I· can come Irue. i Dalhart, Texas. 806-2494.571 '.
Two sizes available. 364-4370. ..... .." _,. 17112

18115

CROSS'WORD
by THO.MAS JOSEPHI

some
41 Meager
42 Kingsley

and Cross
DOWN"
1Cay

eempesl-
lion'

2 Oon-
siders

3 Pianist
Oscar

4 P,ei-iod
5 Emulates

Young
M.e.

S Mine.
yield

7 Thrash
8 An~er
9 Sailors

.11 Every-
where

17TV Guide

26 Toy-fill'ed'
target

27 Scottish
alderman .

28 Wooded
-FI' ht... .~

units
31 luges
33 Remined
36 Oxford

VIP
·38 Sphere

'coverage
20 "War

Games"
setting

21 Some
skirts .

23 Hold oul
25 Czeel'! or

P.olish

Nice. large. Unfurnished apartments.
.Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay mly eleclric"we pay theresa.
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom· apartments
available. Low incomchousing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden AplS. Bills paid ..Ca1l.364-666l

'.. 770

Commercial building on Part Avenue
aa:tH street fran tupitaI. WdI·cIis::ad
forcaSh-mighl.1ease. Call 364-3S66or
write Box 1560. Hereford. 18652

. Best deaJ in town, fiJm.ished1 bedroom
effrien;y ~ $175.00 per mcdh
biDs paXl. red met 3JBblkftS 300 bb:k
West. 2nd Street 364-3:566.. 92{) I

GrcatPaking fcrtavy ~
with 18,000 square-foot steel
concrete warehouse oulSide city limitson W. Highwa.y60. Sma1Jerbuildings
included. Greatly discounted price for
cash. Call 364-3566 or write Box

Il560,Hereford.Tex. 186S3

MobiJetone Iot-renl'.d with JanJ.pmng
'on both sides. Paved street and. all
utilities. Low cash JD:e. can 364-3566
or write Box 1560. Hereford. Texas.

18654 i

1bedroom house, partiall)' fumished-,
W8Ier paid. S160/rrio ••$50 deposit. 218
Ave. - I.. Small efficiency house.
$J 35/100., ISO deposil, water paid,
1002 Russell. 364·2S00. 18415

For rent: Nice unfurnished I De(llOOIlDI
house. 364-2131.

3bedroom-twobaIh widllaJelnmt NW
area. Completely redone inside & out,.
extra wide garage. covered patio. manY
extras. 364-0274. 18~

Parrent Trailer Lot::-$6S.00 a II ....... ~.

33,3 Ave. A..CaU 364-0316.

-

4A-Mobile Homes
--------

i

5-Homcs For Rent
- -

-

PAlIK PLACE .4P1'.

.A. __" fer C
DILCara..,e

»MJ58

-Ioek ..... 36Wllo..
-- .... ".

.Move~IiI Special. 2 bedroom'
l

washerldryer hookup. good
carpelwalerpaid. HUD 1 -.

~pled-364-4370, 18916 '.

7A· Situations Wanted

A80USHI AL'L DEBTS
Consolidate an bills. Cut
p.,mentaln half-Get 2.000. .
$20',0001 un .. cf,lIwd: bald c .... H
O.K. '

For rent, 3 bedIoom 1 1/2 belli &
garap ..CalI Karen. S78-4436 •

- 19141

K&A .Neil; M8Jkcl iI· :for .rcnL Fully.! I will do tree removal. can BiU Devers
equipped for meat marbt. A ~ce for fn:eestimales. CaU any lime before
placerordri~inor ...... 2Owide 10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 17062
by 10. long. Furnished for res~t
also. Call Alex 364-800601364-6083.

- 19169 Local vending route for sale. Will sell
all cr pan. .Repeat business. ~ve
av""'lJ,lI\incomel 800-881·2<XQ ..

-~ 'Wl~3 bedroom. 2 baIh. 2 (3 garaaewilh
rueiJlace fCX'n:nL Fcrappoinlmentcall
364·2219 aftet S or leave messa,e.

19174
-

a-Help Wanted

•. . - . . ..._ Earn $500-$ 1.000 weekly SCUffing
One bedroom furnished~lf~ ,enveiq1eaalhanc ..Send!lelf~
single ~. clean. $190 + cleJK!Slt srampedenvelope to: 5889 KananRd,
"electnclty. 372-9993 or 353-6228. Suite 401. Agoura Hills. Ca. 91301. ~

. near Sugarland MaO. 19175. 19084
------~---I _~ _

. For rent 3 bedroom house with SIOve Avon + ChrisUIlas + You = A Great
" refrigerator furnished; 364-2131. .~ QJpa:1II1ity &.meet new frknk.

19'177 . For infcxmation calJ364-0899.
19099

. Drivers·-Eam to 5SS0 WK. Small
package delivery. relocate •.Co. Car
1-~824-2030 19143,

i Banenders/casino workers/deck
handsIHostesses. etc. Positions aboard
Cruise Ships. $3001$900 wkl)'.Free
Travel. Caribbean. Hawaii. Bahamas.
NoExp. Necessary, 1·206-736-7000
Ext. 1812N8 . 19148

·--------------~------- ..

1br(re .• foryoo, ,..,
ilb tIIlDI Bra .. .

., at. 364-20Jl 000 gat O·lh\iBI1D work for yoo.

.j
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AXYDLBAAXI
ls,LONG FE L LOW

u.... , need dqJaIdIbIo penon 10
'wmtwbbout~b1UOiI
Co. inHadord II'eI. We IIIiD. WrU
TJ. Dickerson. PreL.S,WEPC(). Box I

96UJOS.Ft. WOdh, nx. 76161.
19149

HEREFORD OUTREACH . I
COORDINATOR

I BacbelondelJ'HA: laIm __01
two 1tar1'c:ouaseQal experieac-e.
Must be aVllllblefor emerpac:y
calls. BI..LlII..... preferred.'
PoIitioaI baled iii HeRloni. Sead
resume loRa" CriIlIIDomestlc

,Vk*_c.terI04S...,.., No. I

%14AIUl'OIo, TeL 1'106.
HOE

HOUSECLEANING
ReuDlllble 1IoDat.·• It 111
depndlble wltb local

nteRDCa. -
~'18A

-
One letter stlnds for anOther. In rhlssampie A Is 'used

for thethree L's, X for the two 0',. etc. Slfllle ktte:rs"
".postrophn,the k:DJth anQ formation of the words ale
all .hints. Each day the code letters are different.

.CRYPIOQUOTE11--2

CQN
F R K W

t t-Busmass Setvlce' 12-Livestock
- -

Delivery penon, needed • BImIct
PID'IIiwIe forJ*t lime WCIk. Apply ill
pcnon,ItBlnactPUraltln, VtatHwy.
60. 19171 1... --------- ...

R Y J LR Y GRMW

LU A R, Z;ZQE
ORFGF

9-Cllild Care
- -

100 'Far .. p1IiD type aorpwn silage.
~----- 1289-5562 a ,leave __ age.

, , 118621
Will piet up junk cars free. We buy -
ImP ,iron and metal. ,aluminuni CIII& i

~33SO. 970 Good~IpIypu.a.RU1dbalesfor
---.;.----- ,.IIle. 364 5846. 191.54

I lOy", Day On. Stale lJc:eIIIed.
Bleatralo bn.tI. &SId,pxt .......

•.From Infants104·~4 364-23CS.
18365

For sale Red 1bp Cane Hay Buus.
Piano 'tuning and repair. Free I :roundbales. 276-5240. 19)51
eslimates. References. E.E. a.t.Box.
19202. AmanUo. Thxas 79114.1202. I

Phone 354-8898, 2610
The DealSmlib County Library

, DOW ............. ,or-. Student
Libra.,. Aide. Requirements:

I Must:be at. least 16 years. of age; I! IIABl£YNBBL£IDumcroB

HJab Scbool Sophomore or ... ~I#J4.="'=l~'·~~==_iI
JUDIOI'~ Must be able to work
nip" add Saturdays. Pretermce:

, SollIe Dbnr, experience and
9PInI1kII ... Appllcatioas .... y be

,picked up from Vesta Mae
'NuDIty, County Treasurer, ROom
_ at the Count, Courthouse,
.8:30.4:30'. File will be closed after

, November.1st, 1991. DearSmltb
I Couat, II .. Equal' Oppol1unlt,

Employer.

Biblloteca de candado boy 'una
posIdon pal1l auydaDteestwian-
te de Ia blblioteca. Requlsifos:

I din ..~ sea (16) anos·de ectad;
estud.. n~e al grado din (10) y
once (U); a poder de trabaJar
nodles 1 abadas. Prererible:
experlmentada en trabajo de Ia
blblioteca 'y poder de tiplar.
Putele usted para Vesta Mae

I Nun~y, County Treasurer. Room
2-06 County Courtbouse, 8:30-
4:30. Noappkaclonesdespu~
4:30, uno de Noviembre. Dear
Smith Counl)' es un,Emp.leador
de OpportuD~dad Iqual,

Garage Doors &t Openers Repaired.
Can Robert Betzen Mobile
1-619-S817:. Ni.ghts CaJl289·SS00 .

- 14237
Youcan't lose-or get lost-with

THE ROADS OF-TEXAS!
T~Highways Mal~e

Get your copy at the newspaper' office,
'CaD tb.eRereford Braad

364-2030

.,Hereford Day ,Care'
StateUceneed

Excellenl_program
By tl'llned 1IafI.

Child .... 0.12 r-ra
248 E.. 16th 314-6082

- -

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Sbephad ClOches
I C1oset.62S Eul Hwy. 60 w.DI bcopcn ,

Thesda~ _ Fridays until funber
notice = 9 to 11:30 Lm. 1IKI1:3O
to 3:00 p.m.- Par low IDlllimited
income people. Mostcverything under
$1.00. . 890

,r~::.~:-:~:--,i.- --.
. Saln .... .,.Ir, 88.rY. let, I I1_ Gerald IPark.r, . I I ,

Problem.Piqnancy Center. 50S East I ~~7722 ' •. TIP-. - S O·N- ,I
, 'n-..... A 364 2027 . 'p.- 1 __518-4848' .. ' I I ' ,'. I, --~e:. eonr;deowd::M: _......... - . , - ,

hours hot line 3fi4.7626, uk ror I .------------. '.

"Janie." 1290 WE REP~IR H.=,. 0'" W' T· '0 WE m-' .. W _il·',E_! ' __~ A- "MOil Makal •.• "-'1 _
.. wlngMRhl ....

v.:.~::::::,~-:r. IC_ LAI .. _S· ~ S-T_ F' ·IE'.,' ,_.-n--
TV's-VeR's ~

Itareol' I I

Prompt :'=::••1_1 ; I AD SELLS
Herefo,rd IHome

Ce,nte'

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1~79

364-1281,

Steve Hyalnger
1i5OO'West ,Park Ave.

Alchllrd Schla ..

228 H'.'Maln
3,64·405-1Y'Iur!ldtv. OdllCl«' Jl 1'1'91,

II

CATJI.E FUTURES HOME MAINTENANCE
Repalrs,carpenlry,

pamling, ceramic tile,
cabinet to;p8, ,aUicand

wan insulation, roofing
" fencing.

For free estimates '- I

tall: '4. If there ',8 a genuine sense
of URGENCY, say.so. 'The
words, '.·We're Mov1ng" or
"Must Sell Fas·t,'t suggests
that' re8.C!eJs respond
·tmmed1B.te]y .

~~!~~
results fast and often
generate immediate sales. If
you cannot be 8vall8hle to
anawerthe phone at &11times,
be sure to speolfY specl8J.
call.1ng Urnes such as "after'
6 PM" or "Before 11 .AM'~.

1. Use 8 KEYWORD. This
tmmedlatelytellsthe reaqar
exactlywh8.t 1t 18 you have
to sen.
I. Make your description

" CLEABand FAaTIJAL. State
the year, make, model, oolor,
81Ze" and tell what condition
the Item ts, Also state the
specl8J. features.
B. State the PRICE. Successful
Clasatfted. advert1Sera have
learned that the price man
adhelpe 1ncreasethe chances
for reaulte.

Bid DrivinoRac:ord7 ' r-rI----:"'----------------~....Young Drivers?
IFUTURES· QPTIO'NS Nee<Ja SR-22?

Never had liability ,IAIU~ noa? ,

~WE,CAN H,E·L,PI;i
IVec3eUllbte trucks 3-6-12 mo. , I
:MOlt)i_1ehome . iNOUt dty 'IIm;ts:'
..financing ,Avalla - .

for the••. pollel.
, . '

CALL US TODAVI
aMlCK' ~FORDAGENCY

Ifyou needass1st&noe of '__
fl'I.endb" AD-VISORS to help you

I I

"..



TWO STORY GREAT ROOM· LOOKS- - - -

TO OPEN BALCONY ABOVE
~
'tmmlr

Formal Dining Room Open To Foyer And Great Room
clud 'J i:UHJ the room, i!l 10lally epa-
rated from the kncncn and break-
1.3ltt room. The kuchen i~ U snupe
and also in Iud an ~Iand cabinet

An old tashioncd wrap around containing the surface unit. Deck
tront porch prov·do. shelter upon access Il> (rom here too. The laun-
entrance InIO a two story foyer. 11u: dry room II> r earby and the g.arage
st"Jlrway I!I fully exposed 10 the foyer. cnlf)' Il> unverucnt.
<Inti the basement )13,r 1$ under- 1111;master bedroom uite i~ 10·

Tnercaretnree bed(100ms and Itwo,
lull baths shown onille second
Iloor, All bedrooms will have a
conveniem oonnec-tin, bath. one
shared and one priv-=te.

The exterior si)'Je is country victo-
rran, A wood rail porch. columns,
rl)h scale srnnglc gable ends, arched
windows' and gable mof design
complete the exlcrior scylc.

1l1C ;p'lan is Number 26S,7. It in-
dudes2,38S square feet or heated
area, the uppcraclivily room adding
another 275 square (eel. 1& is a
computer generated plan. All W.
D. Farmer plans include special
construction detail for energy em·
ciency and are drawn to meet fl-IA
and VA requirements. For further
infonna[io.n wnle W. D .. -armer, P.
O. DQJJ:4S002S,Atla.nla. 'OA 3034.5.

© B\:, W.D.FARMER. A.I.B.O·,

neath. . .
t'.dlc.O on rhe 11r.:.1floor, II exlcnds
the lull dept ..h of the plan and wall!
!>jMn: ,I~abundant. The master balh
llo shown ....11h <J gilcdcn tub. separate
shower, separate commode. (win
Iava [Oriel. and a f"rgc walk-in closet.
A h"H balh If> shown lrom the cen-
iral hall

The cen I rd;1 great room IJi> a Iull two
;,owry room and is arranged Cor Ihe
bo.t ~jble furnuurc placement.
Special pr"""~lon " made (or dcd:
<tee: Ibillty at the comer of lim
twu MOC)' r nn, A fireplace ~ In·

A.O. T'HOMPSON ABSTRACT
'COIMPANY

Margarel Sc;hr'Oeler, Owner
ADs acts TI e su ance ESO(M •

P 0 BOl 73 242 3 d PhOne 364-664 ---- ------- -- --

'IIIO-·ITIII\' I !

ACHVITV FIOON i

tl'-O':1 .....-0,.

II
II
III,
II

DINING ROOM II
- II

'2'~'1 ."'-0" II. II
IIFor Sale,By Owner

219 Juniper

New Listing; a bedroom, 2 bath, large den,
nice size closets & fireplace, ready to move
in. 364-1477.

HOUSE
Sunday 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm I i

II
I

I

I .
-,

Question
-Ans er ."

_ ......~ ..... "• 3,bdrm .•1 bath. large ahop, building.
ca'r

AMlWM..KAIMIIYi ..... _I!AM ..... • 3bdrm. 13/4bath, bri patio
& 2 car ,arage. Mile. St .
.II&-.w.!IIoMU - 8 bdrm, 1 314bath, brick, lots of room, very
large QlB8ter bedroom. &. bath, well decorated.
311\Yf$TB8N ..,8bdrm, 1 314bath, large' livinl room
with kitchen &. den combo., long eating bar, n'ice .J1i·rge
trees. 1

317 CENTRE - 3 bdrm, 2 bath, cathedr~l beam ceiling
in den, large walk-in closet &. dressing area in master
bedroom, covered patio.

~ ...

319 HICKORY -ElI:cellent condition, move,.fu quality,
large bedrooms, many good extras, le~ t.han 10 years old.
823 AVE· J-4bdrm, 2 baths, 2 Iivillg areas, excellent con-
dition, beautiful yards.
RARBI8ONBWJ, ...Owner will trade for nice ho.me in
northwest area. ,3 bdrm" basement, 2: aCJI88witb: Monen·Bua ,.
Ina M'IMQSA - P·errect ftoor plan, i801atedmaster bed·
room,eomer fireplaee with. vaulted ceiling den. .
707 N. I,EE • 4 bdrm with rental, low equity, B81umable
loan, payment after rental income $406.00 .
217 HANGER .. Over 4,400' sq. ft." Huge liviDg room,
sunreom, office with built-in, desk, cabinets, b90kcaaet,
spacious bedrooms, brick patio.

--- ......-----~----il·-".....--·,...._....__........~".~~*" _•._ .....~+HoI ..... ;jH.............. H .... ~.H, ... "

I ·~B~,~.~l.1Ae...Bdek 'MI;Q. 408IUckol'J' 1.· I •• th.w..place MI.D !

I 7U, baill. brtckSQI.Q 1'16Allie. .~ .:bCImI, 1111 b.th" buemeat 8Q1,Q
1iDiCItMtE,' 'J'J7BIe¥bu I Wna., 1 brick SOln--~~~~~===~~~=~~~~ ...-_!IIliHI....... _---.... ~ ..._II;I ...... I ••• I~~ .............

Carol Sue LeGate 364·3lI27 m ~
Hort.enci8. Elrada 36+'7245 ... \:.I
Clarence DeUen 364·0866

Temple Abney 384-.t618
Irvin, WH1au8hJ;y884-3.78i
Manlyd CUlpeppet ~

.Gal W, 10th .-New HIIUn,a!Excep.tlo.naJ dUpliCKvalue •.1OOCI renlalbame, each
with OJ'lcipll!llle,2 bedroom • double earlier. andau.lo.maUnprlnJden"'m.
EXCI!l1cnt. buyl' 'Call. John David Bryant. . .
eN. 21$ MIl. Ayc.•DulldJng and oommcrdaJ. lot lot:. ·l(OOdlnYelltment prop-
. Ity. i,. haped prope",. 90 ft. ~. on 2& Mlle IUld.80 ft. on MOhlman St.
(NclIl to corner lot.)ElI:ceD..a8M&a1il'lUU Lo .. Uo.. . .

,W·. A.yl.'-. ElJ&lru'lveU~.·. . . - .• uon ..PricedRlaht. home.1oU
of Itora "There fa not • _. reford today. Call Ken Hop ....
301W"'em •JUlt rC! .. . •. ~ home for I.,.. tamlly.LeU of ltXln
room, Elurllcnt price. C _ . -. , for 00\&11.. .
413 N. *' Mll.Axt.· NEW LIsTING. Formerly KaA M at Market.. Good
bulinopport.unity and UllOllent Iocatio.n. Complete fOJ'meat market or can
be ,a .t.aurant.. Will CQn.Lderlea .. jiunihua.
317 IIIt;Spu- PRICKUDU£jID' "MJlRTIBI.I, TotaUYNOnWled
inlidi:l" real n 10010011:i"g. Mult aeelo belioyel Ho.Cb' for hnmecUa&e oocupancy;
Sm"'-Nrc'U- withthree hoUIe"Located doee lo !.own. RenLhouIH ",m

, pay for thie property. PriOl!'dway below merkel value· owner I1n.ndn,.
Call for detaU•.
Cgm.cmlal Lgt. Hwy. 60 IUld Ave.K. 31hh ciLYblodl, excellent ~
cial location. WiU be cleaned-up. .
alii g.... oo4 • ElU:ellenLhOme for AnI; LImebuyen. quaJtfled·...amable
loan. low rnont.hly,.low down p.,...n1.. Priced t.o move ."one.. Call JOhn OiI.hL11'1'.- per nlal a bedroom home with ItGraI' bid«. Ibmn-at _tlolll.
c.J1 Ult.o •
.111 Pull ... ElCcellen' Rxup hamewith 2 redwlprope.rtin connected. V."
ra... flOl'ner lot. O!IFIU!!:rwUllqCJW'llWl!l. ~ 'hav- alarp·"ml,l, or need
hDml,orwOldd likeren.t.lpnJ,~'''''''''''u •. IeGlo, 'ppredate. .
IIQ,Be.n,.·· .N1Cl!.8 Hdnorn, doubla Uvlnl.",_. ~~ 1!Jt., e~U.nt ne)..
ben/hood:, .111 oontider leaR, rent or lealepurd1a . UDUCBD
1M N.M"n· EJU:elJent loe.. Uon ror conui1erd.1 property. Starter rlmUy or
retired couple.Mu• .., homel neauUfultreol •• malhton . bullcl1ng.buIlUn
antlqu. dtiucablMt" draJiC', ceillDl.fau &ltd600 !MI. n. buement.C.mmlel Leqttlen •.New Ullin,. 7008. 26 MI\eAv •• 2.4001q. a.center-
blaek buUctin,. can .fohn D.vtd BrylUlt.

-

ST.AR AGENCY INC.

•car 118r-

·CE & REA,L ·~ST.TESE.RVICE
G:l 364..0555

HiJrey Aye ........364.1908
6'01 N.Main Street

Ken &pr........".578~4S50

,fn ,d.n.

~. e. 7M4
{!.1IIfuU«I.



- - -. -' . -~ . .' . - .This 'Northern' .star has a twinkle m her eye
AdIeU i-•doWD-'
IIHUdI dIIconry

By SIlWinC: ,am
The cover on the: press material

reads". "Elaine Miles. Star.'" WIlD?'
Mile$ play, Marilyn WhirlwiDd. the

I II :flappal)1e mael D'''line O1ie" in Dr.
J~J ,Aeishman's Storefront office on
NOitbem &poIlIn, aiNn, Mondays
on CBS. Her qua.liJication, forstardoDlI
are ullorlhodoJC, and her lDry is

I clwmiq. .
Mila Dever$CI out 10 be Marilyn.

Hollywood's most successful Amer·
iean Indian aetrtSShad worked at I
teriClofminimlUD-wqc .. ipmeau,
indudinl a McDonald's job that lated
half a day, wben W &CXlompanil:d bet
motber to'. SntUfuutinl call fordie .n .... I... ...
low • 'budte1 aunmer,W replacement .-.... __ e,,__
.ma. ..a... '_-' __•
". was 50 proud, W Ibe ")'$, Df that .....

6" .. fut-fOod job. But.. "to wort It mother to audiuOD fOr tlI£. part ol
McDonald".. you !pvc tf!) be.qllidt. :MlriJyn.

''''So die '1a4y put me on milklbakn.., III WIIjuatliUiDallifftwaatiDt'or y
She said" 'That'l, tal)' for yauto do.,' IDOlber ud (lbe c:aI&iD& ),lIIbd
"Tbal particular day t everybody me mID audi.tioDiaI t'ottbt put. ..Bodl

wanted milDhatn.1 wu tryiDi my woaIIrft were caUafbKt In read for till:
baI. you 'know, aDd IMI;IIIM·" aDd producen. and EIaiac _ put. Her
IIid. "Elaine, can you Il*dU up I bit?' - . . WMCIIl ia.~ mae_ .....
ADdIjlJlt looked at hci like. '10m .JYi..... AIID. doldle aili _..... ir:iN:
lbc ~tl can.... . ~n_" _ The ........ , uilcd tbem .botb,

tdllbblkCloozcdol\t~c;uu:aleJ'aadll)'l Miles. ba::al&le "my mom's 11M
aas&omm bepD: ~ ~ The other Ibi.DPto do."
,1IIIDaIn'. fired her, blUe k~Qltbat· bOWl views the portray' m

. !.be balian, wordIaI pze slle had "mericaa .1' . in tile series. MikI
wilneucd would be tbe I~ to Mi.la' recal)j _ IlelMive o~

an ,epilOCie in wbicb _.~ It •
Ciccly pow wow ill OWII Cay ='
Nez PCKlD 1n'" ouUit. AIIIIwJ ID;-
diut WCIC U - .: .. lbey do !lOt
Itave powwow.. up there.
"I bad to remind tbem uitt thi isTV.

you Rnow. TIley bavethinpob TV 1lW.
don', ute to Uti.. - l C.
people do. and )'Ou (wbjt.e) peoplc

'\ com,plain. =-= • mal ..
SUcb i& 'the wiI40m of Marilyn

Wbiriwlad.

A WOIIlID of few words, Mari1¥n
Whirlwind reb - on hcrpokCr-faccd
oom~(whic:h i,known to pve 'Dr.
FleiShman n) to lith'eve :retu1t.
Ncilher de .lIn nor tote eer rty •
Iltc, MIJ:il,yn'. outward, calm, ,avcsll r
all aifOr JQOd sen_Itand. occuionally.
iDCl . ,that m to have 'l.heir
.ouRiC iD an inner wUdom.

Milet pl'dblablywore thalcterU.-
tic; e~' 'OQ._ wailed foc ber
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a ...... ,.. Z *. ComrnIndoe look for •
"" cIcIWMd pI.w 0fI • J~ IIMnd In

WW11. Joi'III PflIJIIp lilt. "'" GIbfon R 2:00.
(1981). Nov. , 11:3OpM.

B

Above ... lAw _* A~ UIH his
'II~ 10 fIghI • eon'UPt agent 5,..,."
~. Pim Gmr R. ViOIItnCe. 2:00. (1911).
NDv. , 7:tOpm. 1;1

A_ .. Code,," outlide foroe nu ecce .. to
top-MCf.' compuIWl. *tin UndIu. AfIcLbt.,'d Qmy 2:00. (19M) • Nov. , 1:C1OM1. ,

n.~, of MIa ... oeIe ***"dogand • klu.n hive meny ..,.,... ... duI1ng •
~may. G 1:15. (1-). New ••

Alee til ........ (Pt1 of Z) ** Two
murder.r. take their captlY.. to ttIe
AuItnIIIan outt.ck. JDhn .... flay....,
2:00. (1980). Nov .• 11:11pM.

Aloe til ....... CPt 2 or Z) 'II. Two
mur_rera bike their captiva to the
AuItraIIIn ouIbec*. JtJItn ..... ,..,. Jones
2:00. (1980). Nov.' 2:ODrpa

AI.,. Go ........ *A..,.,. dog', ghoa1
~"'orpNnglrll~G ':25.
(UII8,. New •• 1;.....

AI HMda 011Der* ** A ...,... AIpCIIrW
atowa --1 OfIa Nawy IhIp.IW ........
,.." 2:00. (11111) •..... 1~

TIle AIMdng ""'l!i*** CIhody Mr.BIundan ........ . lima wilt! two
cNIdren. LanfD . . Lyrn ffWftttt G
1:3I·ll'72) ...... ll~

............... en. ** .14 .... IhIII'
..... ftI~On ... ~I=...,
_11m up. ~ HItfittI.,..,.,. 2:00.
(lM7) ~

Ar-. Arnen~'*gIr1frtInd,.....
.. dr1NIm 01 0Wf*'0 • big r.nah. ...."
HaIdtIn • .- AIfIU' 2:45. (IMO) ...........

3844812
Hereford Cablevlslon

128 E. 3rd
c

c. ............ ApoIIIdarI" ~
aoent .. ...,.., In .. IIU'dIt 01 •~.=.s::.:""":30 ..

ISUNDAY "'99' TVLiMU., Inc, FI Wor1h
l

TIC NOVEMBER 3,I Michael SabadDO~.
goOd .tbeIR. bad

By CaedlDeHa,.,..
WbeD it eo.- IOcvUdoenoa ......

lDQdol' UwieDce AIuIaia OD .a.,loI
OUt I.iftll iloae oItbe ftn& WCDIIIe to, .
miDd.'JlliIIUY ilsuave. lOPbilliclled.
budIome - aad 10YaY aooda, beiII
bid.

Just loot at the biatoly of tile
c:hancter: He was rapoDliblc for
killiq, Patch" rapi.. Jermiftr. a1moet .
killiDaBo.Sbaac', Kayla ud • few
other Salemi ... Lawreacc did -' INt
in jail fOr the crime of.rape. but after .
oDly a feW ,months. be was rcleated

Tbit im"t the rm lime Mic:bacl
Sabltirlo., IbLawnmce AlImaiD. baa
portrayed I bad IUY.You may
remember bim at Chip RoberU(Knc!O
LtIJdiItI), the man wb.o killed Ciji (Lila
HutmaD). SabiliDo b quick to point
out that cvm tbou&h be often plap III •
evildoer, it.doem'1: mea be is one ia
reII lile,"Wbca Imoet people, .....
aurpriIed ...1 RIPQOdto tbcm
normally. 11Iey are ...inv .... 'ThiJ lIlY

_iIwbatll_ bim doiDa Oft TV,'-1Dd
rm DOt."

Act.uaJly, SabetiDO', off-screen
:penooa CDuIdD"t: bomore difl'Clal:t

. "By the Ume liCt home &om wort rill
. too tind 10 be mea... be _ys.

FOr 'die moa ~ Ibe actoa; tria. to
take care of Iii_It. Aioq WIth
wortiDa out aacl doilll ar:robicI.' be
enjoyah~mouDtain bikiai ad
atair tteppiDI.

s.batiDomay be bcaltby. but be it
aIIo blllll.l.n. WIlen ubd what be
would dicfor in ·the way of food. be
rcveala, "The otbel' day I WIt ~the
mUkctaod I CIO\IJd DOt railt t.beIettaaen-Dul ic:c-aam ball with a.:-
mdL They were amaziDilY 1OOd."

Alto wba.l. 'the actorlookl for in I
rdatioDlbip: "Earlier in!be ,...1 walt
tbrouab • ICPlU'lUoa. ad rm in tiDd
of inl • traDlition~ period riP' DOW. I
am wi.. IOIbCODC,IlD actreII on the
mow. Ctya'" <lIappeI (who plays
CuI)'). Witb what my.ituation, iliooW,
I keep ret1ectiDcontbatpat put ill
WIlen HII7)' Mer s.»y.., wbcD (Billy
CryUIl)wu lIIkiDIabout 1oW~
'maintenance and biab.maintelWlCe
rdationship'- I HI iaterelted in die
low-mai .. telllnce relationships, IIId
rm vcryoomfOItIbIc in OWI,"be")'I.

I ...... 10 .... "- .,.. Write ..
eedueua-, s..,'Nl. p.o....
"1"', "111 W.... T..-. "III·I"'.
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feilly LerrUae Bracco

By u.. oeaap.a .
IDsa.....e eo Wad Onr Me.1be

tlUpOlHCreeDbubudTOIIl ......
fOr: .... withlbe womIDlae is
proa.ec:dq. Wbea. ~mOvie-bUbbyRay
Uoua Iimiat:rea ill. GoodfeIIU,
abe pWIa I OIl him. aDd '1elIa him.,
'''I'm Ii fiabter.'" Actral LOrraiDe
8racoo it DOtbia& i( DOt touab.

Railed ia New York by aa 1ta1iaD
IMber ad I Britilb motbet. 8ncco

, beIaD IDOCIeIiIIc II 16. At ber puaatl'
inlitteNe. ... ~ toPuis, where,
bJ. 19._WIt pac::iDa tile coven rtl
BIle lad .AIarie 0aiIe.

.After .FIacb. K'tIW. QtberiDe: Dell-
'euvetoldber Ihlbould ~
Bncco ,CIIIQUed iD , ' by
Jolla SUaIbeq. _ rtllCdaaa.c:b 1M

. SU1IIbeq. ........ it wOaIclp., me
", ooa8deDce IDd tiIa Ibe .....

WUtllllimately 11M her 1M MCded
boola WI ...... oilier ...... yeIr
......... to.FraIcb .... OWDei'. De
diwnle Ieft_ willa • 3-,..-.oId
.. ... die wiD to..mft.
.......... BrIooo ·1IIney

JteiteI. Witlliaa,.,. theylDlftied UIld
mowd. bIIII: 10'"Uded ..... :Sbo
IIIrIId IiDCCIaQII1lJilll Keitel 10 tbe
Acton· SCucHo: lad .... bKlDlbI of
.watcbiaa IIid, '"I em do that.. She
~Jly WIll I pUt ill DooIead
Toaa TOlD, • J...iJIcloIa Cater produo-
doe with Sea Pna aDd MIdoDDa.

Bracco', .1a1at film, RacUoFJyet. is
due out aat ".,. "TV UoIIot ....
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CROOK & CHASE
WU·K'<llilll..,. lJ:JO PM

~ Job • Coeds take Jobs Iu.lflng a
Irendy summer resort Shmri~ Rose; .llmfs
~f A ,,",fl'lity. Nudity. Adult ~,.
2:00. (1989) • Nov. I,O:OOpm.

Swim T.. m '" A swim telm trlea to end Its
.. ven·yelr IosJng atrelk. ~s o.ugttlOfJ.
Slrp/IMJ Fum PG 2:00. (1979) • Nov. 3
2:00.m. T·

This CKltsp«*en anlmal-
rights activist received
hi' ,hdh Emmy this
year.

The answer to the Crossword Quiz is found within the answers in
the puzzle. To find the answer, unscrarrble the letters'noted with
asterisks within the puzzle.
ACROSS

Jake the Falman
Mallliificisllnci
Crowd
Hall 0' MIV
Top-nolch
Jim Nabcn' stale 01 birCh: abbr.
The Show
1"th lellaii
Mal_ :cocktd
Harrison 0( Glenn
Alan 0( Cheryt
Home '0( the Ornonds; abbr.
Juslthe 01 u.
To"",'. monogram
Inllials '0( '........ III'IC IeadiIH Nalloo
Tennyson 0( Byron
Roquea_
Abo .... 10 a poet
Fore', opposite
popu&. .... (;I)
• walked oul In Ihe
'S......01 ... 8do ...-

42. Sound \he hom
43. l.A._
44. .JOhn Goodman', role
"5. and !he King of Slam
46. Majorw

1
4.
8,

11.
12.

'13.
1".
17.
18.
19.
21.
24.
25.
26.
V.
28.
30.
32.
34.
35.
41.

DOWN
I, Mud'! Aboul Nothing
2. Pin14>7 .

I

Ii ,., " _1""1'_ ...
• ,·1 "'......... t ',I '_/II~r -""• .,"'1 ' ...... 41 IIII'~
• -I ....... , .....··.r ~....l ",· ..,.Aao.1 ...

Rainbow 8ritII and the S,-, Steal~ .... A
villainess decides to steal the planet
Spectra (Anomated) G 1:25 (1985). Nov.
• 12:00pm.

".mbo: Fin' Blood. Pa" II •• A Vietnam vet
IS released Irom prison to condUClI search
lor POWs. Sytllt!Sl~' Sta/Ione. Rlchlld Cf8Mil A
Prollnity, Violence. 2:00. (1985) • No". 7
1:00pm.

n.4 ... .,. of Of. W•• A doctor IS Iccused 01
lettino It1e man wno raped her die on. me
tlble. Jie/yn Stmrtl, Robm 7'1IomIs 2:00. (1991)
• Nov. 3 1:00pm. E;I".ell.... ... Rebeliioul t"nagera find
forbiO<len fOl'lltnCeln I I:tIlIIN town. Ai*'
ClJlntI. 0IryI HtInnIIJ R Prolalllty, Nudity,
VioIeI'Ioe. 1:55. (I.) • Nov .• 1~

The .......... of the .."..., ........ The
Ciampet1w .nd tI'IeIf' It*ld, lOIve ItIe 1980s
-ov cr1"': IAJddy £bUn. NItq Kulp 2:00.
(l88t). Nov .• l:OC1pnl.

The 1108410 z.nz ...... Two oIrcus
p8fforrIIen bamBtorm tneIr waV through
Africa. IIIttg Crosby. 8ab HooI 2:00. (1941) •
Nov. I UMIem.

1IngIn' 11\ the RaIn •••• A film hero lIall
prOOlema duf1ng !he tr.n,1IIon 10 mOvIes
with kUtd. QlnlK"ly, Debbi.L~d$ G 1:0&3.
(1862). Nov. S2:111m. Q

SOIll.... 1I1 WIcked Thta W., Come, *'" A
rnyet.f1ous cirCUI ~ 10 IOwfI and grIme
peop.a· 'Inta". .I&!I!Wl Rotwr:ts. .Jarum.n
PrycI PO 2:00. (1913). Nov. 1I>OOpm.

ITUESDAY

a,hvillc m-idcr-.

Loriunnc Crook

and Charhc Cha'l'

hnn~ you IlI.:W'.

revicw-, and

uucrv II.:W, '" Ilh

LoN/ANNE. CROOK
AND

CHARUE-CHASE.

Hereford
Cabievision

126 E. ltd 364-31112
Ch.nnel24

(}THN
II" ,/,,,11 .ir c ''Il'''''.

••
Sorlent Or"n •• In tne 21st century, !he

world's tooc supply hides I gruesome
secret. Charlt(J(l Htston, LIt/gil TilYIor· YOUflll PO
2:05. (1973). Nov. I 12:ON1il .

Spac:eball. ". Cruise the gallxlII' Withthe
crew 01 the SpaC8~an Eagle A~e. ,./ Brooks.
John ClndyPG Profanity, 2:00. (1987). Nov.
elUIOpm.

Splc.Camp "'. Studenll 01 NASA's
spacecamp ,r. IIcclqllntally laU!'lChed into
ortIh. Klle ~ ... LN Thanpson PG Profani-
ty. 2:00. (1986). Nov. 17:00pm.

Spalced In" ..... Inept alienll(:ddentA!Iy
Invade Earttl aft., hearing I radio anow.
fIoyI/ 0Jn0, AmnI Ridwtb PO Ptof..wtv. 1:0&2.
(1990) • Nov. S s.-ogpn; .. 2:10em; 7
12:00pm; • 3:00am. tjII

Ip •• dtr.p •• A privII. ava and I
policewoman join loron 10catoh a car thief.
.}of 00t1 BMM. T)'fIII OIly PO 2:00. (1{l77).
Nov. Ii 12:tMpn.

s.... Trek II: The Wrath of 101M Adm. KIrk
blttles I'll' worlt enern~ evil ganlul
KllIn LfIOfIIId Nlmoy, . t KtII/fy PO
Profanity, ViOIetI<». 2:00, (1982) • Nov ••
7:OC1pm.

S~ •• Thrill gIm laka cYWef a failing
drIW·in. OorotfIy 1Juhmvn. S/flftIfl:(J FrIZItII PO
2:00. (19781. Nov •• J:CIOIIIft.

81OmI1ftd Ionow •• A '-"'-Ie rock CIirnbeI'
!)eta the chance 10 a.oen<t • r'I'1OUIltaIn 11'1
Ruasil. Lori S""" .. ladd AlIttt 2:00. (1990).
Nov .• 1:00pm . .,..-: e 1&111 TV I ,sling Inc

Tag: The A... nlnatlofl a- S~nts play
a deadly game, 01 1S~,.lnallon on U.S.
C8mpuses, Robert ClmrJIf/tt, LlntiI Hamillorr
2:00. (1982). Nov.• 11:5Opm.

Tarvet •• Two oowbovs do bailie with ,
crooked land agent and his gang. Tim HoII.
RlcIw'd M,111fl 1:15. (t952) • Nov. 1
5:00am.

They Made M•• Criminal "'. A champIOn
lighter goes into hk1ino. John GItfItI/d. Clilude
"'IIIS 2:00. (1939). Nov." 7:00am.

Thli I, EN4I". Actual lootage and drama.
tlzed segments !race the car_ 01 Elvis.
o.v/d soon. Johnny Him PO Profanity, Adult
Situltion. 2:00. (19811. Nov.' 1:00pm.

nw.. Ring CIfeUI ••• Two a.-servicemen
joln a olrcus and caUIMI totll chaos. Dun
""11111. J/ffl'y Lewis 2:00. (19504)• Nov. 3
l1:OOam.

3:1010 Yuma ••• A witnesstoaholdupholds
8 criminal captive on II train to Yuma. G/trllI
ford. Van Hef/in 2:00. (1957) • Nov. 3
11:3OpnI.

Ttl,.. V~t PaopIa •• A rancher fights to
protect I'll' property trom C8lJ141tbaggers.
Chllrll(J(l ~SIOfJ, An/lt BuIll' 2:00. (1956) •
Nov. 4 3:00pm.

Ttlundarbolt and Lightfoot ••• A bank
robber pol!lltIQ IS 8 preacher warily rejolns
lormer accomplices. Clinl (.sf'WOo/1, Jllff
8ri.s A Nudity. 2:30 (1914,. Nov. 5
1:05pm.

TIma AftarTlma."'. An eccentric lamllVgetll
!he last word despite 8 venoeful cousin. John
Gml(JUd. Googie Wilfr¥s 2:00. (1985). Nov. 5
1:00pm; 17:OO11m.

Tron .'" A comput.er programmer II trapped
Inside I video gllM. Jetr Brtdgti. 8tvCtJ
Boxleitfltlf PO 2:00. (1982) • Nov .•
12:1Oem.

T...... O'CIock HIgh •••• A ganat'11 takell
command 01 a bomber or.w baled In
England In 1942. ~ PtcIc. 0eIn .JIWtIr
3:00. (194{1). Nov, • 7:00pm.

T_ MuIaa for....., ...... An American
mercanary ~ta a nun In MexicO. S/'Ik¥y
MlcUiM. Clint flSr-1 PO Profenlty, Mun
Thema •. 2:15. (1970). Nov .• 7.......

U
01_'. RaId ••• A ce"alfy ........ nt

pursues murderous Apac:hM on II rampega.
Bun /.IntIS'If, Btvce om.an R Adult S/tudon,
Proltnlty. VIoIaooe. 2:00. 11172) • Now ••
10:J0pm.

UIr*wtIad • TatrOf atalka the vue-t-. on a
(acIIl a"'" • cal becornH bIood1hIrwty.
(M(pI KII'IfI«Iy, AJtx CarrI PG13 Profalllty.
Nudity. 2:00. (1981). Nov. 7 2:00am.

An IJnIMnIeCI WOIMn •••• A woman
strugg... to come to bIrm. wllI'1 hal'
unexpected dIVOI'CI. Jill CIIytJI.qh. AIMI S.1fS
R Profanity. Nudity. Adult SItuation. 2:30.
/1'71).Now.'~ .

Ft WOrth
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C) l(s:JQJ Bug, aunn,. HBA 8eaJf~ Ct:ItJ(::l, al 111:.11(l) IN6.4 &....... tbIJI SI!.rs at Nuwets III
lUll aa.::Jr~I4f(.j' "".1>" Cafdl JLhIlIQ Tf\ICtI ~ COPE RIcIwd JadlaOl'l 1.'11'1'-
W Alc.drlUl una fW'ftlUi , c.n. 10. .. Done 8fJjaJPun. &.II. 1-...., """ El>pecJaI 'NoIICJfwo u MovkJa

3. More urgent
.. , Words for Scrooge
5, Near the ground·
6. Preb lor Cycle or .orm
7. Monl1ly payment
8. N8WSCaIter Shriver
9. Grand Opty

10. _ City SIOf)t

15. law
16, ComICiIiinightln 20' ShakeSpeare'lI

plays
". HoUM
20. 15it-actot."roduce!' Prernlnger
22. Van Dylie Of Van Pall8n
23. JohnsOn -.ld Adams
29. Role on ...., Dad
31. Unmoving
33. Moreno 01' Hayworth
34. Dog In The ThIn Men
35. Word with ~ or fty
36. Red beet
37. Time p.nc;d
38. Mr, Chaney
39. Aclr8S1 CharIoIle
40. Female."imaI .

'T

v
V.uI1 of HomM' •• FIYe peopIt< w1'lO .,e

trapped in In elevalor IIlk atlOvt their la.r.,
Glynts Jll/ms. Ttlfr}'·ThomisPG 1:0&5. (1913) •
Nov. 3 1:OOem.

The VIrIIInien ••• A rlncl'lforeman ".rna ·hla
ba.t friend hu become • cattle ruallar, JoII
1IcCru, BrIIn JJonItJvy 2:00. (19<118). Hov. I.
1:00pm.

W
The WKIlIHt INp In 1M Annr ••• " nivil

offtQar with .n Inapt (;IIIW manages to
oonfOUlld Iha Japenna, JId ttmmOll. Ridfy
NM$/QIl1:39. (1980). Now.' l1:011pm.

TheWMdarara •• MembarlO'1 Bronx gang
flQ/ll \heir par.ntl, 10__ .nc:I rival., Kin
Mh!. John Friedrich R VIolencao. Adult
~ •. 2:00. (1e7t) • Nov .• 7:00pm.
11:OOpm.

Weird tctene. • Wh.n a c4:lnt.lfo\dll fad Into

:,=r:·/:::=.~~=P~=
ty, Nudity. 2;00. (lees). Nov. I 7:C1OpR.



Natlona. Pr .s
C'lub
Join C-SPAN at the
NaIIonaI Press, Club as
French adanti. Dr.
Etienne Baulleu
cllCU8I8S R\H88-
commonly knOwn as the
"abortion pitt·
Wed., Novemb.r B

Entertlinment~~Tbe Sunday.BI'IIld. Noy~3.1991-",7

Reader wants to contact
Enterprise crew member'

8y Taylor .MidlaeII
Q: ' .. '1 11,.. ....., .. "....,., ,," ..........

... r ..., .. ..aI'. ,.., ,..v.n........-,...,.,. .....nw _ StIr 'fnk: De .Ned·
~ c.ItI ,. ".". ...... ,._,..-:n- ...~

G Sn.~AN •.ldIMt,~ •• ':N~ .• r"M A: You can wn\e SU'UI c/o Par·
- ' amount Domestic Televiaion. S5SS

Mel"*, Ave.. Los ADadea. calif.,
90038. ,

Q: , ....",. ,.., .. yeIIr ................. ....,.........•",,. ,.. iIMrt·..,..,.",,,"".
............. T '.It ....... ' .
'i !-,..,..." lib..,.cu...I& ....

...... ,..., --- na::tIIW-.,.-~ ... '*"

..... Atdle .. .t... IIck ..
1M ...... c:arfIIM, ,. c:iInNtIr BIll
-IIIWIJ 1bedI1 ..............

'............ ',.,' ....-.... ."
. III .... ..., .. MIll , •.... ,.,.PG ...
....... ctll_' .mIMI; ft ~
nfIII.r. ...... .., ,..... " ........
........... dIIItI "....,..,.
.. .,., w.".
~ w...,IIIV'iW ...
.,. • .., ..... 1!Je .1iMn " ....................... ,.....,...., '......
· ' fCr.t·....., - ....
~ ~-s.M.a.
~T .......

A: Fint or aIJ,ltbink it.' ..... t you're
takina tbe time tolC%Ceft~ the IhowI
yow:' atepIoIJ. i,watcbiJla. SccoDdIy, I
qreewith you. Car100u are mainly
rorchiklren(evelJ. tho"'E kDowlOme
ldulU wbolove· tbcm u well). ud
since they don't CODtUIJ.wamjoplike
movies, tbeir COIJ.tent should be
bar:mlcu.

5:00pm Ch8nnel30

Hereford Cab'levision
126 E. SRI . 3644912

W... a ...... * A UnIOn ~ Ie ordeNd to
I?rlng. gold Inl~ntl from c.llforo. II.
RItr4a(pIr ScoIt. VitpIII/I .IIr)'D , :30. (1151, •
Nov. t 10:C101M.

W..wmUNoft· ••• Theftrsttr~'
tet.graph wire II '-lei for. WnWm Union.
Robfrt YOCInII, /:JIIIII Jlpt'2:oo. (1Ml}.No¥..10:-,-

W..a-Id ••• Robola act out ~.,.ntI..... 'atuturIIIlcIlTlUMmllltpel1c e , rlll
1IrymII, RichInI BIr/IW1IifI PO 2:00. (il731 •
Nov ••. 2:OOpm.

wtIere EIIgIeI o.e **. Commandos p()H
a. German lOicIIIra lID rMCUe an AllIed
"",*11. RiChIrrI~. ClInt EISIIIIrJOII PO
VioIer'a. 3:00. (1_). Nov. 11 .....

WEDNESDAY ·FI Worth TX

7 AM 7:30 lAM 8:30 lAM 1:30 10AM 10:10 U All, U:3O, 12 NII'
lI'. GummI Pooh r,... DLmbO Donald Male au. -. .c...... UnIt .. c.. ..... ,,

10 TocMW C iJlmlt .... laa.. • iDItn fII

lu Pa sn..m.Ide StIMIr .. SItMf [l .... -.... ~ l~ .OM .. ,.'
10, 11:05}"'" 1':35) Bwk il.-os} &JaM ,..,.. ,I{:os} ..... fII .. 0.. III 'ti4J ** Oe-CWrJr ItM.JlIm_ It• .lPoH·
Ie Good ••. ~c 1- ~. " •.w.&.M Iau:!t.....,.. w...
• !AuaM lull. w...a. 7GOca.b SMIt ....- .1AMf I...

I

10 Duclrr.... 80m 1- ,aJ. ~-- 1- ...
1811 1fd.'OO)CBS ,.,. ILoNa.- IF.... iwa. ... I,.... ...... ...
I. ~'OOJ ...... 80dw 1ft ......... ... ..... ltaII. ·flIIIa

I. i,..,. DwcIrr.,.. 1,......PwI leND 17GOa. I. ... ~ ... ~
I

CD lhaa. I..."., a...- It...... ...... c..- I";: IP.n... lDM& kJIIIt KalIl '

I- E..... 'i"'
IttIw __

~ Ii::. 4' t.w. Lw.
lID MovIe: Ann. to ...... ,.,.., ** o. ""..", I.... ....., **** K. ~aO 1-= ~ 1Iarr._ &- .~... r

I. t... WIzMItJiI .......... an ... ,.., ..... **'** w.MIIdIt A.~ 1l1l.I.:..... ~.. ,.,...._ ** r. HIIfii.
I. ~30} ,.. , ..... "",. ler.u AlIGuIJM ..... I..... .." 0.. ........ &TIII:V ....... " ... , IIaI *** c:t .,. M .,.n_
1_. OIIA1t 0 •. ... "'01' Ir_ClMlf· ,

l- Oll All - on_Go Ia,., 1- ~ ... ....' ,

Ill!! MoM: nm. AItIiI nn. *** J. GteDIIl G. ~ 10'HIra.u.s.. r....... 1- a....,.
1m. 1m.- 1'- .~ IaIIw I- I....... IT....... I- .' IFot.MeJ::I Ju
Ie 1(5..00) - GuIdI ..... ~twl. -.
tID IPclGewce "".,.... IDMletc 1iniIiI' -----Ii ......- lIofv***n85U

1til "'HIxJr Goad ,..,.10. .. IMf TCa...ta. lUa.. Ir..... 11..... ,

• ...,. NolIcM. La IIowfdI lIi .... IOtIMI "*
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 3PM 3:30 .',.. 1 4:10 1 'PM 1:30

u 112.'00) c:.r. ... rr • * ".,.,....... r,... GcMnmI IDon.M I.a.nD. AlIILm I.... ....... ,..
u ,(f2.'1)01·enr. AI toJIheI WaricI s..m.:. ~,. 10mnII""'..,C M.urv Jbitjc bn.MM' I.e,... 1

JiI. [Body EJect. Nov.C PItIMd s.um..so-tC .., - f ....."..:~, lca.t
Q. '112..-051 PoInt ElIri *** L Mir\II7 [/~J Tom .wi .lIMY' • .r.._ .:/:35) .8mdtt ItlQlv...... l:UJ JIrnM ~:05)'" 1{:UJAn.
U HotM a.·tIe fo LNe a...iY'.Il Hlt.r!I eo.w I..., ....... ,..,.,. FMI6tt .. ,I.:,..... !

iii. t r2:00) EAoIC&IfIUn 01 PrlJtIM ~1Ic ... M. SrIrfoo 'I#W Hot ....... - N I....., ....
"" ftI· til ~·Zom.

10 "2:00J CIII. C"" &. IA. Gnlitrh '*11 "" • moon I....... ~1"
, ,.,...... ,

~ ...' .....

Iiii) .s...utIIuI A:;b WdTutnI GcMctIlIl1 LJohI LJr.IMl HoIJM Call" 1mE.-.. ,... cas,.".
OJ 1(12.'00J Cnt. RuI/d' Rae» -. P.rotnIbe 1&.nirJIIt ~W"'1ba ..... ~O::Q InPGL .. ao.. I

fA) IPwo4;W', P'trrrw""" H4ar1• .I' fo HINIwvn C r•. w, 1- - Irm_,mn. Full,*-- Hoa.n
IW IM.II' .... 1...111' ... IJIII'f/C.:..MMFUr-pW' ILooM; NA- Yoaf iM IHwDudll .*UrI,.." CWIllclft
w SUDlldot CINIM IMlw.. ~ 11ft... Lucl' 1'1. fII·U. .2.DM iI'o. ~ ir_.
CD Im;OOtMor I,..,t it." '..f,1h fF.1i ~ J. ~ ....... ..,...~... p,;;;, *'* iJ. ,.". 'IFeItMIl ... ,..., GIl n942l

.It m:OOJMcw IMM: , I ••• ,A, "AJI«~tJIJ,A. Wnn /19001 IPGI . ~ Millllf1'-' ..~.." *P.,~J1_l ib_
m MovII: .... ..,. • ~..... ftt~-IJ"$8l Mw'" w..tw.a .. ~*** R. r,... n951'1 .... fIIIIi*e •. .4'. (1981) fPG)

,

r.....
'I. s..."., ICIoIIi -1&1 ,Lu. I~' fCIIDc.d CA.It o.nc.. I'·' -.
I. lGra.r I..... I- furDolll .111.,...... I..... ~·1II1M.a. E!I I... ~ 2IIIGD
Ita 1',2.'OOJ em. IMIMI:"'~ •• * a 'UJfJf. AI. lJteI1ttI UIm} ..... ~ 1&:0- I ..

1m IShODtIroQ I... ..."_0 I......,~ Ia..d .!IJijI: .R.1ijdl A.C;;;;1191)1
..... Ie:. t.._DND I

l1Il 1"'.'OO)..",.t ...... a.•.., ~Aadna I~WoIfd Ii"~.IIlfllGnco 1FrancNotte ..~......
1m 1'11.'OO}Mar Il:f'J ~,IN -"mll~!.he Hwllfl *** K. 1«N.ic .... Ftwrth ..... MliIIr.1III , III.lJ 1:. &MIls '1- ..... II

W &.I.,... Io.w.. Ic:uWufd loop( PI To;: . -rh ........ 1Ir. .,.,...
Q) 1(12:'OOJCnt MI- SoMcMd IAmoIAzU ()tAm ·1...,. I:

O'
·r

MId.-Sllt ..
Q: 1.. ,.... t!.I.-..c •• I~

.." .""..., .....,..,. , ....,.,.........,...."., ..,,---. ni"...,_ ,,' .._11,.....,...., -

.. ~ 8T ......
-NId. A ·1" ,..
k I bope ,.,..'re _ 1M Ind ... ('m

.... tIIiI iD 1M ia..- 01 true love.
The best thiDa ror you to do it eaIJ the

statin OGwbic:byou ... tile Ibow IDd
uk tbcm what epiIocIe IlWllber wu
sbowD OD .... t date. 1'bcD. write to
WarDer 81'01., tile lIudio dill ~
tributet tIM: 1Ibow, ad upIIiD. it all to
tbcm. Tbe IIbow is iagadicat.ioa. 10
tbat puiicuIar epiIOdC could ·1Ie •
couple or'yean Old. TIle ..... for
Wimer BIOI. DomeItic Televilioa
Diitributioa is 4000 Williei' Bml.,
........ CIlif., ''''12. Good luck.
aad let. me kDowif you ner ftDd
bet. .

Q:c.w,.. '
;ella"""" ,If n.
- __ ...0-. ",.".,",............. ,A .. ,... .. 'IMNI.., .
en... -.1_ w.., 0. ••.AdI..
k The lilt thiaa IbeIrd .... o.t ..

pollce bad uDCOveted lOme DeW~ but_ didD"t lIY",t it
WIL 1ibey dida'tlD 10far.to.., tbey
weR: dole fo 1OtviDa. die c:riiDe. .
.Q: .......... ' ,..11 ....,~~f'- ~
a..... ....

A: Write to JOiba BraDd lad Jolm
FaIIey" procluc:en oftbe CBS Moaday~
aiaht bit. c/oPipetiac ProduICtiOlia,
3000 Olympic Ave., Suite 1575, SaD ..
MODica. calif'., 9()t()4.... ,...".I................. ~.............. 1M"T'" tI. r...
tIN o.,t.. P.O ... " •••. hrt
w T "1'1-1".--'''
die ,II ..., , I deMui-- _ .....

'\ I .
I

I·

-I
, 1

. I
I



N... oaIJ·aileDt
to cop topOsear

By~. Alu. McGaw
~.11111 •• •

1. Identify dM: OIlIy UleDI film to
receive the Academy Awud for belt
piClu.re.

2. In. the' falm ne Qood &lfb. the
peuaau were b'OUblod by what aDd of
Wecu?

3. Bell l..u&oIi turued down this role,
om), to fLDd himself playiaa ,a.decade'
later.

4. Who played the )'OUIII Geoqe
AnnIlroDI Cutter in 1lIe Saar. Fe
n.il? '

,. ODe actor bas recoived two
jath,1IIbOUI Olear DOIDiDatioaL L)
Name the performer. b.) ldeotify die
films ill quatioD.

6. Tbia 1941 film opeu with .. bot of
• hiP fcDce IDCI• lip ~ "NoTmrpe,,"" •

ITHURSDAY "'991 TV ~I:ng Inc, FI WOl1l1p TIC

7AM 7:30 '.AM 1:30 lAM ...10 10 All' 10:30 11 AM 11:. 12,..
Ie GIMnmI Pool! r,.. ~ ~ ~ ... Ic.. ... Iwat .. · ~ I
t.. ~ ~ lao. 1- "--fill
Ie I~ s..n. S'IrMf-.C

'...---~ .... 1 ~ 1- c..to..I. 1/.iJ5J .... Jt~j Bwc ll.05L .... ~. _ J ....... CII~ ~ ... JtCmIJ ItMJ...... _ ..JICIIIt ,

I. 'Good ..... AnwbC ~a ~~ ..~'--. Iau:t- ...... . INIIn
I. IAuaIe u.. w..... ~ .... IIWd ,...,-
ltI ~ .. 8QIo I.. 1_-eM. 1Mt .... 1_, IHIIn
I- Ifl.<OOJ CBS ""-.lIomh:l 1..-. ... .lllmk ~- 1,....., .. " , w.-'I. Itt.'Q!IJ .... M'ot*c:U ~ ..- I~ IIIDdw'tw iaQdr ,180ft SChoolI., I8IIVI lluekr ... I"-"PM ~ 700 cu. s..cJ ••.N.... !JaM",..,. ~
IIID ~ ~ a....u. !Men" 1£0 c.- IrL ~ ~ JuII.'1C-. ,

LR c.toon~ l8M-. I.. CL·I .. let ,Lld. LuI.. - ,

La IAIIahfv MooN 8,.0tIl; A IWras II'MI "" .n ~J.IIt. ..... ** .t~P.~19411 I...... fIII""tA J1 ,fII2JJU76) I

'I. IIww WlzMdoi I",.,. ... HR. __ s~ ~ A.~ GosIiJra,,k. I ..... ,,.,., ......... E. AnrOf1l) I'

Ltl '~J- .... I $I!:n ........ K..HUun..1lM) ~"'.1~I!!i!unl. 1.".IIL"''''.Sbv .... J ....,• [QrAII IGo,QW T.CMI
l_ OlL_ On "'_Go .karNf 1ft. I• .... , , ......... 1aII'.a.
!. .... Mawaooo. *** G, ColI-. M 0ftIfidI (19:J:)1 ' ..... ~ ...... i I

I. ........... ~ ... I. I8.Iw: - .a.w.... r.JawL I•. .,... e IrA
I- fl.:OOJ Proar:." GuidI ~ Ir..... 1cR.~ ,

i_ M.,.,.,. Io...c ............c I...... :ca...... ·}i r*-
"

I_ GrM~ (U......,~ CIIIdI ~ ,~~ 1-
r-.

~IIL lotIW ~ II(l) ...,. 1!IutM:J.. • u..... ........ .

PBS allows Paeblo,lIIdIaIa
equipost..colUDlbas tilDe

.. ......, ,,11 ' •• ~
dOCUmeDtary C!G a.pIont ~
ColllDlbllill. Now .. act ... it..... I
iDa equal dmeaDd fiaadiaI for
SUm'riIJI aaru. ... TIle two-IIout
pdaI will apIQft the Pueblo 1DdiuI' .
450 )Wftof C::oaUICtwith Europeau.
The etory itlOlcliD the voiceI.lDCleea
lbnJuab Ute.,. oItbe Pueblo people,
from their finl eDCOUDter witll die
coaqWl&tdon to'abe 1DdiaDI' molt bl
161Oaadtbeir ...... uaatdorai ... iM
by Maico IDCI die UmtollStaICl.
SumYilw CoIUlllburia lilted to air .~
the fall of 199'2. '

!IJ ..... __ ....... ,iI •
cue 01 miII.k- iclcDtity. -1QI1MIk
upert AI OiddiDp. wboIe ·... ftIm

..... _c..t, ...
.... v w.,.New-
.......... 01. U.ZIdIioB libeI_
flied ..... NBC NewLTbe ......
oo.pIabd .. lIMed. aD I'IPOIU ...._* oe NIIC.NiI/II •. New! iD .lfIO
ad 1911 iawtaidI,reportcnia~
ed QIIIDbIIIkriIDe aDd ,....
qPleldoM Uoullbeir reIat ip wida
NcwtoD. '

NBC New PraideD, Mic.....
GanDer _ d.e move '1._1ed ..
lOUd vidary b iavet&iPdve ~
...u.m. ... I,',UDIortUUle &bat it toot •
tbe IimeUd reIOUrCeI of 10 'yean ofu.... - Mid OfIrtDcr. .

~~O'9
lr:r-1D pa1-~. UtOrP!Ai.

pIIOli JOj ~ft1U1Oa,'aa(] --,.~
''U'illalll)tlaOlI ..,

'£HI 8l 'IrfIV.ROM
~ rpglV ~.:I .! UN Mp.
~ 01~.~ 1q'...-o1ll
MI1JO'" aqt.uop ptMUftl ,..., .£

'QIft:II01'Z
~'I

,Rival bandleadel's Datue for the'
hearts, minds and te.t ot 8,

neighborhood nightclub crowd.

'"11",",1'
.1DUUMI .....

Hell.ford C8b1evl.'on
,. I.aN'
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'F.resh Prince,' big break
for Janet Hubert- Whitten

A MOVIE WHILE·YOU SHOP

Actress sdIJ U.es
a DO ~ In' .lIfe

By Amy Sdlmidt
Thil year, NBC:I &lie. ItJdiMlI ....

the darlilll of tdevision critia last
year it was Fresh PriDOtofBdAir. abo
on NBC. The difrereace between the

, two shows it .Ftesb PriDc:e _beId up
in tile ratinp. Good .DeWI for the
network, which saw Uttleretum OIl ill
other 1990 TV entries.

Good news, too, for Janet Hubert-
'Whitten, wbo plays rapper Will
Smith's UppercruttAuDt Vivian on tMi
Ibow. Fresh PriDce, "Y' Hubert·
Whitten, was "defmitely" her bit~.

For 17 years the nlinois-boro actrest.
I latarred on Broad .... y in, amona other

, productions., c.". neAm.Ui", J;a-
aiooIoT Dreamc:cMr and llte Fit'll. Now
,l1li'1 boutbt. home in I..OIAnIdes and
ICUIed into a Iteady TV CODtract.

AhIIouP $be UY' w'sltilllltOuDd-
eel by tbeiml*t of. medium that
racba ... audieneeofmillioos, eacb
week, Hubert-WhitteD" IDOCteM and

, IieYeIbCIded about the ... TV aiJair.

..

FEATU,RiNG
.G"REAT

-ENTERTAI'NMENT
In,Children's Movie.

S Games., Family
Entertainment,. Adult

Drama & Comedyl

We offer. complete c:ompuI8I'
controned Inventory Indl.
rental which eliminate. long
walts Ind long lin.. at our
convenient check·out
counter.

"

It WII Smitb. die says, Who boretbe
pmauI'C 0( the: lbow'l initial IUCIOeII.
or &he Ibow's other cut members.

. "Nobody knew IIIfrom Adam an4 the
at.~* .. yL .

"He (Smith) WIS' doiq every inter·
.vjew. ucI everytbiq. I bow be mUll
bllve lIcea ..Idtiq, wom OUt. but be',
youDI ucI be caD tlkc it...Ibe .........
~. 'Will ill vcryliviDl.lOYiaa
pmoa. rd rather MMt with 10 of.laim
tMn I buDCh of &he diva I kDow."

HIlbeft..Wbhteo Ixnelfisno diva.
Her new LA.1aome illII.ytIU. .. but the
IDOW-Wbite IMIIIioa her COWlterpU1

.~V;ivianIIaDb lives in 00. TV. "I'm'very .
UDpraatioua" and Idon't need .• Jot of·
'&urru.... Ibe "Y' maner--of;.fKlly.".
just need .• Ctoai yard aDd • backyard
ud I'm cool"
.Offcreen. Huben-WhitteD bean

littlc ~bIIDce to her OOUDetlc
dwIcter. ". )oak lib PebbIet f1iDt..aonc.". 11M! confe.ea. -. war a little·
ponytail on top oflD)I' bald. DO
makeup, no fiIiImd .poIitIa aDCl blue
jau or I pair oflborU and I T-IIlirt. ..
A,p,pareatlyil'l 1M nOooDOueue
adre!II' other lialliook. CI TV ..... 1M.

HBO Salata
GlOIICbo Marx

.8)' [)q ·1Uce
.". , - Oroucbo

~ 1M a.cr oflhe~ word""
aDd tile woc1d~ .I\tuieet lor
alalOit 'IeveD dec:Ida,. illhelllbject 01
In RIO ~ premjertq MOIIdIJ.
Nov.". Heft He 1....tbe ClDe. *
Oaly...O:n>ucio 'pays tn'bute 'to \be
mWtimedia ~ oftbe.liIhtDiqwit
and ~ bit private 'DIturc U In
iDlllCW'e perfecdooilt. Narrated 'by
OOIbCd.iaDDaYid SteiDberio WI rODd
rememblQoe feahna eli.,. or Man
BI'O\ben mo~.e I~ &om. Duct
Sovp to .4.lUmaI DUm.

V....... ., ...........
._ 'they mUe 'thiJIp to cIcItroy·tbe

worId.awm ...... due Satunllly
- ne DiIoaveryCU-net,·cIuaIideI
tile COGUVvenill it of
produc:tioft 01 U.s. audelr .......:
~ It 1M r , vaIlIIM l.ivw
.... lia~:S.C.

....,. Depuuaea\ ~. ud,
ror..·plut PIl)'lidlta .. 01 .....
...... ' l..,.ay. 'ClO'WIMIpIi ud '1M
daQJ ..... IM*d.IOWUlbnad ....... .11le,..... au..,. of
·IM. 1IMWOIt~. DiIcIo.." JewuI ......
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EXCELLENT GOOD FAIR POOR . OON 'T WASTE MONEY

who tries to be tough.
AI Patino, still looking like he needs.
a bath, a haircut and skin
treatrnen ts, exudes charm from
every pore. So much so that it is
easy to under bind when MicheUe
Pfeiffer's character accuses him of 1

suffocating her. His solo scenes (no
matter who is on the screen, Pacine
• not to his credit - appears to be
doing a solo act) are too long and

without dramatic resolution, while
Michelle .Pfeiffer is absolutely
wonderful and totally believable. In
short, she steals the show. Without
her, Pacino would have fallen flat,
The comedy/drama is about
loneliness and vulnerability. and
about how tough life can be. It's a
touching, well-told story supported
by excellent production values.
There are several scenes without
dialogue that easily convey the
entire message. Michelle Pfeifer.
however, is the reason to see

Wildlife
Tales

r•

FRANKIE & JOHNNY: Starring
Michelle Pfeiffer and AI Paeino.
Based loosely on his Broadway hit
Frankie and JohnTl.y in the Claire de
Lune writer Terrence McNally has
obviously changed his play in order
to cast bankable movie stars. Only
if you had seen the play would you
know that the originally poignant
story of "lonely people looking for
love" had been made into a cozy,
sweet love story.

Johnny (AI Pacino) is a short-order
cook, just too cu te for words, whc
falls in love with waitress Frankie
(Michell Pfeiffer), a battered and
bruised victim of cupid's arrow.
The supporting characters from the
diner are right out of Central
Casting: Kate Nelligan, the tough
waitress with a heart of gold; Jane
Morris, the eccentric waitress with
the sharp but funny tongue, and
Hector Elizondo. the push-over boss
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Frankie and Johnny. She makes TB{l,UILA SUNRISB: (1988)
you understand all of her emotion " With Mel Gibson and Kurt Russen.
You see her pain, you feel her hurt. Michelle Pfeiffer makesthieone of
She's a Wfted actress. Rnted'R for the seJdest 81ma of the '80s. It wa.s.
language, brief nudity and sex. spundly thrashed by some mm

Three Boxe criticsafJ an it-doun't-go.·
anywhere.disappointment. '.
'Mel Glb8(lO and Kurt Russell are
two childhood friends who end up
on different sirles of the law.
(Heard that one before, haven't
you?)· Mi.chelle 'is fheobject of their .
affeceions. Tpis column believes
that because director/screenwriter
Robert Towne makes his characters
seem so real, and the situations so
believably low-key, that Tequ.i.la
Sunrise is a fascinating nnd often
surprising film, See it and you
decide. You won't be wasting your
time. Rated R for profanity,
violence, sugge ted sex, and drug

What do you call a desperate man
who takes a night job? ..

Homer J. Simpson,
at your service. MICHEllE PFEIFFER ON

VIDEO
Not everything she's done, but these
three totally different Michelle
Pfeiffer films wil'l give you fI better
understandi ng of how and why she
is emerging as a superb actress.TONIGHT

7:00PM
Tonight, they will lose

one of their own. Three Boxes
use.

Don'l miss this special episode.

DANGEROUS . LIAlSONS:
(1989) With Glenn Close and John
Malkovich. .
The film adaptat.ion of the '
scandalou novel and Broadway hit
about 18th-century French
aristocracy. Close and Matkovich
are characters who derive erue]
plea.urea frOM seducing and
betraying the young and the
virtuous.
While some lelt Pfeiffer a Uttle wan
118 the married woman on whose
virtue they bet,the amllU screen
sh~ws her softness to be thl'perfect
element (or Close and MaUcovich 00
playoff. The movie won Oscers .
for: Best Screenplay, Art Direction.
and C~atumes. Rated R for mature
themes, brief nudity Bnd sex.
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And of course the comedy, Married
To T.he Mob (Four Boxes) and The
Fabulous Baker Boy.s (F'OUT Boxes)
in whi.ch her rendition of Makin'
Whoopee atop a piano is already
considered 8. minor classi«,

COMING IN NOVEMBER

G t our your pencil . it's going to
be 11 video bonanza,

THE S.lLENCE OF rue
LAMBS: Anthony Hopkine und
Jodie Foster

ROBIN 11000: PRINCE OF
TIIlBVE: KeV'in Costner ,
MORTAL THOUGIITS; mi
Moor and GTen" Head
t. • • I.. .. . .
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.LOS ANGBLBS CAP) • Por
MIrpret. Wldaon. who .tan lD
ABC'I '"'Good aDd Bv",," ICI.iDJ i.
bet pmfcuion, but bueball.and
IOftIMllll'eber pillions.

S. .is • &Jaard Ne_ York
Yanbel faa,dIe piaJllOftbd in die
B"waySbowLeque IDd abe
wrlteilboul bucball' for various
pubJkadoa"
- W1W1oD 18die ,ODd siller' 011 &be
new ABCWedDcIday DiJht c:omedy.
abizme.'oIf"waIl~uplimillr
to .. earliet S..... HIJ'riI erealioa.
"SoIp.'i ''Ibri Our abo ltIn'u tile
evil"" 1D,. comedy tballUml on
IbeJibliDlrivally~. twobein
10 • COIIInetic: empue.

WblUoll.wbilo 1a1iiq about (be
&how. often reIUmI to Ibe subjoc:t of
baebaII. '

"WbeR I fUll IIIIted writiDl I
used IpeeudQltym~" aIae.,I.. ,:'Bu(
IhcNew York 'I1meI1IId IbeNIIionII
(now de.> don't aDow a
plOUCioaym. IoaIy did thIt when I
'1tIrted bocalllO IdidllOtwant 10 be
condclcendedlO. U.woman and ..
aRlena.

This is tbc Ihird aeries forWhia.oa.
who previouSly ~ in two
unsuceeuful shOWI. "Hometow"
and "1i..FmeROIIIInCC." She has also
appeared in motion pictures and on
Broadway and ofT-Broadway. Sho
most rccend.yl1al'l'eCl in Ceryl
Chun:biU'~ ,"Hot ,Pudp ~d lee ,
c.m" at tb"ePublic lbeaae m New
York,
. The show hal not oalYbrou&bl

Whitton •• dedicated New Yorter,lO
Los An-Jeles. but hu IOftened her
fcelinas.

Thccomedy leriesis televised at
.10030p,.m. EST QJlWedDeldays.1hc

".."tale hOUtapparendy in deference 10
an ede humor Ihat has provoked
lOme Comp1aints &om minority
poups. \Vhiaon dea:ribes it IS "an
= ua1 opportu.. niho offender,"cq '.~' ,..The reaclion, however. is mild
compndlo lbat wbich~Susan
HMis' "Soap" in 1971.1beprolCSb
be.... before ileven relChed Ibe air,
and 101M ABC IfI'ilietea .~fuJed 10
air die c:omedJ.Tbe coaaoveny,
faded u"SoIp" fill for four yean.

Whitton hu abo taken up IOlf•
.. "II.'.' lot lib. actina." she says."Inecw, and JOIldle ODIy _ dull
stands belween you Iad'success is
yourself.] think tbU's wby people
become 10obIeaed with JOlf. ~t'I'
very mental pme."

She has one CODCCnl: "1 hope it
doe.sn'llUin m.)' softhIlI swin •• "
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'Gna:pa'takes kids
on • lovlaa adventure

By Qrla-c.rpeaaer
The ,comfort and woDder of child-

bood unfold lite. warm flallDcl
blaWt in 0tutM. III .. ifNled Ibon
(eature airiq on 'Sbowtime in
November. n ill, prodUd oflhe lime
IIlimatloD IJUIlP rapoasible for ~
SIlo ..... '..... Wjad BlttwlIUId
'IbtYdJow SUltaMriae, III ...uDIIY
wbimlical .dvntun: ItOAeI Yiith
defiDhe adlllc OVertoaa.

111 GtarJpt, uEail.ilb Iau and bet
pudlatber Ibare ODe fantuy advea-
tun: Iftu IDCKher d\lriai bet visits to
his boule. He is ber:liero. proteCtor lOCI
mealOr. and he lives to mtert.aiu, bel ..

Even raiDY da)'l 1ft unUliq at
Gru...••.houte. As, \be Wiler me.. •
IDeIIIICrie of node uimaII.nrimI. 10
IIfety in Ora.. ••UViDlroom, acept
for Ibe watcrIoIII4 bear, WbidI Grall •
PI mlilt row oqIbia wuhtub 10n::taIC.
0.. a fllbiQa trip ,where, ICCOJ1UDa to
the .... Dddllulhter. UIUIlJy -aothi.,
,everbappeu," GraD",'1 eIevcr ~
diq of berilftllhwlion 100ft produce.
IlmMwbaJeto tow the two up and
dow'li tile 1'bama Jliver~

Plmltslhould be ~todilcuta
the bereaftcrwith cbilCfre:awhoowatdl
Ole mdi...na andiire Puzzled by 'Ora....
.... empty ebir .nd withered prdea.
''Bouab it comet within NCOada ohhe
m4itllftd u • bit or I IbIXk, the
CiOftCIUJion It J .. IS .natutal'lf ,Qrari..
1II"1MIDOI'Y·iI It.... TV 1.. _,
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